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HOTEL COLORADO’’, $ 3 3 6 ,0 0 0  HOTEL AND THEATRE BUILDING BE BUILT HERE
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Commendable progrress has been 
made by the public schools of Mitch* 
ell county, Lee Hensley of Austin, 
special representative ' of the rural 
aid division. State Deoartment of

f'a waaaasssseea ̂  wsaav«^ VJL a taa aaa «Miea
pendent school conditions in this 
county. Hensley arrived in Colorado

days in the county with G. D. Foster,

iag up on applications filed by the 24 
rural schools for state aid.

“It is fine to note that every 
school in this county has fully com
plied with every demand of the De-

stated Thursday. “This is the first 
time, according to information in 
the files of my department, that 
such a commendable goal has been 
reached by the public schools of 
Mitchell county, and shows conclus
ively that your people are vitally In
terested in education.”

The official did not confine his 
commendatory remarks to the rural 
schools of the county. Fact that 
Westbrook has just completed a mod- 
ejyi brick building, Colorado con
tracted for erection and equipment 
of one of the best high school plants, 
in the country and excellent progress 
made by the Loraine school came up 
for praise by the visitor.

Every one of the 24 rural scheol 
districts have filed application for 
state aid, Foster stated. Total aid 
applied for under provisions of the 
rural school aid law aggregates |10,- 
000, but the maximum to be avail
able will in all probability not ex
ceed $9,600. The county superin
tendent is expressing keen satisfac
tion over response given him by the 
aeveral districts to make such im
provements as requested by the State 
Department of Education.

The rural schools of this county 
are not going to stop at having reach
ed the atUinment they now hold, ac
cording to Foster. Patrons of these 
schools realise that nothing within 
their power is too good for the chil
dren and rural school facilities are 
expected to be improved from year 
to year. The record now held—ev
ery school in the county having met 
requirements of the department—is 
a new order of things, since never 
before was this true, Foster says.

The county superintendent be
lieves that it is to be the matter of 
only a few years when several mod
em high schools will be created in 
this county. Already patrons In sev
eral districts are becoming interest
ed Ih the plan to form rural high 
school districU.

Hensley will deliver an address at 
the Mitchell County Teachers Asso
ciation banquet Saturday at noon at 
the Barcroft. He will probably be In 
the couny until the first of next 
week, before completing his inspec
tion of the rural schools.

----------- 0---------—
WHIPKEY AND SPALDING TO 

END TERMS ON CITY BOARD

W. W. Whlpkey and R. L. Spald
ing members of the aldermanic board 
Jhold the official portfolios to expire 
with the municipal election to be 
be» April 6th. Proclamation has 
been issued by Mayor Looney call
ing election on that date to name 
their successors.

Whipkey stated Tuesday that he 
would not be a candidate to succeed 
himself in office. Mr. Spalding's in
tentions in the premises have not 
been made public.
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Above is^rchitect’s drawing of the hotel building being promoted here by E. E. Parkhur^t and associates of Dallas and Colorado. Young A Young 
Dallas, are the architects. The building is to be fire proof throughout and embody every modern convenience known in hotel construction. “The 
Palace Theatre,” |S6,000 annex is shown in the above picture.

BANKS CLOSE TUESDAY IN
h o n o r  in d e p e n d e n c e  d a y

Tueaday. March 8, ninetieth anni- 
Ttrsary of the declaration of Texas' 
indepeadMtee. was obeerved at Colo
rado through ctoeing of the banks. 
“Old Glory” was unfurled from the 
f l ^  pole atop the Mitchell county 
eoart houM during the day.

COLORADO ICE PLANT TO 
BE AMONG TEXAS’ BEST

The $100,000 ice and cold storage 
plant under construction at Colorado 
by the Texas Public Utilities Com
pany will be among the best in Texas 
H. M. Cobb, construction superin
tendent, state Monday. Cobb stated 
that the plant would be completed 
and in operation by May 1.

“There may be larger plants of 
this kind in Texas but there are 
none more substantially constructed 
nor more modernly equipped,” Cobb 
declared. "The company is erecting 
a plant in this city of which every 
person in Colorado may well be 
proud.”

Construction on the refrigeration 
unit, which is to cost $75,000.00, 
was started December 1, last. Cobb 
expects to have the unit practically 
completed by April 1, or within four 
months after beginning construction. 
The cold storage unit, costing $25,- 
000, was completed several months 
ago.

Two cars of refr^eration equip
ment had been received up to Mon
day and was being installed. The 
third car was in transit and expected 
to arrive in Colorado within the 
week.

Cobb is building another unit to 
the utilities company Sweetwater 
plant and has under construction a 
modem cold storage plant at Roscoe.

..............0 .........——
BRICK AND STONE WORK ON

CITY HALL IS COMPLETED

Brick and stone masons completed
walls for the municipal building 

this week and had it not been for 
the rains frame work to support the 
roof would have been in place by 
Saturday. J. M. Morgan, contractor, 
is making good progress on this 
building and should have it ready for 
occupancy by the city on contract 
schedule, April 16.

The building, two stories and base
ment, is to be among the attractive 
public buildings in the city. 'The fire 
department, water works, and exe
cutive departments of the municipal 
govemnfent will occupy the new 
building. On the top floor will be 
dormitory for use of members of the 
fire department and a small auditor
ium.

Rains Cover Mitchell County, Adding 
Further to Good Prospects for 1 9 2 6

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus are 
now living in the residence known as 
the O. l#n^beth at cor^isGhastout 
and Fourth etreeta. MÌr. «nd Mrs. 
Wilson, former owners live in the 
home vacated by the Broaddus'.

Mitchell county farmers were tem
porarily halted in their work in the 
fields this week, but cause of the 
delay in land preparation came as a 
big boon to crop prospects and as the 
fields become dry enough for plow
ing again farmers will resume their 
labors under conditions seldom noted 
here at this season.

A slow, steady rain fell over the 
county and a large portion of West 
Texas during the day Wednesday, 
continuing late into W'ednesday 
night, and will prove of great bene
fit to all farming operations, and 
bring to the cattleman added assur
ance of a luxuriant growth of grass 
on the range this Spring.

The rain, which continued to fall 
with slight interruption during the 
day, started with the dawn Wednes
day morning. Never during the day 
did the precipitation assume propor
tions of a hard damaging rain, but 
fell slowly and with clock-like regu
larity, soaking gently into thè gl^und 
and leaving the fields in ideal condi
tion for Spring planting, scheduled 
to be started in the next few days.

Since early Fall conditions have 
been above normal throughout the 
Colorado territory. The fields were 
never in better shape for Fall and 
Winter plowing a fact responsible for 
the largest acreage ever known now 
being intensively cultivated in pre
paration for plantng. Coupled with 
the good work of the rain man has 
come favorable weather conditions, 
making it possible for the farmer to 
spend a large quota of his time ad
vantageously in the field. But few 
farms in this entire territory remain 
to be plowed for the next crop.

The rain was general over West 
Texay, according to press reports 
reaching Colorado Thurhday morn
ing. Slaton, Lubbock county, re
ported a three inch rain. Plainvicw, 
Big Spring, Snyder, Haskell, Midland 
and other points reported good rains.

E. Keathley, local weather observ
er, reported the rain here totaled 
.24 of an inch Wednesday. Owing 
to the bottom season in the ground, 
moteture was caused to meet and 
farmers here Thursday declared they 
had ample assuraaec of proper germ
ination of seed.

Col. W. A. Dulin, cHiaen of the 
county since 1914, and who for fpv- 
eral years was county fane agenL te 
free to state that be haa never noted 
better conditions In this eonaty *t

this time of he year. Conditions 
have been so favorable during the 
past several months as to lend en
couragement to the farmer in pre
paring his land for cultivation this 
year, Dulin states, with the result 
that mure acreage has been flat 
broken and listed than ever known 
in Mitchell county before.

That the farmers and cattlemen of 
this county are facing one of the 
best years for a decade is asserted by 
H. L. Atkins, county farm agent. 
"We could not ask for better condi
tions just now,” Atkins says. "Our 
farmers have their land in the best 
state of preparation for planting, 
the ground is well supplied with 
moisture and more of our planters 
than ever before are going to de
mand pure bred standardized seed 
for seeding the 1926 crop.”

In speaking of the cowman's view
point, Atkins declared that range 
cattle had passed the Winter in good 
condition and were emerging into 
the Spring season in face of a physi
cal condition seldom surpassed in 
West Texas. General upward trend 
in the market is having its good af
fect on the cowman, he con^lvdedf 
forging the excellent com^Maation of 
making both the farmer and rancher 
look into the immediateTtiture with 
keen optimism.

............ .....
MARCH MEETING OF C. OF C.

BOARD THURSDAY. MAR. 4

- The March executive session of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
was to have been convened Thursday 
of this week at 6:15 p. m. at the Bar
croft, it was announced Tuesday 
morning. In the absence of the pres
ident, Dr. P. C. Coleman, who was 
on a tour of South Texas, Colonel C. 
M. Adams, vice president, issued call 
for the meeting.

Several matters of vital import
ance to the chamber of commerce 
were pending, it was announced, and 
every member of the board was urg
ed to be present.

FORTY MEMBERS ENUST  
IN WEST TEXAS C. OF C.

Colorado's affiliation with the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
for 1926 was renewed Friday by K. 
Goodman of Fort Worth, special 
field - representative of the regional 
organisation. Goodman expressed 
keen satisfaction over the fine re
sponse given the membership cam
paign here, stating that a total of 
forty annual memberships, the larg
est in history of the city, were re
ceived.

“Mr. Whaley, general manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, as well as Mr. Wade, assist
ant manager, have often given ex
pressions of their appreciation of the 
loyalty always given the organiza
tion by Colorado,” Goodman stated. 
"The West T'iiX«s~Ghamber of Com
merce, with Colorado, is proud of 
your splendid band, which is at pres
ent the official'hand of the organisa
tion, and there is much satisfaction 
in the knowlege that Colorado al
ways comes through with its part of 
the programs fostered for the mu
tual benefit of the territory repre
sented.

Buck is the spirit of all of West 
Texas, Goodman continued. The 7.- 
000 active members of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, represent
ing almost every city, town and ham
let in the western half of the State, 
are all boosters for West Texas.

42,000 BALES OF COTTON ’ 
HANDLED BY COMPRESS CO.

The Colorado Compress Company | 
has handled 42,000 bales of cotton 
from the 1925 crop to date, the 
management announced Wednesday. 
Approximately 2,000 bales addition
al are expected to go through the 
plant before closing down for the

HOGS FOR MITCHELL COUNTY 
SHIPPED FROM SIOUX CITY

The car of gilts purchased by farm
ers of Mitchell county wore shipped 
from Sioux City, Iowa, Wednesday 
morning, according to a telegram re
ceived by H. L. Atkins, county farm 
agent and who has the purchase and 
distribution of the pigs in charge. 
Atkins expressed belief that the ship
ment would reach Colorado within 
from three to five days.

To guarantee that the gilts re
ceive proper fare in transit, Mr. At
kins stated that a keeper would ac
company the^car from Wichita, Kan., 
to Colorado. The pigs are being 
ship|>ed in a specially equipped car, 
having feeding and water troughs, 
and there will be no need for unload
ing to provision in transit.

—  ..............0— — ........ . -

Miss Vera Spencer, who haa been 
siek for several wvks at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, Is do- 
cldedly better. A great impveve- 
ment was noted in her condition by 
attendants on Wedneaday.

WHIPKEY PRIKTINO OE

DECOMPOSED DODY FOOND
IN i m m m  lim its

OFFICIALS BELIEVE MEXICAN 
VICTIM OF MURDEROUS 

ROBBERY PLOT

What is believed by local officiab 
to furnish the clue to a murderous 
plot, probably the sequel to a dice 
game in the Mexican quarters, came 
to light Wednesday morning when 
the bndly decomposed body of a man, 
believed to have been a Mexican of 
middle age, was found on the Texas 
A Pacific right of way just outaide 
the eastern city limits. That the 
man had been murdered and later 
dragged to the secluded spot is ac
cepted by offiriala working on the 
case.

The body, supposed to have lain 
hidden under a covering of grata and 
weeds about three hundred yards 
east of the Robert Lee highway cross
ing near the old waterworks plant, 
fur from one to two months, was 
found Wednesday morning by mem
bers of the local section crew. The 
covering which had been placed over 
the body by those placing it there 
had Iteen blown away by the wind, 
leaving it open to view.

('ounty Attorney R. H. Ratliff 
and Justice C. S. Thomas went to 
the scene and conducted an investi
gation. The body lay outstretched 
and in such pose as to clearly indi
cate that it had been dragged to the 
spot. A trail, dimly viaible in the 
sand and msda by the body as it was 
dragged to the place, was found. 
Thomas in giving the result of his 
inquest, reported that the man, aup- 

{ poaedly named “Jemel” had prob- 
j ably met death at the hands of un
known parties. ' • *

I The msn had on thres pairs of 
, trousers, according to County Judge 
I Chas. C. Thompson. The pockete 
I in every garment on the body, save 
one. had been turned, indicating that 

I robbery was the motive behind the 
I killing. In the pocket which had not 
been molested was found the only 

I marks of identification. This was a 
; charge slip bearing the name of J.
, tl, Gunnells, grocer, Eskota, T#xaa. 
The entry dated December 26, 1925, 
charged "Jemel” with four cigars, 
twenty cents.

In the same pocket was found a 
pair of dice, lending suspicion to the 
belief the killing was the outcome 
of a game, probably In Colorado- 
That the man was murdered and 
later placed on the railway right-of- 
way is the general belief.

"There is no doubt in my mind but 
that the man was the victim of foul 
play, and I am sure that the killing 
happened at least thirty days ago,” 
Judge Thompeon stated Wednesday 
afternoon. “We have aa yet failed 
to find any additional information 
as, to his identity, although the nsat- 
ter has been taken up with partiee 
at EskoU.”

The bo^y was taken in charge by 
the county and buried in the old 
cemetery north of the city,-#■...
MASONS SELL PROPERTY ON 

SECOND ST. TO ED WOMACK

Confirmation of the sale of forty 
feet off the west end of the property 
owned by the Masonic fraternity at 
comer Second and Oak streets is 
made by L. A. Allmond, W. M. of 
the Blue' Lodge. Allmond states 
that the lodge sold forty by fifty 
feet to Ed. Womack at a considera
tion of $2,500.

Womack announces that a build
ing to be occupied by him as an au- 
tomobila service station will be erect
ed on the site.

....... •
The Garber store is being remodL 

cd this week getting ready fer the 
new firm of Baugh A Webb, who are 
to open up there next week, with , a 
haberdashery. New goods are already 
coming in and Mr. J. F. Quinney, 
manager says they will bg ready by 
the, last of tb* week.

r  m* > ■ V 9

Mr. and Mra. Champ Carter ef 
Feci Bayard, M. M., left for their 
berne after a visit with thehr par- 
•ata, Mr. aad Mra. BL Carter.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce 
the following names for the respect
ive offices, subject to the Democrat-1 
Sc rr i’nRri"s July 24th, 1926, Mitch- 
911 county: „

For Ccvaty Judge
Chas C. Thompson (re-election)

F ’ee Sheriff end Tax Collector
R. E. Gregory
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.

' W. J. Chesney

F e r Couaty aad District Clerk
3. Lee Jones (re-election)

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Leader: Mildred Cook.
Reading—Johnie Lou Callison. 
Scripture reading—Helen Hamer. 
Introduction by leader.
1. Earl Cook.
2. Roselle McKinney, .
3. Elby Strong.
4. Telia Cook.
5. Weldon Skinner.
All visitors welcome.

voted to plant flowers around church. 
One little girl pledged a plot of 
ground at her home to be used as 
a “blessing bed“ in which flowers 
will be planted to brighten sick' 
rooms. The following program was 
rendered: j

Interesting days to Catholic Chil
dren—J. C. Garrett. I

A Lttle Boy who Became preat— 
Noma Haynes.

The hostess served chocolate, lit
tle cakes, and sandwiches. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Chester 
Jones.

This includes all of the rural -teachers 
as well as the teachers of Loraine, j 
Colorado and Westbrook,‘independ
ent districts.

At this meeting Dr. Hunt, presi—j 
dent of McMurry College, Lee Hens-, 
ley, state inspector of rural schools,' 
Mr. Scott, county supt. of Nolan Í 
county and Mr. Bullock, county supt. 
of Scurry county will be present. | 

Any teacher that misses hearing 
the men will mips a treat.

----------- o ■

GREENVILLE WILL HAVE
8-STORY BANK BUILDING

Tribut« to th« Memory of Mrs. Edna 
Roddy

Fur County Troasuror
H. C; Doss (re-election)

or County Attomoy 
Harry Ratliff (raelection)

F ar Taa Aasoasur
O. R. (Roy) McCrelau 

Boy Warren (ra-nlection) 
Bunion L. Templeton. 
Julian Hammond 
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

Fur County Sshnal Suparintnaadenti
G. D. Foster (Re-election)

F u r  C om m issioarr P rec in c t No.
A. A. Dorn

The Junior Missionary
The Junior'Missionary of the Me

thodist church met Monday in the 
basement of the church with Mrs. 
J. L. Hart as hostess. The study was 
on St, Mark’s Hall, New Orleans. 
Mrs. Bandy told a story to the chil
dren. Mrs. Merritt told of year book, 
first half year, mite box journeys to 
St. Mark’s second half, Brazil. Mrs. 
Merritt also told of personal ac
quaintances of missionaries who 
worked in the old French quarter in 
New Orleans.

The children decided to send flow
ers to sick children in town. It was

nmuaiseioner Prect. 2
J. C. Costin (reelection)

JanCice of the Peacn, Prect. 1 
Walter Phelan
Chester S. Thomas (re-election)

Fur Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1
Sol Robinson
Tom Terry (re-election)
Owen C. Powell 
T, S. Henderson 
Jno. T. Gould 
E. M. Smith

Notice
Vew disk sharpener is here 
low ready to roll your 
disks.

J.H. COOPER &  SON
Blacksmiths

Mitcbell-Scurry Baptist Association«!
Worker’s Conference

Tuesday, March 9, Bethel church 
near Loraine 3 Vi miles south.

Program:
10:0(t—Devotional — Brooks, L. 

Hargrove, Colorado.
The duty of supporting our asso> 

ciational organizations:
10;lb—1. The Sunday School work 

—E. C. Dotson, Snyder.
10:30—2. The B. Y. P. U. Work 

—Pastor Tankersly, Abilene.
10:46— 3. The W. M. U. Work— 

As an associational auxiliary—Mrs. 
Jeff Davis, Snyder.

11:00—Sparks froih the mission
ary,

11:45—Sermon, Pastor G. ©.'Sum
mers, Westbrook.

12:00 M.—Dinner and social hour. 
1:00—Executive board meeting 

and missionary’s report.
2:00—W’. M. U. session.
3:00—Address: Budgeting the Lo

cal Church—Pastor Jeff Davis.
3:30—Planning a Spring Evangel

istic Campaign—General Discussion 
—Pastor W. A. Foster, Loraine, lead
ing.

4 ;00—Miscellaneous annuncements 
:ird adjournment.

The house is lone and 0! how still. 
Our hearts so sad with grief are filled 
We look around in every room.
And naught is there but chilling 

gloom.

The loving smile of the word of cheer 
That to each one was ever dear.
Is from us gone for’er away.
She could not longer with us stay.’

Have You Been Sick?
f

Washtubitis....

Church of''Chrisl
Lurdsday Bible classes meet at 10 

a. m. According to the natural divis
ion of both the student and the Word. 
This school is made up of eight 
classes, each one under competent, 
well trained Christian teachers. We 
I>lan to make this activity larger and 
more efficient each Lordsday. Preach 
ing and communion 11-12 a. m. The 
: object for this hour will be “Are 
ve a Denomination?’’ At Conoway 
in the afternoon, 3 p. m. Evening 
gospel service 7:30 p. m. Subject, 
“The Whole Duty of Man” We in
vite your presence.

The date for the spring meeting 
is March 28-April 4th. We ask that 
you keep that date before you 
D. Harvey, minister.

Home, church and neighbors do her 
miss,

The ones she reared made sad by tbia 
The fact that she is gone away 
Makes hearts to mourn on each new 

day.

The husband, too is lonely now.
But to God’s will we'humbly bow. 
And say not mine but thine be done. 
Regarding this our precious one.

She sleeps in I. O. O. F. cemetery’s 
grassy brow.

All pain and sorrow over now. 
Awaiting there the call to rise,
And dwell forever in the skies.

Now, husbands, children, loved ones, 
all,

Like her be ready for the call.
And meet around the great white 

throne.
When Jesus comes to claim his own.

GREENVILLE, Texas, March 4. 
—Plans for an eight-story and base
ment bank and office building includ
ing mezzanine floor, were adopted by 
the Greenville National Exchange 
Bank here, according to announce
ment by J. B. Clayton president of 
the institution and W. B. Hindman, 
chairman or the building committee. 
The plana were drawn by Lindsey A 
Kilmer, Greenville architects, and 
Lang A Witchell, Dallas architects, 
working in conjunction.

The building will be modemly 
equiped in every respect, with dou
ble elevator service^ and about ninety 
office units. Plans of the architects 
were approved. Plans will be ready 
for figures in about six weeks, it was 
announced.

people. The crowds have been grow
ing every sarvlee. Wa will |Mva 

| some special music next Sunday asra- 
ning.. Come, everyboy eome.-—Girls 
committee from Epworth League.

FRIENDS FRIENDS FRIENDS

Say, who are your friends? Good 
people, better people, or best peo
ple? Who are your friends? is to be 
the fourth sermon at the Methodist 
church, Sunday evening 7:30 p. m. 
We want you to come, and if you 
want a comfortable seat in the main 
auditorium, come by seven twenty. 
Last Sunday night the main auditor
ium was full and we will have to put 
the people in the S. S. rooms. These 
sermons are worth hearing. Ask the 
people who have been coming and 
they will tell you so. They are not 
preached for a sinister motive, they 
are made and preached for the good 
of the people of the town and com
munity, and especially the young

GEO. COCKERN 
General H anlinf 
Track Service

PHONE 250
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Now aged parents sorrow not for she 
has

Gone to her reward, and is there 
waiting and watching for you.

—By a Friend. 
------------ 0 —

Says the Doctor
It’s a common complaint among women who 
do their own washing. It breaks down their 
resistance in no time— leaves them worn out 
—tired.
But* it can be easily prevented- just send your 
family bundle to us. Have our rough dry ser
vice relieve you of the back-breaking, health 
destroying drudgery that home-washing 
brings. We will call for your bundle, wash and 
dry everything and iron the flat work.
The cost, you’ll find, is surprisingly low.

ROUGH DRY
lO e A POUND

Methodist Cburck
Dr. J. W. Hunt is coming here 

for the Teachers Banquet Saturday 
and will stay over and preach Sun
day morning. The Methodist church 
here has already paid Its quota to 
McMurry College and Df Hunt says 
he feels under obligation to this 
church because every time a call has 
been made for the college Colorado 
has always gladly responded. He 
feels therefore when an opportunity 
offers he should render service to 
the Colorado people. Hence, being 
in town Saturday, he will sUy and 
preach Sunday. He comes in response 
to the County Superintendent and 
will remain over at the invitation of 
the pastor of the Methodist church.

It Don’t Pay to Borrow
Hyman, Texas, Feb. 23, 1926. 

The Record,
Colorado, Texas,

Dear Sir:
After having read last week’s pa

per I decided it would not do to bor
row The Record and as we depend 
upon it to keep us posted I will send 
a check to pay up.

Please keep the paper coming and 
will see you later, thanking you very 
sincerely.

Yours truly,
J. T. (Jim) Dawson

S E R I C I

YOU WANT SERVICE— YOU GET IT AT PIDGEON’S
; Taking care of your Automobile ii our life work. We’ve made a 

study of caring for all makes and models of cars.
No matter what your needs may be, we can give yon highly 

efficient aid. Hard running cars are our specialty.
Give us a trial next time you need mechanicjil service.

J. L. PIDGEON

AVERY M R . BILL  
PLANTER

Colorado Laundry

Smé».

Lots For Solo
In

High School Addition
If you want to own a home start by buying a lot in 
the high school addition. $10  w ill star you and $10  
a month until paid out. See

L. Hart
AT THE DODGE GARAGE 

Back o l the City NatioBal B uik

Methodist Chorcli
Sunday school 9:46. Be on time 

with a lesson prepared. We had 370 
last Sunday. Only 21 more and we 
will reach our 400. Let us have them. 
What say you. We can and we 
must. We are going to get our 
building within the next three or 
four months. We need it. Evegy 
body knows we need it, and every 
body is now ready to go with • the 
good work. This is money well spent 
and will bring the very largest divi
dends to the community. Say, do 
you know we do not send Sunday 
school or they would not go when 
indeed. The class who are boarders 
on the state in that institution are 
the fellows who did not have much 
encouragement to attend Sunday 
school or they wouldnot go when 
they had a chance. I wonder if 
there are not lots of boys and young 
men and older ones down on the 
streets Sunday morning? It would 
be fine to get all these people in the 
Sunday school. Communion at 11 a. 
ni. and special sermon at 7 :30 p. m.

Better come early’Sunday evening 
if you want n seat in the main au
ditorium. We were full last Sunday 
night. Wo invite every one who will 
come, and let him who cometh say, 
come.—J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor. 

----------- o------------

DUST-PROOF Bearings
An AVŒRY PLUS  Feature

Avery "qualitj’“ is the natural result 
of Avery ideals. One hundred yeers 
ago B. F. Avery built these ideals into 
the first Avery implement for you 
Southern farmers. And so deeply did 
he drive them into the core of this tusi- 

' ness that they have endured end grbwn. 
That is why Avery' engineers, inven
tors, metallurgists and craftsmen think  
along lines of improvemen  f. V/hy ycu 
have Avery f  Jus Features — things 
their manner cf study ing.designing and 
experimenting have produced—v/l.ich

make en Avery implement of any kind 
a better implement to own and work 
with.

For example, in the famous Mr. Bill 
Planter, a leader for 20 years, you find 
that the vital bearings are protected 
from dust and grit—as motorcar bear
ings are protected, as the jew els of your 
watch are protected. It is an Avery 
Plus Feature; a product of the Aveiy 
system of thinking, planning, building; 
of Avery' ideals; something PJus that 
makes Mr. Sill a better planter.

Avery Plus Features Save You Tim e and M oney

Mtlchell County Teacher« to Have 
Lunckooa

The Mitchell county teachers will 
have a luncheon at the Barcroft Ho
tel Saturday at noon. This is the 
second meeting of this kind that this 
association has had this yaar.

There will be between saventy-five 
and a hunidred taachera present.

AVIRY

Anr Avery implement coet« only what good quality » worth. Theae 
Avery P/ua Feature« are extra time and money aaving dividend« 
which your implement money earns when you invest it in the Avery

See U « / o r  any /n/ortnmtion.

R -L M cMURRY

" ' ..-t
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How Doctors Treat 
< Golds and the Flu

To break np a cold .ovemif^t or 
to cot ehort an attack of grippe, in- 
flaenxa, sore throat or tonaUUUf., phy> 

‘ aidana and druraista are now recom
mending Calotab^ the purified and 
refined calomd compound tablet that 
gtrea yon the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your colj 
has ranish^, your system is thor
oughly purified and y^'i are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast Eat what you please,—no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)
Colorado Drag Co.

w. s. s t o n e h a m ]
Abstractor and Coareyandar 

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office ia Ceaatjr Treasarer's of- 
fica at Coart House

R. C. Winters &  Go. Inc
Aadita and Systems 

laoaass Taa Coasaltaats 
Oil DopUtioa Reports 

And larostigatiaas
Park BuUding.

Phoae 318 Abilena, Tax.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Thch, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

Tiiomas Bros.
Foot F in t OIem Union 

Barbon.
Bxpgrta and Specialists in 
all kinds of Ladies Work 

Oonrtoons and Prompt Servioa 
THOMAS BROS.
City Hall Block

Drs. Ratliff and 
Hubbard

General Practice
MEDICINE and SURGERY 

PHYSIO-THERAPY 
Office phone 87; Residence phone 
182; office J. L. Dots Building.

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN k  SURGEON

OHices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 320 Res. 380

THOMPSON A  MAHON
Attomeys-al-Law 

Practice in all the courts
L  W. SANDUSKY
Altomeys^al-Law
Practic ein all Courts

: .  ■

C  L  ROOT, M. D.
Strangers calling must be vouched 
for. Obstetric work and X-Ray Werk 

Strictly Cask.

' PR . R. E. LEE ~
PMYIICIAN AND SURGEON 
calla anawered day or night. 

Office phone 261. Res. phone 241 
Office over CHy National Bank

DR. S . W. BROW NING'
DENTIST

Office in Boet Bldg.
PHONE 484

R g N A U
DENTItT

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Baak BoUding.

Phono a  Cotorado, Tasaa

THIS FARMER IS BELIEVER
IN FARM DIVERSIFICATION

Mitchell county holds few, if auy, 
citizens who are stronger advocates 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce farm diversity program than 
A. J. Herrington of Colorado, diatri- 
butor of Ford Mdtor Company au
tomobiles and tractors for this terri 
tory.

Mr. Herrington, as a part of his 
large motor, truck and tractor buai- 
ness, operates a large experimental 
farm a few miles east of the city on 
the Bankhead Highway. This farm is 
cultivated extensively every . year 
and every furrow plowed from break
ing time until the crop is laid by in 
the fall is turned by a Fordson as 
the motive power drawing the farm 
equipment.

This year be is to go “fifty-fifty” 
as to feed and cotton acreage. Out 
of the 210 acree under cultivation on 
the farm, 106 acres are to be plant
ed to cotton and 105 to feed and for
age crops. Herrington is planting 
this large ratio in feed, although he 
never brings a horse or mule on the 
place.

“But,” Mr. Herrington states, in 
explaining why the big acreage of 
feed and no horses or mules, “We 
will have plenty of dairy cows, pigs 
and poultry out there. The success
ful farmer should go longer on these 
products and shorter on cotton if ha 
is to really make a success out of 
the business of agriculture.”

Incidentally it might be mentioned 
that Mr. Herrington is a strong be
liever in the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. He never fails to renew 
hia annual membership dues in the 
organization and always has some
thing good to say about what the or
ganization is doing. The program of 
farm diversification being sponsored 
by Col. R. Q. Lee, president of the 
chamber, is one of the real construct
ive programs to be fostered by the 
organization, he declares.

■ o -
Prograas of Nortkwott Toaas Con- 

foroaco

Lubbock, April 13, 16
Theme—Jesus the Supreme Test.
Tuesday.
1:30—Executive seuion.
2:30—Memorial service, Mrs. J. G.

Merritt. Comniunlort service. Rev. 
D. B. Doak and E. E. White.

4 :00—Reception.
Tuesday night 7:30 music.
Processional of officers and dis

trict secretaries.
Mrs. G. C. Wolffarth, president 

Lubbock auxiliary, presiding.
Opening remarks. Rev. E. E. WhiU
Hymn, “Jesus Calls Ue Over the 

Tumult.”
Scripture—Mrs. J. E. Eldridge.

'Prayer—Mrs. Gabre Betts Burt
on.

Introductions—Mrs. Wolffarth.
President’s Message—Mrs. N. G. 

Rollins.
Music.
Address, Miss Tsu, president China 

missionary society.
W ednesday.

—8 to 9—Group meetings.
Devotional praise service.
Organization committees.
Council report—Mrs. Burton.
District secretary reporta.
Koon—Bible hour—Mrs. J. N.

Downs.
Luncheon.
Devotional 1:30—Rev. E. E. White
Treasurers’ and Diatrict seerstariea 

reports.
Belle Bennett Memorial recogni

tion eervice.,
The Missionary Society on Trial 

—Slaton Auxiliary.
7:30—Music. Devotional — Mias 

Ten.
Address—Mrs. J. N. Downs.
Tkorsday.
9 :00—Devotional—Jessie Stell.
Election of officers; district sec

retaries; place of meeting selected.
Young People’s Work presented in 

a Pageant—Mrs. Janeaoh.
Student Secretary—Mist Swishsr.
Gibson Auxiliaries—Mrs. J. M. 

Porter.
Noon—Bible Hour—Mrs. J. N. 

Downs.
Luncheoii. - '
1:30-^Devotional — Rev. E. E. 

White.
Reports, of Standing Committeea; 

social setvice; dormitory student sec
retary encampmenL

Report of Funding Committee.
Pageant “Color Blind” Lubbock 

Auxiliary.
Address—Miss Christine Allen of 

Africa.
Address Law Enforcement—A^rs. 

Jesaie Daniel Ames.
8:30—Devotional—-Mias Christine 

Allen.
Music—Address, “Race Relations” 

—Mr«. Amea.
Moaie—Adreas “Peace”—Dr. Pa«d 

B. Horn.
Report of Roeolutions Committe«-
FrUay.

8:30—Devotional—Mias Christine 
Allen.

Pledges by districts.
Pledge for Supply Department. 
Unfinished business.
Benediction.

Friends I am still running service 
trucks and would be glad to have 
part of your hauling as I am better 
prepared to serve the public. Phone 
262 or see D. J. Fuller.

MONARCH 
Metal W eather Strips

Weather Strips are as necessary 
for-yoot_comfort as your tele
phone, your bath, or your lighting 
fixtures. Monarch Interlocking 
Metal Strips not only increase 
the value of your house and pro
long its life, but they give pro
tection and a year-by-year saving 
on fuel that can be equaled by no 
other weather atrip.

MONARCH 
Metal W eather Strip

816 Rust Building 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

New harness and hameu repair
ing. Strap goods made to order. 
Frank Herrington.

■ " ' — O' ■ ■ ■'
M M K R irr’S SALE

T H E  STATE OK TEXAS 
CViuiity of U ltebo ll:

By rlr tu o  of an on lo r of oaU for Do- 
linquent Taxoo laauod ou t of tko Honor- 
nblo ID otrIrt C ourt of U ltcholl conniy on 
(tth day of K obruary, A. D. lEM by J .  Vm  
Jonea, Clark thoraof. In tha caaa of Tha 
S tate  o f Texaa, reraua

Joaeph H ruttnvl at al. No. MUO 
And to mo aa Sbarlff diraatod and da- 

llTqred, I w ill procood to m IL w ith in  tbo 
hour# proarribed I»  law fo r SherUTt 
Salaa, on tbo ftrat Tuoaday In May, A. 
aalaa, on tha fira t Tiiaailay In April, A. D. 
Itrjd It baliif Iba IKh day of Mid 
aald MItchail county. In tha c ity  of Colo
rado. Texaa, tha follow ing daarribod land 
altuatod In M ltrhall County Texaa, to -w it: 

Uatiig a ll of lot No. S In block No. 31 of 
the Ilunu, Htiydar and Mooar adilltlou In 
tha town of Colorado, Taxaa. loriad ou a i 
the proi>arl.r of

JoRaph Hrtillnal, W. A. H lsg lne, C. O. 
H ere her

And all o ther paraona ow ning or barlag  
or claim ing any tn laraat In and to Che 
abore  ilaacribed p ro p e r ty :

To eatlafy a Judgm ent am ounting to 
tTn.lS III favor o ftba State of Taxaa w ith 
Intcreat and co tta  of ault.

OIran iimlar luy hand th lr  6lh day of 
Kabrimrjr, A. It. 192d.

I. W. TBR R T

a u E R i r y »  h a l e .
T H E  STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By v irtue  o f an O rder of Sale fu r Do 
lin i|uau t Taxeo Ittuad  out of tha Honor

then in a newspaper publlahed is thm
nearest county to said Mitchell eoa»>
ty, to appear at the next regular

able D iatrict C ourt of MItchail CViiiuty on o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  COUrt o f  MitcbcO
• th  liny of February , A. Ü. lirw  by J .  Lae • l -
Jonaa. Clarh thereof. In the caee of The c o u n ty ,  t o  be h o ld e n  a t  the COOK

\ v ^ w a r d ” 't"nL No. 4H72 house thereof in  Colorado, Texaa,
And to me ae Kbariff directed and da- the third Monday in April, A. D . Ilvarad. I will procoad to Ball, within tha i. j j —honra pratn-ribad by law for Khariff'a' 1926, the same being the 19th dap

t,"  'K l n " . " ' . i , " " ? . ’  • «  A p r i l .  A . D . 1 P 2 6 , t h e n  , n d  t b « .
m outh, iiefora tha Court Hotiae door of to answer a petition • filed iR aald Mid MItchail County, In the City of Colo- , , .  _  .
»•ado. Texas, th -  following daacribad la n d ' c o u r t  o n  th e  1 6 th  d a y  Of p e b f o a r y ,
■Ituatad In Mitchell County. Texaa. tq -w lt: , .  e, tq o i i  a  a u i t  n u m b e r e d . An t h a  Being all of lot No. 3 In block No. 2s. u .  in  a  s u i t  n u m o e r e tu » »
of the amendeil addition  to  the town of docket of said COUrt No. 47205lVh#ra- 
W e .,l. ,^ .k . T a x .. ,  lavled on a .  the prop ^  ^ ^  plaintiff a n d  W .

MorriM«.'''A"" r  'joVdVn "  ‘“Í  G- Graves. J. L. Hunter. W. M:> D»r-
And all o ther irarsune om nlng o r  haring  I ham and W. P. Long, if living,' Sad

o r ria lu itng  any In ta ra it In and to  the „  __. ___
haraineftar deecrihad land or lot the unknown heirs, executors, admln-

Tu eatlafy a Judgm ent am ounting to t . i r a t n r a  anH  law al r e n r e a e n ta t iv e s  of ‘ FJ3.PS In favor of tha !«iat» of Texas, w ith « o r a to r s  ano le g a l  r e p r e a e n ia w v w  w
inierast and coats of suit. I the said W'. G. Gravea, deceased, J»
F;bru:Vy!‘t^>?■í»ÍL"'‘ L. Hunter, deceased. W. M. Durham,

Sheriff MÍichcíi T im ,? , ';  Texas ' « " d  W. P. Long, deceased.
By c. E. F ranklin , iv p u ty . 2 Ocj If e i t h e r  of th e m  b e  d e a d ,  th e  n a m o a

and residence of whom are unknown;H H E R IFF 'S  HALE.
T H E  STATE OF TEXAS 
Cu-ioty of Mitchell.

By virtue of an O rder of Hale for Da
B.v r .

FORGET WINTER CARES 

PHONE NO. 149

Phone Spalding for your 
supply of Coal—then you 
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins now— 
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gladly 
quoted. Deliveries made 
when wanted.

R. L  Spalding
le t  and Coal

♦  4
4  i .  A. THOMPSON 4
4  TRANSFER 4  STORAGE CO. 4
♦    4
4  Piano aad Hooaahold Movliig 4  
4  Oar Speciahy 4
♦  .   4
4  kagniar Transfer Bualaesi 4  
4  Any Time 4

% I Bow bava a first elaaa ware- ^
4  hooae and will do storaga of all 4  

kinda. 4
-----  /

PEONE DAY OR NIGHT 4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

the unknown heirs, executors, ad» 
... ....... mlniatratom and legal repre?er.tn-

K FMnkiTn ^ 2*”  “m**“mi* , xiu k“ n ‘i"* * tlves of Jodi# Eubanks, alias J. D.r,. rraiiEiin, ibaiMii;. » wc it|ttrict ( outt of MItchail County ou . .
* Olh liny of February . A. D. i«2«i by J . i.aa Kubanka, d e c e a s e d ,  t h e  n a m e s  a n a

imu'oTTaxail’V;^';..*“ | re.idence of whom are unknown;
Vida V. Eubanks, a feme sole, Ted 
H. Kubanks, a minor, D. C. Dingna 
ond wife, Linnie Dingus, J. H. Mag- 
neas and wife, Maud Magnoss, and 
all of them, are defendants; aaid pe
tition alleging treMpaaa to try title 
against the above named defendants 
for the following described real M- 
tate, in Mitchell county, Texas plaint
iff alleging that he is the owner of 
•ame In fee simple, to-wit: 100 acres 
of land out of the west half.(WVh) 
of section No. forty (40) in block 
No. twenty-nine (29). township 1 
South, T. A P. Ry. Co., surveys In 
Mitchell County, Texaa, Cert. No. 
2-1688, abstract No. 1898, and be
ing the East 100 acres off of the 
North 260 acres of the West half 
of said aection 40, said 260-acre tract 
being ail of the West half of aaid 
section lying North of the right-of- 
way of the T. A P. Ry. Co., acroea 
said section 40, and being all of said 
260-acre tract, except the W. 184 
acres thereof, conveyed to W'. S. 
Stephenson by J. D. Eubanks at aL 
by deed dated January 27, 1918, 
and recorded in Vol. 31. page ^19, 
of the Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas. Said petition con-

. , . „ . , . , . tains the statutory allegations inhrrvlnaftpr (tss<-rllM>il land ur lut '
To Miitfy a Jiiiii{iu*iit aiiiiiiiaiiiig lu , treaapaM to try  title ; and, in addition LVt.HH In favor of Tbs Slat- of Trias, wllh 

interral and rusts of suit.

SHEKirr-S HALE.
T H E  STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MItrbatl.

By virtue of ao O rder of Sale for De 
linquent Taxee lasned out of the H onor
able D istric t Court of Mitchell County on 
Uth day of February , A. D. 1M2tt by J . t.ee 
Jo n e t, Clerk thereof, In the case of Tke 
S tata of Texaa, varans

J . B. F a llit et al. No.. 4<MW 
And to me as Sheriff directed and da 

llvered, I w ill proceed to sell, v tttaln the 
hours preecrllted by law for S heriffs  
sales, on the first Tuesday In April, A. D. 
IU2H It being the Sth day of Mid 
m onth, before the C oii't Huiise dour of 
said MUrhall County, In th# • Ity of l*o!e- 
rado, Texas, the followlug described laad 
situated  In Mitchell County, Texas. to-wIt : 

Being all of lut No. 3 In liloek No. 20 of 
the amended addition  to the town of W est 
brook. Texas, levied on as the property of 

J .  B. Faina. W. C. Veal. B. S. W alker, 
J .  W. W oodward. !.. E. Lusaelter, Wm. 
Morrison

And all o ther persona ow ning o r having 
or elalm lng any Interval In and to tha 
above described property  :

To M lisfy a Jiidgm ant am onnting to 
$2.3JIU In favor of the S tale of Texas, w llh 
In terest and costa of salt.

lllv ru  under my baud th is Olh day of 
February , A. D. 1020.

I. W. TER R Y ,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

By C. K. F rank lin . I>epiily. 2 9c
■ e . —

H H K K irr 's  HALE.
TU B  8 .  TE o r  TEXAS 
County nl MllrhelU

By virtue o f an O rder of Hale fur Da- 
lluqncnl Taxes Issued out of the U eaer- 
able D istrict Court of Mitchell t'o itn ly  os 
IKh day of February , A. D. 1920 by J. I.ee 

Jonee. Clerk thereof. In the case of The 
S late of Texaa, versus

W illiam M artin et al. No. 40TH 
And to ms aa Sheriff d lrc-ted  and da- 

llrered , I w ill pro«-eed to sell, n llh in  the 
hours prescribed by law fur SL arlffs 
Rales, oil the first Tuesday In April. A. D, 
1920 It living the 6th day of said 

m onth, before the Court House door ol 
said Mitchell t'n iin ly . In the ''I ty  of Colo
rado, Texas, the following descrilied land 
altuated In .Mitchell County, Texas, to -w it: 

Being all of lot No. 2 In block No. 28 of 
the aiiieudiMl addition  tu the tow n of W est
brook, Texas, levied on as the pru |ierty  of 

W illiam M artin, W. A. McCall 
And all o tker |•ersont owning o r kavtng 

or claim ing any Interest In and  to tha 
above described p roperly ;

To M lisfy a Judgm ent am ounting to 
913.20 In favor of the S tale of Texas, w ith 
Interest and costa of suit.

tllven under my hand th is Olh day ef 
F ebruary , A. D. 1920.

I W TKHKT
8berlg  Mitchell County, Texaa 

By C. K. F ran k lla , iW puty. 2 9r
• ' ■■

n R K R irr 'M  h a l e .
.TH E s t a t e  o r  TEXAS
't 'o u n ty  s f  MItchelL

By virtue of an O rder of Sale for De
linquent Taxes iMued out of the H oaor- 
able D istrict Court e f Mitchell Couoty ua 
Olb day of F ebruary , A. D. 1920 by i .  I.ee 

Jonee, Clerk theraot. In the case ef Tke 
S late of Texas, veroua

J. II. H arkliia et al. No. OMS 
Aad to me as Sheriff dlrc<-teJ and ds- 

llvered, I w ill proceed to sell, w lthla the 
bonrs preorrllMMl by law t'or SberlfCs 
Mb>s, on the firs t Tuesday lu April. A. D. 
Iirjn It lieliig the Otb day of Mid 

m onth, Iteforo the Court House door of 
M id Mlirholl Coiiuly. In the c ity  of c„ |n - 
rado, Texas, the follnwliig descrliexl land

M. Slone el al. No.. 4009 
And tu me as Sheriff dlr«H-ted in d  d e 

livered, I will proceed to veil, w tlhlL the 
hours preecrllted by law to r Sherlffa  
sab‘s. on the Aral Tucadsy In April, A. D. 
1920 It being the Olh dsy  of Mid 
launth. before the c ,u r l  Hoove door of 
M id Mitchell County, In the t 'l ty  of iVIn* 
rado, Texas, the followlug desertIted ' land 
situated  In Mitchell t'oun ty , Texaa. to w ll .

Being all of lul No. 3 In bloc-k Nu. 18 of 
the niuciided ailditlon to the town of W est
brook. Texas, levletl on as the pru|M*rty of 

A. M. Stone
And all o ther persona ow ning or having 

or claim ing any Interest lu and to the 
above described p ro p e r ty ;

To M tisfy a Judgm ent am ounting to 
92.3.1S lu favor of the S late uf Texaa with 
Interest and coals of ault.

U lren under my hand Ihia 6th day of 
F ebruary , A. D. 1920.

I. W. TBKRT.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texaa 

By I'. R. F rank lin , IV piily . 2 9e
S H E R IF F 'S  SALF..

T H E  KTATK OF TEXAS 
County of MItchaU.

By virtua of aa  O rder of Sale for De
linquent T axes Itaued out of tke Honur- 
uble D iatrict Court of U lirhell Cuiiiity on 
Olh day of February . A. I>. IKO by J . I.ee 
Junei, Clerk thereof, In the com  of The 
S late of Texaa. veraut

E. it. Young, et al. No. lOM 
And to me aa Sheriff directed and d e 

livered, I w ill proceed to aell, w ith in  the 
hours prescrlt>eil by law for Sheriff'sMica, on the firs t T uesday In April, A. D. 
1920 It being the 0th day of aald 
month. lM*fore the Court Huns# dour of 
Mid Mitchell I'cu iiiv , lu the City of Colo
rado, Texas, the following dcs<-rlt>ed land 
situated  In Mitchell County. Texaa. to w ll;

Being all uf lot Nn. 12 In bliM-k No 31 
of the iMiiin, Snyder and Muoar addition  
lu the town of < ••birado, Texas h'Vled on 
as the t>ro|ierly u f ,- 

K. R. Young
And all o ther |M<raont owning o r having 

or elalm lng any Itilereet lu and lu the

Fel

By

thereto, pUIntlff tpecinlljr pleads th«
tllven under my hand Ibis Olh day o f ' (j,ree and five year«’ aUtute« of Ilm-
ebrnary, A. D. 1020. , ' .................................. .

1. w. T K iil iv , I i ta t lu n o  aa  to  a a id  l a n d ;  p l a i n t i f f  a l-
K. F^V^il-^ripui'y:’“""''- ’■'V"9c'*o .ue. the defendenU, the executor,.

administrator« and legal repreaenta- 
tivea of J. D. Eubank«, deccaaed. 
V’ida V. Kubanka, Ted Eubanka, J. 
H. 61agneaa and Maud Magneas, hie

S H E R IF F 'S  SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS {I'nnuty of MllehalL

Ry virtue e f  an O rder of Sale for Ira- ' 
linquent Taxes Issued out of Ihs Honor- |
able D Iatfict Court of Mitchell C oualy aa  j ^ ^
Olb day of F ebruary , A. D. I9M by J . Im  W ife , fur the Correction and reform -

ation o f  a certain deed, executed b jr
J . M Parka et al. No. 40SS | J .  f). Eubanka and wife, V. V. Eu-
Aod to ms as Hbarlff dlrecletl and da- , .  , . . . . .  . . . . . .llvered. I will proceed to sell, within Ike banka, J. H. Magnesi and wife Maud

. " .T r a i ,  w r ,  i i 'i , ,» " ; : '! ; .  '«  »  • o ' - - -  »*p>-
nr.'« It iH.«ng the Olh day of Mid 19 , 1918, and recorded in Vol. 24.

m onth, before the Co.irt Het.se ibmr ef __ _ # . l r» j  n  s  mMid Mitchell County, In the t it?  o f Coin- ' P .f f c  Of the D e e d  R e c o rd s  o f
Mitchell County, Texaa, which deedaltuated In Mltfli4ll Tountf. Taaaa, tu-wlt: ’

Hrina all uf lot No. tn In iilo4’k No. 31 a o u ifh t to  c o n v e y  t h e  ab o v » * d c tc rib # < i 
nf the Uiinn. HnydíT and Mooar addltlou(o th  ̂ Iowa of I’olorarto. Triaa lervird uii but faUcd to corractiy deacHb#

................ ...  . ' the same, ao that «aid deed «hall here-J . M. Parks, B. F, tltbtie, I . t .  Mrt,lii ■lie. C. II. .McUliiiils

4
4
4
4
4

after ao read as to correctly deverib« 
And all o ther iierstinf ow ning ur having . - i j  i _ „ j. . , , , -  . , or cU linlug auy Inl-resi In and to the for in ^aid pe-.

* n i  s"iiV.f‘¡o r 'N o " % 7 /’b i^ h  \o '" 2 t  of K o p e riv : 1 lition. Plaintiff aues for the titleBeing all of bit .>0. .1 In lilorK .>o. 2 t o i  ,j.„ sa tisfy  s Jiidgniviit am ounting la  a .
Ih.- amended aib im on to the town of W eat-) j,j,i ni In favor ..f tin- Siati- of Texas, w ith and poaaeaaion of said land, for th«

1 briM.li, Texs» levied on ss the properly o f , „» ,, , i ,  i a i j  .
.1 II. M arkins ! " 'l ;r ,7 n  mnleV’ mv imnd th is «th day of re m o v a l o f  c lo u d  C ast U pon h ia  t i t i «

or\u.m ?nr‘’Vny^meA.r“in‘au“5 i,‘’ 't"h:! A. D.^iF^. by the claim, of defendant., for re-
alpovs deacrilied p roperty ; j Sheriff MlUhell C ouaty, Texaa formation of aaid deed, for hia costs.

By C. E. F rank lin , Deputy.

Uneasy
Tight Feding j
-I need ’TlMdford*« Blaek- 

Draught first tor oonsUp«- 
Uo*.” eald Ml«. C. B. Bumtla. 
of R. r. D. i, StarkvtUe. Mlw.
**I would feel dull, etapld, and 
hav« aevere haadachae, even { 
feverish. I had an unensT, | 
tight feeling In my stonueh. !
1 read quit« n bit abovt

BUICK-DIUU6HT
Liver Medicine |

I began naing It and aoon my 
howale acted regularly and 1 
waa greatly relievad. I uaed 
It every onoe In n while for 
about 1> yearn.

“About two yearn ago I 
fonnd I was having Indlge«- 
tlon, a tight amotherlng In 

.my cheat, then eevere pain, 
‘eapetdallr after eating sweeta.
I oommsDoed taking Just a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meaU, and by doing thia I 
eonl4 aat anything.

*1 gave Blaek-Dmaght to 
wtf childroB tor ooldn and 
I eaiaekan. I caa eortalaly 
larnaiw eail H ."

la oMd. w ttk

Te M lisfy a Jndgm vnt am ountlag  ta 
930.17 In favor of tb r  State of Texas, wltb 
In irrest and ro s ts  of siilt

tllven iiiider iny band tbia Olh 4ay of 
Febriiary , A. D. 1920.

1 W T K R R \
Hbirlff MItcbell Cou'aty, Texas 

By C. E F rauk lla , Deputy. l-a r

S H E a iF r* «  SALE.
T H E  STATE OF TBXA8 
C oualy of MItcbell.

By virtue ef a s  O rder e f  Hale for De- 
U aqueat T ases lasued ou t e f  the H eoer- 
able U Istrict C eurt of MItcbell C enaty on 
e tb  day of F ebruary , A. D. I9M by J .  Lee 
Joaea. (Terk Ibereet, la  Iba case e f  Tbe 
M ata # f Taxaa, verana 

J ,  W. W aedw ard e t al. Na. OSTS 
And ta  me as Hberiff directed and de- 

llvered. I wtll prereed te  eell, w llb la  tbe 
henra prsorribed by law for SbarifTe 
aales. oa tbe fira t T aesday In April, A. D. 
1920 It being tba Oth d iy  e t aald 
B ontb , hefore tbe C eurt House deor ef 
M id MItcbell C ountr, la Ibe City e f  Colé- 
rada, Texas, the fnllowing daocribed laad 
altuated la MItcbell Cnunty, Texas, te  w lt: 

Belug all of lot No. 7 In block No. 18 of 
Ibe aroended addillun  fo the iown of W est- 
brook, Texas, levied on as tbe pm perty  of 

J . W. W ox^w ard, L. K. I..asneter, Wm. 
M errison

To M tlefy a Judainent am ounting  fe 
930.77 In favor of the State of Texas, w lth 
liilerest and costa of snlt.

(ilven linder my band tb ia  Oth day of 
February , A. D. 1920.

1 W* TRKKY
Sberiff MItcbell tV xuaty .'T ena  

By C. K. F rank iln , Iteptity. 2 9r
MIKRIFF’n hale.

T H E  HTATF. «IF TEXAS 
County of MItcbell.

By «Irtue of aa  O rder of Hale for De* 
liiKlueat Taxes iasued oiit of the H oaur- 
ilile Dlntrlet ( o u r t  e f MItcbell County en 
«Ib day of (''ebruary, A. D. 1920 by J .  I.ee 
Joues. Clerk Ibereof, In Ibe rae» e f Tbé 
S tate of Texaa. versus 

J .  W. W ooílnard , et al. No. <070 
And lo me as Sberiff directed and de- 

llverrd, I wlll preeeed te  solí, w llbln the 
houra pres«rril>ed by law fe r Sberiff's 

! Mies, on the firs t Taesday In April, A  D.
I 1920 It Itelng Iba Oth day of aald 
' montb. l>efore Ibe Court House door ef 
í m M MItcbell County. In tba City s f  Celo- 
. rada. Texas, tbe fulUwIng deoerlbed land 
! slruaied In MItcbell County, T e ta s , to-w lt ;

Betag all a f  lot N». « in Meek ,Ho. 9» of 
; Ibe amended addillun te  tbe town e f W est-

!' brook. Texas, levied oa as Ibe peopertr of 
J .  W. W eedw ard, L  E. iB saeter, Wm.

I M errison
I And all o iber pera*«, aw aiag  e r  bavleg  

{ o r  rla lm lng  aay  Intereat le  s a d  te  tbe 
bere iaafter deat.rlbed  land or b i  

Ta aatlafy a Jndgaaeat a m e n n lb g  te  
I89J0  In favor e f  tbe Biale e f  T eaas, w llh 
tn terast and eoeta e f  anIL 

q ivea  nadar my M «4  Ih b  dih day ef 
robmary, A  D. IMA

t. W. T S B k T ,
Bhertff MltchoU C enaty , Teaae 

• y  C. ■. Pm akM a. D«»«ty. S W

* damages, etc., ns mure fully appenre 
from the plaintiff’a petition in said 
ault now on file among the papers in 
said cauae  ̂ to which reference is here 
made.

Herein fail not but have before 
■aid court, at its aforesaid regular

And la  me ■■ Mberiff directed aad de j term, this writ with yeur return thatw 
llvered. I will prereed lo eell. w lth la  Ibe I i. i i. i. » j
hours prescribed by Uw for H berifra on, showing how you have executed 
M ie s , on ibe firs t Tuesday In April, A. U. . l -  u m n  
le-JO It being Ibe Stb day of Mid » am e .
m onth, before tbe  t 'o n r t House doer e f . Given under my hand and the seal

' o t Mid Court and boutd a t offfco In
<l>‘ «O -f Col»"'“'. TO“  tu .

of tbe amended ad d itlo a  to the town ef > the 16th day of February, A. D. 
tVesIbrooh, Texas, levied on aa Ibe prep

HIIEEIFF'M  «AI.E.
T H E  STATE OF TEXAS 

i Counly of Mllebell.
Hy virine of an O rder of Sale for Ite 

lliiquenl Taxvs lasued oni of tbe llooor* 
a b b  D IatrIrt C eurt ef M Itrbell County on 
Oth dny of Februnry , A. D. 192« by J .  I.ee 
Jones, e b r k  Ibereef, In tha raos of Tbe 
S tale ef Texas, rerana 

Matilda M eCUaobaa s t  al. Na. 4487.

1926.
(SEAL)

e rty  af
M atilda McClanokan. Je ff  D. StlBSoa 
Aad all e tb e r pereens ow nlag « r  bavlag  | 

or c b tm ia g  aay  Intoreat la  and to  tb# 
bereinafter deaerllted land or b l  

To Mlisfy a Judgm ent am onatlag  t# 
fn ..!«  In favor ef thè S tale of Texas w llh 
Interest and costa e f  aulì.

tllven under my band ibis «Ih dsy of z  t r u e  and correct c o p y  of th è  o r ig -  
F ebriisry , A. D. 1920.

J. LEE JONES. 
Clerk Diftrict Cottrt. 

AKctiell C«., TexM 
I hereby certify that the above 1«

By c

I. W. TER R Y ,
Sheriff MItchddI t'o nu ty , Texas 

E. F rauk lln , D eputy. 2 9e

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The .State of Texaa to the sheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county. 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. G. Graves, J. L. Hunter, 
W. M. Durliam and W. P. Long, 
whose residence ia unknown, if liv
ing; and the unknown heira, execut
ors, administrators and legal repra 
aentatives of W. G. Graves, dece 
Jodie Eubanks, alias J. D. Euban 
decaased, J. L. Hunter, deceaaed, W. 
Ml Durham, deceaaed and W. P. Long 
deceased, if they or any of them b« 
dead; th« names and rcaidanca of 
each of whom ar« onknown, by mak
ing publication of thia citation one« 
in each w««k for four auccaaalve 
weeks previous to the return day 
iMTSof. in aome nesrapaper publish- 
•d in your county, if th«r« ba a r«wb- 
p«p«r pabHahad theiuhi, but if not.

epra* hour 
0 . 0 ^  

“ ‘■ fid*

inai writ now in my banda.
I. W. TERRY, Sheriff. Mitchell C«-.

T s e s a  -c
By C. E. Frank|in, Deputy.

0 -" —■ — 
SH K R IFF 'S  SALE. 

T H E .ST A T F. OF TEXAS 
f 'o n n ly 'o f  MItchelL

By virtù* ef an OrOvr ef S ab  for De- 
llnqucBl T assa  iMiie« ou l of thè H oner- 
■b'Ie DIetrIcl t.o n rt of Mitchell f ^ u a ty  ea  
Otb <tay ef F ebruary , A. D. IÌM  by J . Lee 
Jouea, CWrk thereef. In tb# rase ef The 
S tate a f  Taxaa. varaus 

J .  W. Wee<tward e t af. Na. 4484.
Aad te  me sa  «kerlff d lrw ied  aad  «»- 

llvered, I wIR precoed le  aelt, wHhla tbe 
hours preaerihed by law for She r tf fe  

Ics on tb* firs t T oesdey ia  Aprii, A tV  
it  being Ih* e ih  day of a i ^  

a ih , bvfora Ibe f 'u n rt Hvus* deor tM 
Mltehell County, In Ibe City e f  O ele^ 

rado. Texas, tb* fo lbw lng  dearribed ISM  
s ltu a tfd  la  Mllch*ll C onety, Texas. to-wH- 

Rolng aU a f b< Ne. « la  b b c k  N e. 18 
In tk e  aieendod n d d llb a  te  tb a  tow a ef 
« '•o lb reek , Texea.

'l-evied «a ae  th a  g roperty  eC 3. . . .. 
W eedw ard. L  B. Leeaeter, w m . M ortÀ ea 

And a ll e th e r peeaeaa ew nU g e t  
e r  c b im is g  aay  lateceel la  a ^  g f  Qw 
h e re lM fb r deerrihed  b a d  e«

T e aa tb fy  a  Jadgam et jiteea« l9nc > •

k

l ’* I ■vi-

k

( i

■.•‘ r .'w I :  J ' / I
- A i

M A P  la  f h M  Of The e y i e f  Y fBaa «rith 

thia a th  day ef
Intesesi a«i 

OIVH aaéav gebmary, A  D.

By C. B.
■hetttf À lS t t

rraahBA n«my- ¥ma
: .T̂ .-

i
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THE COLORADO RECORT
COLORADO—WHERE THE WEST IS “AT.”

OUR MOTTO* "KEEP BOOSTING."
OfftrUI Paper of Colorodo and Mitchell County

ru M lah ed  In Colorado. Teaaa. a t 11* W alnut alreet, one door w n tb  
• f  tbe Poatofflce and entered aa aecond claaa m atte r a t the P o « -  
• tn e e  uniler the act of Conyreaa of March, 1070, by the W hipkey 
FrfaatiBg Com pany, Pobltabara.

r . B. WHIPBBT..-------
W. 8. COOPBB

Boalneaa and G eneral M anager 
___________________ Local B d ite r

rALTBB W. WHIPKBT 
m. B B I D ------- ------------

______ A drertla lng  M anager
Mechanical B aperln tendcat

^ a aab e r T eaaa Preea Aaan., N ational R ditorlal A isa ., Colorado 
C ham ber of Comineree, Colorado Lloaa CInb.

O e M C B im O N  BATBBi ,  .
O ne T ear (O nt of County .$2.00; One Veer (In  the C ounty IIJIO 

P o u r M entha f B t r a l g h t ) -----------7»c______________

I Firalge Adeertiimg Bepreaeatetiee I
I THE AMERICAN PRF5»  ASaOCIATION |

ADTERTI0ING HATE, atraigbt, per Inch ----------
Xmok a t the Isabel on your Record, All papera w ill be atopped 
orben tim e la out. I f  you r label reada IM arK  your tim e waa au t 
on  M atch 1, 1023. I..ook a t the Label.

DON'T INCREASE THE ACREAGE
The continued rains are doing their part to 

make that smile of entire .satisfaction beaming 
«cross the farm er’s face stay put. Since early 
fall when the farmer would start his breaking 
plows in preparation of the soil to best profit 
from Winter rains, down to this good day.  ̂con
ditions in this territory, so the "old timers" de
clare. have been considerably better than is the 
average rule. Truly, the outlook for 1926 is all 
that we could rtaaonably expect.

It is yet several weeks before the end of the 
ceason in which we may consistently plant cot- 

in this territory, but such splendid conditions 
accompanying the planting season might have the 
tendency to urge many of our farmers to go in 
Jieavy for cotton this year. The Record is not at- 
lem pting to tell the farmers of this territory what 
to do, nor how to do it, but we are sincere in the 
belief that Mitchell county should not increase its 
cotton production over the 40,000 bale crop of 
1925. Rather than devote so much acreage to 
cotton production, would it not be better business 
policy for us to hold to the pre.sent acreage as the 
Jimit, or rather reduce from last year, and devote 
more of our investment and work in the agricul- 
lu ra l game to the sow- cow and hen, along with a 
‘m aterial incraase in feed and forage crops and 
more and larger truck patches.

Mitchell county, so the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce says, w'as the second county in West 
•Texas to purchase a car of gilts under the program 
Postered by that organization to carry home to 
ev'-ry community in this great commonwealth the 
rfiitractiveness. from a financial aspect, the busi
ness of producing more of our pork chops on the 
f§rm. That car of pigs will have arrived in Colo
rado and be delivered before another issue of The 
Record comes to you, and we trust to be able to 
ipublish the news next week that we are not to 
{Stop at one car of these fine breeding animals, but 
lh a t  other shipments are to be forthcoming.

Mitchell county is one of the >^ry best spots in 
{West Texas, considered from any angle. If we 
-would continue to develop along the most profit
ab le  lines we should, it appears to The Record, 
jret away from the one-crop handicap and make 
o f  this a land in which less money would need to 
*be borrowed at the banks and more of the necessit
ie s  of life sold on the market.

he can outwit the Wallingford or Blackie Daw 
who approaches him.

Lawi are passed to hamper the Wallingfords, 
but they seem to thrive nevertheless. And yet 
there is a simple way to beat their game—ask 
your banker. If you have a savings account, and 
you should happen to get on the "sucker list” it 
is easy matter to ask just before you draw your 
money out. If the profits promised you are ex
tremely high, if a complete stranger wants to let 
you in on the ground Door, isn’t it reasonable to 
ask why this privilege is accorded you, and why 
the secrecy attendig it ?

FOR Y O U R HEALTH'S SAKE
0 •

PHONE 45 C. H. L A N E  MASSEUR

COURTESY-SERVICE-INTEGRITY

If reports coming from the chamber of com
merce, as to allotments made for highway main
tenance in siime West Texas counties last year| 
are true, it is evident that Mitchell, Nolan and a 
few other counties should come in for a consider
able increa.se this year, if the rule of equity is to 
prevail. We ar« told that last year the highway 
department expended $45,000 in Scurry county, 
$35,000 in Howard county. $34,000 in Fisher 
county, as wmpared with $7,000 in Mitchell coun
ty, with a like amount spent in Nolan. However, 
with a new commission down at Austin, we are 
expecting a different role in the future. And in 
this connection we have no criticism to offer Tom 
Goss, district highway supervisor. Goss is doing 
the very best he can in the district of Mitchell 
and Coke counties and would judiciously spend 
much more monies if the funds were avialable.

CLMIEDilDS
RATES 1 time minimtim charge 50c; 
3 times for 91.25; 1 moRth for $1.50.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Announcement came from Mineral Wells Mon
day that erection of a million dollar hotel in the 
resort city had been assured, under terms of an 
agreement entered into by the Mineral Wells 
Chamber of Commerce and the Baker Hotel in
terests. Mineral Wells citizens have taken $150,- 
000 stock in the project and Baker will finance the 
remaindtr of $850,000. Surely, if Mineral Wells, 
a city of 8.000 population, can put over a project 
like that, Colorado can easily put over one repre
senting an investment of about one third of a mil
lion dollars.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—A new and nicely furn
ished 2 room house, good location in 
all convenience. See L. K. Shaw, East 
Colorado. First house cast of the 
Webb Brick. Itp

FOR RENT—Nicely fumisshed b«i 
room close in for rent quick. Phone 
270. tfc

OFFICES FOR RENT—I now have 
two suites of offices for rent. Good 
location in the center of the business 
district. Call and see these rooms. 
Dr. B. F. Dulaney. tf

The political atmosphere at the State Capital 
is surcharged with Fergusonian rumors, which 
the principals will neither affirm nor deny. The 
boiled down gi.st of the whole matter, hazy tho 
it be yet, is that Ferguson supporters will stand 
for office or offices—especially for the legislature 
—in all the counties of the State. At least, this is 
to be the tryout in every county where the h"er- 
guson folowing is thought to be sufficiently 
.strong to justify the undertaking. That’s the 
Italian hand of the shrewd politician.

OFFICE ROOMS—For rent over 
Beals “M” System Store. Phone or 
see J. H. Cooper. 3-5-c

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms 
for rent, close in. No children. Phone 
22 tfc

? E.J. CROWLEY, MASSEVR
Office Two Blocks North B u)iu Dry Goods Store

PHONE 356-J

i

L -
J. W. MOYLETTE, MASSEVR I

‘ THREE YEARS IN COLORADO.”  j
City National Bank B ldf. Phone 435

Um raaA So
AMIataWleblU Falls, T«

AQlMI9lP aB lflA n ~ *  1̂** ■■tevv is Wkai cstMte snTr We gwlcklr trala r«o fo' a goog Beal«IM m a hank, wholsaals bouse, m t  aaatlls Miabllsbmeut. anb tbs Uba, *lttoda”“* tm row. Ceep* wtn bHng 8PBC1AL imIonuMtiom. MaH
AdArass

FOR SALE—Try Brad’a ei^ibition 
Isying Reds. Winners in com

petition with the leading strains of 
America. Matured stock big husky 
baby reds and eggs. J. A. Bradbury, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 3-12c

POSTED

FOR SALE

"Colorado is the best place in which to be, we 
have been able to find anywhere, and we have 
traveled the country over from Northern Arkans
as and from this section,to the Pacific Coast,” 
Colorado Record quotes a loyal Coloradoan as say
ing. 'That’s why “The West Half is the Best 
Half.” insofar aa Texas is concerned. Citizens of 
West Texas communities are loyal to the old 
home town, and what is more their loyalty is justi
fied. Civic pride is something West Texas com
munities ain’t got nothing else but.—Abilene Re
porter.

That a new and modernly equipped hotel will 
be built in Colorado and that during the present 
year is just as much an assured fact as can be. 
There are too many prominent citizens of this city 
who have been completely sold on the real neces
sity for such an enterprise and are determined to 
render a real civic service to the community they 
call home. Yes, Colorado will have a new hotel, 
and one, we believe, will bring pride into the 
breast of every progressive citizen.

The chamber of commerce directorate was 
scheduled to convene Thursday of this week for 
the regular March business meeting. Its officials 
have always “held open house” to the public of 
this city and county, an?l if there be those having 
business with the organization their presence at 
the meeting would be cordially received.

\
WHITE COLLAR BANDITS  

Hon. W’. P. Leslie, district judge, paid his re- 
«pects to the "White Collar Bandit” and law 
breaker Sunday morning in an address delivered 
before one of the Sunday schools of Colorado. 
Judge Leslie is not the only authority to believe 
tha t something should be said about this class 
o f  humanity. The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
fo r Wednesday carried the following article in 
i ts  editorial columns:

For the third year in succession, operations of 
swindlers in 1925 cost the people of the United 
States $1.000,000,000. The white-collar bandit is 
more effective, if less violent, than his gun-toting 
kinsman. An. interesting feature of the huge 
'oil get-rich-quick operators is that half of the 
billion they took out of the pockets of "suckers” 
last year came from New York State. The con
fidence man-ne-no yokel-yonker; he knows that 
the height of gullibility is to be found in the great 
cities. It is somewhat relieving to know that 60 
per cent of the "sucker list” has a New York ad-

tress after the name, but that knowledge, while 
«viously useful whenever individious compari- 

I are being made, is poor salve for pain and 
I ;iiIiation which we all nrust feel.
'  It is a hard matter to tell which is worse—the 

m an who robs the pedestrian at the point of a 
xun or the plausible salesman of worthless "se
curities” who invades the home of a widow. Sym- 

is wasted upon the man who "bites” a t the 
ba it offered him. Having money enough to at- 

 ̂t ra c t  the white-collar bandit, the male victim pre- 
aumably h a s ‘absorbed enough business and 
know M ge of banking to be on his guard. He 

/  knows better, but his cupidity would permit him 
to  take enormous profits he knows can not be 
jBormal and he probably takes a chance thinking

Construction work has be«n started on another 
modern church building in this city, and work on 
Colorado’s new $160,000 high school plant will 
be started probably this or next week. Colorado 
is truly a community of religious and educational 
attainment, as well as the home of those who 
would foster development along commercial lines.

Looks as if those Williamson county folk, who 
have per^nally observed Dan Moody from boy
hood until this day. are determined to offer him 
as a candidate for governor. Dan’s home people 
are not the only ones in Texas to entertain a good 
opinion of the youthful read headed Irishman.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER
.4 neu' commandment I  give unto ifou,- that

¡1C love one another.—Jesus.
The law of gravitation is love in physics. Love 

is the law of gravitation in metaphysics.
Attraction is love in materia] things. Love is 

attraction in metaphysical things.
Natural magnetism in physics seems to be the 

content of iron ore called magnetite. The ore is 
said to have been charged with electricity in the 
process of geological upheaval and readjustment 
of things. It has its counterpart in humans in 
what we call animal magnetism, which appeals 
in their cases like loadstone, or magnetite, attracts 
the steel needle. The needle is not drawn by grav
ity, but by magnetic content.

Magnetism is differnt from what we cal] the 
law of gravitation in material things. In human 
beings intellectual brililancy, kindness, honesty, 
patience and the other moral virtues produce ad
miration, or what we call platonic love. Physical 
attraction—beauty, grace of movement and ao 
on produce also what we call love, which love in- 
cluiles the mating instinct. This Ynay be called 
animal magnetism.

FOR SALE—About 16 ton of (rood 
plantinK cotton seed. Gin run, Ben
nett Seed. Also 100 bushel of pure 
Bennett seed, 2nd year planting. Gin 
run seed at 75c per bushel in 100 
bushel lot or 11.00 per bushel in 
smaller lots. THb pure frrade Ben
nett seed at $1.50 bushel. See or 
write, S. D. Allen, Colorado, Route 
2, Box 66. 3-19p

FOR SALE—Laying red hens for 
sale. We are selling these to make 
room for young stock. Baby chicks 
for sale at hatchery, also eggs by the 
hundred.J. F. Clayton. 3-26p
FOR SALE—Grocery business in 

good western town. Reason for sell
ing, other business. See or write, J. 
R. Hollis, Stanton, Texas. 3-12p

FOR SALE—3 teams young mules. 
Coming four year old. Gentle. Phone 
or see Mf'chell and Danner, West
brook. 3-12p

FOR SALE—RiagUl Bard Rocks. 
Thompson strain, bred to lay. Baby 
ckicks 100 for $15.00. 100 per cent 
line delivery. S. H. Hart, Loraine, 
Texas. Phone 14F3 3-12p

LOTS OF LOTS FOR SALE—We 
have some nice lots in North Colo
rado cheap, will sell for $100 each, 
ten dollars down and ten dollars per 
month, without Interest. Can you 
beat this?
320 acres good improved farm land 
16 miles north of Big Spring. Only 
twenty two fifty per acre, Fifteen 
hundred cash balance easy at 7 per 
cent interest, said to be all tillable 
and fine red catclaw sandy land. 
Some good brick rental property in 
Colorado worth the money.
960 acres 20 miles south of Colora
do, for twenty per acre, half cash bal
ance easy.
If you want land, city property of any 
kind call us we may have just what 
you want.—Ellis and Wood, Room 
200 over Colorado National Bank.

Itc

FOR SALE—RiagUt Bard Rocks, 
Thompson strain, bred to lay. Baby 
ckicks 100 for $15.00. 100 per cent 
line delivery. S. H. Hart, Loraine, 
Texas. Phone 14F3 3-12p

FOR SALE—Book orders now for 
day old chicks delivered in March 
at 16c each. Hoffman strain English 
white Leghorns. Eggs for setting 
purposes 40c per dozen. Blane Mor  ̂
gan. Phone 9042F2. 3-26p

FOR SALE—Pure bred north strain 
Buff Minorca eggs at $1.50 per set
ting of 15. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 9003-3R.—J. R. Pickens, Colo
rado, Route 2. ef

POSTED—To hunters and all trass- 
passers, all lands owned by W. L. 
Foster, near latan are pasted accord
ing to taw and all tresspsusers will 
be proeecnted.—E. B. Grigson, Mgr.

tf

FOR SALE—If it is city property or 
farm land that you want, we have it. 
Smith and Thomas.

WARNING Posted Notice—Notice 
is given that all lands owned and 
controlled by me in Mitchell and 
Sterling Counties are legally post
ed and all tresspassers will be vig
orously prosecuted. Remember If 
you are caught you must pay. Better 
stay out.—Jno. D. Lane. tf

FOR SALE—If it is city property or 
farm land that you want, we have it. 
Smith and Thomas.

FARMERS—Order your seed direct. 
Carefully selected, heavily recleaned, 
tested, pure seed. Dwarf Red Maize, 
$3.25. Standard Maize $3.25. Dwarf 
Kaffir $3.25. Sudan $6.00. Seeded 
Ribbon Ca'ne $3.75. Red Top Cane, 
$3.75. Hegari, $4.00. Darso, $4.00. 
Surecropper Corn $3.50 per bushel. 
Tom Watson Watermelon Seed, no 
white hearts, per pound 85c. All de
livered your station. Sudan Grain & 
Elevator Company, Sudan, Texas.

3-19p

POSTED—All lands known as ths 
Landers Bros. Ranch ars posted ac
cording to law against all tresspass
ers and especially hunters. Take 
warning and stay out.—Landers 
Bros. tfc

«EARNING—Take Notice. The BU- 
wood landa are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutaly 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
tim. Trespnasers are warned to stay 
®®t.—0. F. Jones, Manager. tf

FIELD SEEDS— Well recleaned,
tested and tagged, freight paid your 
station in hundred pound lost: Red- 
top, amber, orange and seeded rib
bon cane $3.25; yellow milo, white 
kafir and red kafir $2.50; hegari 
and darso $3.00; B. G. and White 
Wonder millet and sudan $4.00; Sure 
Cropper and Mexican June com $2, 
bushel. Prices subject to change. 
Order now. Car lot prices on maize 
and kafir heads and snap com on 
request. Mention this ad when or
dering. Panhandle Seed Co., Amarillo 
Texas. 3-19c

notice :—I now have plenty of 
swqet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy. tf

WANTED

WANTED—Girls wanted for laundry 
work. Call at office. Colorado Laun
dry. Itc

FARMERS and dairymen, bring all 
your cream and get highest price 
paid.—Colorado Creamery Co.

WANTED—Second hand baby bug
gy. Mrs. Neu. -Phone 831. Itc

WANTED—Odd jobs of carpenter 
work. Drop card or call on R. O. 
Holcomb, upper apartment. Dolman 
Apartment House. Phone 471-J. tfc

NOTICE—I now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy. tf

FOR SALE—Pure bred white Leg
horn setting eggs. Tom Barron 
strain. Guaranteed fertile. Sell in 
any number. Phone 29 or see Harry 
Loving. 8-5pd

FOR SALE—Oil royalties for wls 
near the Foster well No. 2 at lataa. 
E. B. Gregson. Westbrook, Tesaa.

t i

FORSALE or Trade—Good 7 pes- 
senger Cedillec car. Sec Dr. C. L. 
Root tfe
FOR SALE—One 4-baraer New Per
fection oil stove'. Pickens Market and 
Grocery. tfe

FOR SALE—Six head of work stock, 
cheap. Sec O. L. Simpson, Cuthbert, 
Texas. Mar lie

WANTED—/S. the laundry a good
experienced hand ironer at once. 
Phone 255 or see at the Laundry. Itc

WANTED—The opportunity to 
mark the grave of your loved ones. 
Have just marked three graves and 
have contract to mark another. Get 
my prices st Alamo Hotsl, whether 
you buy or not. Ernest Keethley, 
agsnt tf

WANT to buy all your cream. High 
est price paid. Colorado Creamery.

WANTED—Two girls over 18 yean 
of a^i for student nurses at Colo-
rado sanitarium. Confer with Mias 
Nell Guest. Phone 369. S-5p

WANTED—Girls wanted for laundry 
work. Call at office. Colorado Laun
dry. Itc

WANTED—If you want to store 
your piano we will take good care 
of it for Its use at Herrington’s Ford 
Service Station. Itc

LOST FOUND-
LOST—One iron grey horse mole, 
13 3-4 hands high, 6 year old. Left 
E. B. McCallum pasture about 2 
months ago. Notify J. A. Stiager, 
Westbrook, Texas for reward. 8-6p

S trayed
TAKEN UP—I have in my pasture, 
a stray sorrel mare mule about 3 
years old, branded V on left jaw and 
C on left side. Owner can get same 
by paying all charges. See A. L. 
Young, Westbrook, Texas. 3-19p

$10.00 REWARD
Strayed from my place southwest of 
Colorado, one black horse mule 15 H 
hands high, 6 years lod. No marks 
or brands, except hobble marks on 
both front feet. Above the ankle. 
Mule went north. $10.00 reward for 
information. Phone 9022 2L1S or see 
L. J. Howell. 8-26p

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to buy all your cream. High
est prices paid. Colorado Creamery.

I am still in the monument btui- 
ness representing the Continental 
Marble and Granite company of 
Canton, Georgia and I invite com
petition along all lines concerning 
monumental work and will appre
ciate any favors shown me.
E. M. McCRELESS. Testimonials 
furnished from Colorado Custom- 
•re. 4-l-2$p

SERVICE TRUCK-—Go anywhere 
and do most any kind of hauling.— 
H. S. Beal. Day Phone 270. Night 
Phone 282. tf

FARMERS and dairymen bring all 
your cream and get highest price 
paid.—Colorado Creamery Co.

H ifh ett Market Price Paid 
in Cask

for y w r  \ ^ l e  rags, la c b . 
batteries, tires, tubes, m etals, 
etc. at the W est Texas Iron 
and Metal G )., 3  doors south 
of the G ty  Hidl. W hen not 
there you can get me at the 
Public M arket, phone 2% .
W est Texas It m  f t  M eN  Ce.

M. LeviiBon, manager.
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Florsheim Shoes Curlee Clothes
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J. H* G re e n e  C o .
Quit Business «Sale
Still Running' Full Blast

\

Our Spring Goods., Bought Prior to Our 
Decision to Quit, are Arriving and Going 
in this Sale at Exceedingly Low Prices

HURRY HURRY HURRY

J. H. GREENE &t CO.
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DEMAND FOR'ROADS CROW, j 
•JUDGE THOMPSON STATES'

Much of the business demanding, 
attention of commissioners court | 
Monday, when this body is convened 
for the March term, will be found in j 
petitions filed by citixens from thru- 
out the county asking for creation of 
new public roads or extensions and 
improvements to present designated 
roads. County Judge C. C. Thomp* | 
son announced Wednesday. Owing' 
to rapid development in several sec
tions of the county, especially in the 
West and Southwest divisions, the 
demand for road facilities is on the 
increase.

$ 1 3 7 5
Far te Hadsoa Coach 
aad all oquipoMat da-

rninradn Prins Bros.

INCREASED PRODUCTION

A greater number of automobiles 
is being built this month by the Chev
rolet Motor Company than ever be
fore was produced in a single month 
by any manufacturer of modem 
three speed gear shift cars.

The schedule, which constitutes a 
new monthly record for Chevrolet, 
calls for more than 57,600 passenger 
cars and trucks. According to W. S. 
Knudsen, president and general man
ager of the company, this total ia 
more than 14,000 greater than the 
production during March of 1925.

To attain this record production, 
plant facilities were increased re
cently to a daily maximum of 2,625 
motors, the day and night shifts now 
averagnig 135 motors per boor.

The new high schedule for March

follows a persistent winter demand 
for Chevrolet cars which necessitated 

I a record January production of more 
I than 44,000 units, three times the 
I production January of 1925. In 
February Chevrolet production rose 
to 51,000 which was nearly twice the 

I number of units built during the 
corresponding month of last year.

0

HIGHEST CASH PRI^E for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

A n n o n c e m e n t
We wish to announce the arrival of—

CHASE AND SANBORN COFFEE AND TEAS, 
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR AND MEAL

Dr. Prices extract, Scliilliiif Spices, Heinz Pickles in 
balk, sw eet and soar and dill. H ostess cakes on Thors- 
day.

We cater to those who are satisfied %rith nothingbut 
the best.

STAR CASH 
GROCERY

THE CLEAN LITTLE STORE 
SO DIFFEREffT

Phone 10, T w o  phones, two car», fine «nappy clerk*

FOR SALE—A good 12 horae power 
gasoline engine for sale. In good 
condition. Will make special bargain. 
See Frank Wilson, Dunn, Tex. Itp

LAMBETH MOVING BACK TO 
COLORADO AFTER ONE YEAR

Loagwe Pragraai
Subject: The Values and the Vict

ories of Perseverance.
Leader—Susie Richardson.
Songs.
Prayer.
Scripture—Hebrews 12:1-4. 
Special topica:
1. Steadfastnesa—Tommie Smith.
2. Aim—Frank Pidgeon.
4. DeterminationNelda Garrett 
Reading—Sybil Kiker,
Business.
Benediction.

years ago. No, Mr. Hoaford, yon 
naed not be alarmed over what The 
News is doing. The old State of Geor
gia demonstrated twenty years ago 
that four bales of cotton could be 
produced on one acre and Georgia 
has not increased her total yield. If 
you really want to help Texas, try 
to devise some plan to remedy the 
large land owner and tenant evil 
of Texas. This is the all cotton and 
no feed problem of Texas.

G. W. .SPEER,

One year as a citixen of another 
community was enough for O. Lam
beth and family, who are this week 
moving bark to Colorado from La- 
mesa. A year ago Lambeth, after 
purchasing an attractive home in the 
Dawson county capital and contract
ing for erection of a |50,000 gin 
plant, one of the largest and best in 
was to be his home of thehrdluhrdl 
the State, announced that Colorado 
was to be his hoi^e of the future.

Colorado will welcome this family 
back to the home town. Lambeth, 
for several years an official of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, ̂ eas 
one of the most progressive citixens 
of the city. Mrs. Lambeth is promi
nent in church and club circles.

■' ' 0-----------
Miss Kathleen Harris spent Sun

day with Miss Worlie Curry.
'■'■O ' ■ ■

Miss Ngnnie Clyde Weaver of Dal- 
las is here spending an indefinite 
time in Colorado and while here is 
under the E. J. Crowley, chiropractor 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Riordan have 
been quite ill with flu.

Presbylariaa Ckerch

Sunday school at 9:46.
Preaching at 11 a. m., 7:39 p. nr.
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior 

Endeavor at 6:45. The public is in
vited to attend all our services. 

------------o ■
Rev. W. M. Eliott went to Pecos 

Thursday to take part in the Stew- 
artahip conference. The third of a 
series of conferences which have 
been held in the El Peso Preebytery.

Supreme XXX auto oil phone 164.

Mesdames R. L. McMurry and J. 
A. Holt spent part of Tuesday in 
Sweetwater.

Mote *  Baldwin, Dallas contract- 
ora, started laying out and staking 
the location of the new high school 
bonding Thursday afternoon. Exca- 

J ration for the foundation and base- 
, ment of the building will be started 
as soon aa the weather perusite.

Mr. Ed Jones has been sick with 
the flu this week.

o-
Mr. C. T. Brower the man’s store 

man down in the Earnest block has 
on a special ten days sale. In band
ing us his ad this week (read it), 
Mr. Brower said, tell your people 
that our business is building up for 
a new man and new business, we 
have had a nice reception. Mr. Olen 
Johnson the young assistant man
ager smiled and said, ”Yes, come 
down and lets get acquainted and 
see what we have to offer.

NEEDLESSLY ALARMED
I think S. Hoford of Stereit ia 

needleasly alarmed over The News’ 
intensive farming program. I think 
The Newa and Mont Adams and otb- 
era in this contact should be com
mended for the demonstration they 
have made. What Texas needs more 
then anything else ia small honm own 
era like Mont Adama. The large 
land owner will not increase his yield 
with tennent farmers or hired hands. 
They will eontinne to buy feed for 
the stock with ell their surplns mon
ey and all they can borrow at bank 
and let the land wash away aa it has 
done nntU H now prodoets about 
ene-kalf aa mach aa it did twenty

ECZEMA— WHAT CAN I DO

‘Oh, why can’t I have e skin like 
othei* girls? Why do I hew to have 
this breaking nut?

“ If I could only find something 
that would clear up my skin and 
give me back my soft, rosy complex
ion, I know I would be the happiest 
girl in the world. Whet can I do?” 

Is that you talking? If it ia you 
don’t have to worry another minute! 
Jnet use Exma—then your skin will 
be as clear and soft as anybody’s.

Nobody knows better than the boy 
or girl who has been slighted time 
end again by their supposed “best 
friend” how humiliating it is to have 
to stand for such “catting” things 
when they know they can expect 
nothing more aa long as they don’t 
look attractive on account of a pimp
ly or rough skin.

Don’t wait another day—give 
Exma an immediate trial. It ia alto 
recommended for itch, tetter, ring
worm and Salt Rheum.

Sold and guaranteed by Jno. L 
Dote, Colorado Drug Ch>., Alcove 
Drug Co,, and Crothswaite^rug Co.

Up
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or rlalhilng any Inlaraal In and ta  Iba a- 
buva daai'rlliad Ira rt u r parra l of laad  lo 
tallafy  a JudganianI ainounllng loSXXXI 
In favor of Iba Míala of T a ina  wltb Inlar- 
aal and roala of tu li, 

d ivan undar tny hand Ibla Snl day a f 
Marrk. A. I>. IKM

I. W TRKKY,
Hy C. R. FrankH n, D apuly. 3 tf e

HHr.aiPF’H hale
TUR HTATR OK TRXAM 
I onniy of M llrhall

Hy e lrtna  af aa  f>rdar a f  Hala for Da- 
lln<|uanl Taxaa laain-d oni of Iba i ie a a t-  
ab lr liln irirl Cunrt of Mllrball 4 'oanly aa  
3Mb day of Fabrnary , A. IK IFJ4 by J. tjaa 
Jonaa, iT rrk Ibaraof In Iba raaa of Tba 
Hiata of Taxaa varana 

J. II. W aodw ard. al al. No, 4dS7.
And lo ma aa Hbarlff diraalad and daltv- 

arad, I wlll procaad T ir  «all, w llhin tba 
hour« p raariibad  by law for MbarifTa 
Hala« on tha firn! Tnanilay In AprtI, A. 
I>. IWM II liaing tba iHh «lay of Bali] anootb
liafora tba l'ou rt lloiiaa dour u l aallt MIteb
all l'oun ly , Taxaa to wit ■

Haing all uf lol No. R In blurk no. 34 
of Ibr amanilad addition to tba Iow a a f  
H’aailirook. .Taxaa laviad on a i  tba p roper
ty of J . II. W uodwaril, J .  W W oudw eni.
I. . R. I.aaaatar, Wm. Morrtaon,

And all o lbar par«ona owning a r  havtag 
or rialm ing any Intaraul In nnd to tba a- 
iMiva daorrlltad traa l o r |>ar«al of load ta  
natlafy a Jiidgamaiit am ounllng to 422.41 
III favor of tba Mini« of T o ia s  w ith Intar- 
aai and rosta  of ault.

divan lindar my band thia 3rd day s f  
M arrb, A. D. I9W.

I. W. TRKKT,
Hy r .  B. F ranklin , D apniy. 8 I4e

HHBRirr’M SAI.B
TH R  HTATR OF TKXA4 
t'en n ly  of Mltabatl

By v irtaa  a f  an O rdar o f Hela fa r Da- 
linquant Taxaa 1 ñauad out of ika Haaoe- 
abla IH nuict C aart a f M Itrhall IM aaty e e  
JMk day af F a b ru try , A. D. IFja by J .  Uaa 
Joaaa, (V rk  Ikaraaf la tba raaa o f Tbe 
M ale e f  Taxaa versas ^
J. W. W oodward a t a t  No. 44m

Aad to aw as Rbartff d irarted  aad  dalle- 
I wlll praaead ta  nalL w itb ta  tba 

Iliad by law fa rboars praarrlbad by law fa r  H berlffa 
Halas am tbe first T aeadsy la April, A. 
II. 1494 It balag tba Mb day af said  M aatb

\

ralarade, Taaaa levlad as
af tba Duaa, Hnydar aad llaaeg addittoa 
ta tba \tawB af Cali 
aa tba 1 property at 

H . N. H I. iTa Ire , Jaba B. Babbs, P . A. 
Baaaard, Ita lly  Laaiar.

Aad all at bar paraaae awatag ar baeiag 
ar elalmtag say latavaat la aad te  tbe 
above deeerlbed preperty;

Te eailefy a JedgMeat SMaasUag le

hafora tba CanM llauea da 
a ll Ceonly, Taxse 

Heing aU af ta l N. 
amawdad addìi iaa 
braak, Te xa i, lavh 

J . W . Waadward 
Marrlaoa,

Aad a ll atbar 
ar rla lM lag aay 
buva daaarlbad traat| 
asila fy JadgeMont 
In tarar ef tha 
rat and raa ls a 

Olvaa ondar i 
Marrb, A. D. 1«

of aajd Mlteb-

. íí'LiJIÍi
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W E S T B R O O K  NE WS
1- Mn. Tam il U alao authorized lo receive and receipt for all »abacrip- 
> riooB for The Colorado Record and to transact all other buiineia for
; the Whlpkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her ' 

And take your County paper.
LO CA L AND PE R SO N A L  N E W S A BO U T W ESTB R O O K  AND 

V IC IN IT Y  BY M RS. N . A . T E R R E L L .

Mrs. R. E. Garber and son left 
Monday morning for Eastland where 
they will visit a few days before go- 
ipg to Ft. Worth to attend the Fat 
Stock Show.

Mrs. E. V. Ellis left Monday night 
for Cisco in response to a message 
that her mother was seriously ill.

't  ■

rv.

PURTOJS-Limo COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Dr. J. B. Pirtle who has been quite 
ill for several weeks became worse 
Saturday night and was taken to Big 
Spring Sunday morning where he is 
under treatment of Drs. Barnett and 
Hall.

ue of our property as well as help* 
ing our town.

We each can boost our town. Why 
not do it? Let us be proud of it and 
help make it a better place in which 
to live by joining in the clean-up 
campaign, which begrins March 28 
and last until April 3; Better health 
and more prosperity will be ours as 
a reward.—Dorris Skelton, eighth 
grade pupils.

The Nolan County News, published^ dandy good weekly paper, and The
by the Watson-Focht Printing Com
pany at Sweetwater, came out last 
week in its first anniversary num 
ber with an edition of forty pages

Record is.proud to note the success 
he and associates have attained.

Arnold Richard spent last week 
end with home folks in Blackwell.

Mrs. Elon Oglesby was surprised 
Friday afternoon when some eight 
or ten members of the Woman’s Mis
sionary society drove up to her house 
and came in. She soon learned that 
tbeir mission was one 04 love as they 
brought with them a basket of pink 
and green, all filled with lovely 
gifts which was presented to her by 
a  little talk from the president. After 
several minutes spent in unwrapping 
and looking at the dainty gifts the 
ladies retired to the dining room 
where a “hit or miss” lunch was 
spread on the dining table. A tray 
was prepared for Mrs. Oglesby and 
a merry half hour was spent in talk
ing and eating after which the 
guests departed for their homes, hap
py because they had had another op
portunity to put sunshine into the 
lives of others.

— 0----

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Detrich and chil
dren left Wednesday night for Penn- 
.«ylvania in response to a telegram 
that Mr. Detrich’s father was not ex
pected to live.

Mr. Buss Gressett left Friday 
morning on the Sunshine Special for 
Panama City, Florida where he will 
go into Spring training with the 
Newark, New Jersey club in the In
ternational League.

R. L. Terry has just finished an
other new well at his home in the 
north part of town which has proven 
to be equally as good as the first 
one. This will be good news to the 
Westbrook people as good water is 
one of the most needed things here.

Dr. Pirtle underwent a slight op
eration in Big Spring Monday and 
was brought home Monday night. 
He is not doing very well at present.

Ju s t pu t your laundry  on the  
porch  on W odnosday o r S a tu rd a y  
and  we will pick it  up. C olorado 
L aundry .

■O'

Emogene Haziewood who was op
erated on in Colorado several days 
ago for abscess of the lungs was 
brought home .the latter part of last 
week and is rapidly recovering from 
ber illness.

Mrs. R. E. Finley and son Billy 
from Wilson were guests in the home 
of Mr. N. A. Terrell from Friday til 
iiunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Sanders of Vir
gil, Kansas are guests in the home of 
Mrs. P. M. Rowland.

A meeting was held at the school 
pose of discussing the organization of 
po.se of discussing th eorganization of 
the bank. Report of the committee 
showed that 1^,000 cash had been 
paid in, making the $20,000 stock 
which was the amount required to 
perfect the organization. They then 
went into the organization and the 
following offers were elected:

President, Joe Bird, Westbrook; 
V’ice President, S. A. Lillard, Rang 
er; Cashier, I. E. Beavers, Ranger; 
Directors: Van Bo.ston, A. F. King, 
A. F. Bledsoe and B. F. Davis of 
Westbrook; Messrs. Beavers and 
White of Ranger and W. E. Reid of 
Colorado,

The name of this institution is The 
Westbrook State Bank. Plans and 
specifications are being prepared for 
a banking building and contract will 
be let at *an early date.

!
Mrs. Earl Parrish has gone td 

Ctklahoma to be at the bed side of 
ber father who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Melvin Ellis received a mes
sage Monday that her mother, Mrs. 
George Jeffries is very low and not 
expected to live.

G oserve C lean-U p W eek
We, the people of the little .town 

of Westbrook, are going to have a 
clean-up campaign this month for 
the following reasons:

The first thing that every wise 
person should consider in regard to 
the town in which he lives is to keep 
it clean. Health. What is greater 
than health? As Disraeli, the famous 
Englishman, once said “Public health 
is the foundation on which reposes 
the happiness of the people and the 
power of the country.” Therefore, 
to have good health, we must keep 
clean.

The beauty of the town is also to 
be considered. To make our town 
attractive, it must be kept clean and 
to make a good impression on oth
ers when they come here. Tourists 
are continually passing through, 
many of whom are probably seeking 
prospective homes. We would like' 
to make our town attractive enough 
that they would want to make their 
home with us or else recommend it 
as a home to some one else. We 
would thereby be increasing the val-

The ninth grade Crusaders met in 
regular session, Friday, Feb. 19. 
The regular business was attended 
to, and then we went into the elec
tion of new officers, the second term 
of office having expired. The fol
lowing new officers were elected: 
Thomas Gressett, president; Ruthel 
McCullough, secretary and treasurer; 
Byron Terrell, class editor; Mrs. 
Gressett, class reporter; Winnie 
Faye Gressett, critic.

Mr. Richards was present as 
visitor to our club. The following 
program was rendered as a patriotic 
program:

Song—Battle Hymn of Republic.
Short talk; Exemplary Life of 

Lincoln—Thomas Gressett.
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address— 

Mrs. Gressett.
Important Events in Life of Lin
coln—Winnie Faye Gressett.

Washington’s Rules of Conduct— 
Byron Terrell.

Gazette—Jay C. Hall.
Song, entered into by all of the 

members.

Miss Cary the second and third 
grade teacher is out this week on 
account of illness. Her sister is 
taking her place.

- 1

S I M M S

TTie Red Triangle 
la the Symbol of^

t

U* -

QUALITY
, Vtdfcrm. Good Qt^Hy Go»

io5  uayt oYeaf

SER V IC E
Quick, EfHcHori Service that aalltftA ]  

the tnou particular

COURTESY
54 refreshing frlendllnee* which maféw 

you glad you drove In

1
■if

R E T A IL  D E A LER S
W . J . A dao it A Sen A u to  W reek iag  H oase

C a tto a w a a d  F llliag  S ta t ie a  A. F . K iag  B aakboad  S arv ica S ta ti i
J .  A. P ick aas R ab a rts  T ap  Ca.

A la a  F ra a k lia

L. E. ALLM ONP, Ajfcnt
mm

O B rava S aaio r
Gong! Gong! Rattled the fire 

alarm in the old schoolhouse and 
from the doors and windows pupils 
began to rush out. Jack Ralston, the 
senior president, began to look about 
him for the origin of the fire when 
he had reached safety. He saw smoke 
issuing from the windows of the 
basement and knew that the fire had 
started in the boiler room. There 
was a stiff wind blowing, and he 
saw that it was very doubtful if the 
school house could be saved.

As he was turning these thoughts 
over in his mind, his eyes suddenly 
wandered to the top of the building. 
Jack gave a start, for there was the 
beloved senior flag waving gracefully 
in the smoke and wind. He said to a 
friend close by, “There’s the flag, 
it must be saved,” and dashed off on 
the deed,' leaving his friend calling 
to him to stop.

Jack made his way up Ihe stair
way for the fire had not yet reached 
that part of the building. The smoke 
was very thick, and he had difficulty 
in seeing his way. After five min
utes, however. Jack reached the roof 
and welcomed the fresh air. The 
climbing had been tiresome work, and 
he lay for several minutes getting 
his breath. After this was over, he 
went to get the flag, but he saw, to 
his dismay that it was tied to the 
pole and the time Uken to untie it 
would be long enough to trap him
self on the roof. He was, however, 
so loyal to his class that he began 
feverishly to untie the knoto and af
ter sime time he succeeded.

Sure enough he was trapped on 
the roof, for the whole inside of the 
building was now on fire. Jack, 
when he saw his position, suddenly 
stepped to the edge of the building 
and held the flag in the breeze and 
smoke. To the people below it was 
an awe inspiring sight.

The firemen now arrived on the 
scene and got their life net for Jack 
to jump into, .^ k ,  three stories a- 
bove, closed his^^^’es and with the 
beloved flag clasped close to him, 
jumped.

Jack Ralston has ever since the 
fire been the school hero, and thru 
his brave deed a new sense of class 
loyalty was received by his class 
mates.—Writen by'^Jay C. Hall, a 
ninth grade pupil.

....... o — ■
ALAM O H O T E L  R A TES

E raesI K eatk iey , O w ner a a d  M M agev
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 50c, or |2 a week.
S to a bed 85e, or $8.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or |8 a week.
8 to a bed 11.86 or |6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a  bed $1, or M a  week.
1  to a bed | l  f 0, or M •  week.

Y e e r P a trew age W ill be  App rs  sla ted

. . _ There la higher priced Ante OR
Luther Watson is giving the public | jut none better than Supreme
of Sweetwater and Nolan county a« landled by all leading garages.

S ix th  G rade  N otes
Our room was disappointed at not 

getting the holiday for the clean
est room this month, but we are glad 
that the second and third grades got 
it. We are going to work harder to 
be winners next month.

Although we did not get a holiday 
on the twenty-second, we enjoyed a 
Washington Birthday program pre
pared by the fifth and sixth grades.

I

The **GLOBE MAN** is coming
MARCH 8 d i Slid 9th

CX3R his semi-annual Display of Fabrics' 
^  and Fashions. " .

Woolens will be 'shown in full' 
length drapes.

Measures taken scientifically, and 
orders will be accepted for immediate or 
future delivery.

This exhibit is authorized by—
The Globe Tailoring Company

Cincinnati

C. M. ADAMS
C olorado, Toxaa

TH E Y  W EAR  
^ L O N G E R

Sold exclusively in Colorado by
F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.

Courteous, Competent, 
Efficient

This is the combination w hich has mack our place 
popular w ith the discrim inating t-rade of Colorado, 
coupled w ith a com plete line of the best quality of 
foods, both staple and fancy, to he had anywhere.

Give us your March account. You’ll he pleased w ith the 
results.

OUR DEUVERY SERVICE IS FREE

129 ---------- PHONE FOR IT ---------- 129

Bedford tSlBroaddus
SAM and BILL

Everything that’s good to eat

»

BiiinwmiiiPiiNY
Lumber and Wire

Se US about your next bill o l lumber. 
W e can save you som e m oney. 

Texas J

í:Ĵ>
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H U D SO N -E SSEX
Now Effective

Though the automobile tax reduction law will 
nòt become effective for thirty days we make 
this reduction N O W  protecting Hudson-Essex 
buyers thirty days in advance

VÌ3
'M
.ji'xWJ

N EW  PRICES

Essex 6  Coach_______
Hudson Coach— ____

*

Hudson Brougham__
Hudson 7 Passenger Sedan

* 9 2 5
* 1 3 7 5

* 1 6 3 0
* 1 8 2 0

f i

Remember, these are not “F. 0 . B. Factory prices” but the delivered prices at your door, including freight^ remainmg war 

tax and the following equipment; . ^

%

Bumpers front and rear-electric windshield cleaner-Rear view mirror-transmission lock, built in-radiator shutters- 

Motometer-Combination stop and tail light.

Brothers
DISTRIBUTORS

H irisinEssi»  D r ill’s builder of Siius and third largest builder of muter ears

/
\  ■

» 5 -‘i’’
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MATERIALS FOR BETTER HOMES

f/ t

WHY CAN 1 BUILD YOUR HOME 
CHEAPER THAN ANY ONE ELSE? 
Baeau»* I oHer my lumbar, mad 
get it at wbolaaala prica. Figura witb 
me bafora building and aava monay. 

AND BUILDER
Phona 167 3-12c

A. P. HOPKINS, Contractor

r r f
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Bride of Slaton ia Well Known in 
Fort Worth

Miss Muff Robertnon of Slaton, 
well known in Fort Worth, where 
the haa been the Ruest at various 
times of Mrs. W. E. Connell and Mrs. 
Ted Wallace, was married last week 
to Mr. Kenneth Kimbro of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Kimbro is the dauRhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Robertson of Slaton 
and Mr. Kimbro is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. T. Kimbro of Lubbock.

The ceremony was said at the First 
Methodist Church of Slaton, Rev. E. 
E. W’hite, officiatinR with the ring 
ceremony.

A garden of roses and calla lilies 
was marked with an arbor of Spring 
flowers, with a background made of 
a trellis laced with greenery and 
rosebuds.

The bride’s attendants, Mrs. John 
Herd of Post, matron of honor; Miss

New Method
Quickly Banishes 

Heavy Coiighs
Why be annoyed and weakened by 

persistent, strength-sapping coughing 
spells when you can, through a very 
simple treatment, quickly stop all irri 
tation and very often banish the trouble 
entirely in 24 hours?

This treatment is based on the fa
mous prescription known at Dr. King'« 
New Discovery for Coughs. You lake 
lust one tesspooniul at bed-time and 
hold it in your throat for 16 or ^  sec
onds before swallowing it. The pre- 
•cription has a double action. It* not 
only soothes and heals soreness and 
irritation, but it quickly removes the 

. phlegm and coi^estion which are the 
rjo/ csMM of night coughing. Thus, 
srith the throat soothed and cleared, 
coughing stops quickly and you sleep 
all night Undisturbed.

Dr. King's New Discovery is for 
coughs, cheM colds, sore throat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
ups—no harmful d ru n  Economical, 
too, as the dose ia oiuy one teaspoon- 
foL At all good dniggista. Ask for

D R J S U J C 'S
C o  Ü c H 3

Ruth Slaton, maid of honor; Misses 
Helen McDavid of Abilene, Mary Al
ice Johnson and Evely Posey of Slat
on, were dressed in Colonial gowns 
in pastel shades and carried nose
gays in colors to match their dresses. 
Mrs. Herd wore a Carngei model of 
pink chiffon with handpainted de
signs; Miss Slaton wore a period mod
el of Madam Gandy’s, made of pink 
taffeta with rainbow sash held with 
French flowers. Miss McDavid’s 
gown was of yellow georgette trim
med in gold flowers, Miss Johnson 
wore a Kiyiette model of blue taf
feta, and Miss Evelyn Posey was 
gowned in a Florene model of green 
chiffon with full skirt.

The bride entered with her broth
er, Sug, who gave her in marriage.

She wore a white satin period mod
el with real lace yoke and a bouffant 
skirt embroidered in seed pearls 
with tiny clusters of maline flowers 
caught with pearls.

Her veil of tulle was held with a 
band of duchess lace and seed pearls 
caught with orange blossoms and her 
bouquet was of white bride’s roses 
and lillies of the valley, in an old- 
fashioned real lace holder.

Mr. Ross McWhorter of Lubbock 
was the best man.

After the reception which followed 
the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Kimbro 
loft for San Antonio, where they 
will visit for several weeks before re
turning to Lubbock to Ynuke their 
home.

The bride ia a former student of 
Our I^ady of Victory in Fort Worth 
and of the Hockaday School in Dal
las. She is the only granddaughter 
of the late A. B. Robertson, and has 
lived the most of her life on the V 
Ranch of Slaton of which her father 
is manager.

—Fort Worth Star Telegram
In speaking of the affair, the 

Lubbock Avalanche names Mesdames 
Floyd Beall and Sam Arnett of Lub
bock as members of the houseparty 
of the reception which followed the 
wedding. Both they and Mrs. John 
Herd, who served a.s the Matron of 
Honor,-are from Colorado families.

A new airplane manufacturing 
plant and a new hangar having a ca
pacity of housing fifteen or more 
airplanes, forming one of the largest 
and most modern aircraft develop
ments in the country, will be erect
ed within the next few months at the 
Ford airpora at Dearborn, Mich.

This was made public todky at the 
general offices of the Ford Motor 
Company as plans were being com- 

'pleted for the plant which is to re
place the building of the Stout all- 
metal airplane division of the com
pany recently destroyed by fire. The 
new airplane plant, which is to oc
cupy part of the site of the former 
building, will be three times as large 
and will have a floor area of 60,000 
square feet. It will be fitted with 
every modern facilitiy for the man
ufacture of airplanes laid out in the 
standard Ford system of progressive 
production. Materials will enter one 
end of the building and proceed thru 
the various stages of manufacture, 
emerging from the other end com
pleted airplanes.

Rooms for rent. See D. J. Fullei 
or phone 262, city.

lIlTlillUllliniïïDIWIKIIIimilH
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CHINA W ARE
Free to You

Best quality Snow White 
gone design, with exclusive 
Domestic dinnerware, Ar? 
American Beauty decora
tion.

The Cine League is fostering a 
project which is a resultant of Colo
rado’s rapid growth. We apeak of 
the proposed numbering of houses 
and designation of streets. If for 
no other reason than the giving of 
correct directions to strangers with
in our gates the purpose is worthy of 
consideration. With new citizens 
arriving daily and with the housing 
situation necessitating the shelter
ing of several families under one 
roof, pioneers of the city are em
barrassed at not being able to help 
guide the stranger. Some time ago, 
the writer was accosted on the street 
by a newcomer, wishing to know 
where ‘that rooming house where 
only men are taken.” Such indefinite 
information in the first place should 
not have been given. How much bet
ter for all concerned would the ad
dress 2222 North Twelfth street. 
People become iliscouraged at not 
finding “where they are going” and 
think a little hard of the town for 
the incident. Speaking of addresses, 
do you know on what street you re
side?

Hesperian Club

The Hesperian club met Friday 
with Mrs. Merritt. A dsicussion on 
the club loan fund and other depart
ments of work occupied the business 
session together with reports of sick 
and absent members.

Mrs. Blanks led the lesson which 
was on the first ten chapters of Alice 
Adams.

Mrs. Bandy gave the outstanding 
characteristic of the father. Mrs. Bar- 
croft of the mother. Mrs. Broaddus 
the daughter. Mrs. Johnson the son.

An interesting debate followed the 
questions. This was “Resolved, Mr. 
Adams should have earned more
money.” Mrs. Bandy and Johnson 
had the affirmative. Mrs. Broaddus 
and Millwee the negative, each being 
one minute for her argument. The 
decision by the judges was a draw.

Miss Jones read her original man
uscript, a toast to club women.

The hbstess had as guests Mrs. 
Douglass, Mrs.'Leslie Thomas, Mrs. 
Tom Hughes, Mrs. J. B. Pritchett, 
and Mrs. McCall Merritt. She serv
ed creamed lobster in patty cakes, 
wafers, potato chips, pickles, fruit 
and nut cake and coffee. The meet
ing this week is with Mrs. Blanks.

SAVE YOUR COUPONS
Th e y  a r e  v a l u a b l e

THE OPPORTUNITY
To secure a beautiful China 
Set FREE, in exchange for 
cash trade.

THANK YOU

C. C. BARNETT
Staple and Fancy Groceries

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE 
W« Skar« Our Prafits ea all Cask Purckasa*

ASK FOR COUPONS
And Eliminate your One Ckaaca ia Ten Tkouaaad 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 111
Coupoa* given on all accounts paid in fall by lOtk of each month 

COLORADO, TEXAS

West Tsxas Poetess ^
The Dallas branch of the League 

of American Pen Women presented 
Mrs. Lille Dean Robertson of Rising 
Star in a program of original poems 
in the Palm Garden of the Adolphus 
Hotel Monday, March 1st at three 
o’clock. Mrs. Robertson is a promi
nent club woman of Texas. She is 
chairman of the program committee 

I of Sixth District T. F. W. C. and 
known by many women of Colorado 
and Mitchell county. She is a wo
man of very pleasing personality and 
at the time was at her best. The 
house was willed * With admiring 
friends and she was generously ap
plauded. Her poems were in two 
groups, poems of Texas and,poems 
of the heart. Mrs. Robertson has 
won prizes with several of her poems.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey attended and 
writes she felt a sense of pride in be
ing able to hear one Weet Texas gra
cious woman and see her receive hon
ors that were justly due her.

ELECTION NOTICE
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Colorad«, Texas, 
That, a city election shall be held 

at the city hall in the City of Colo
rade, Texas, on the iiret ^(Ist) Toee-

n c f i y w i f a y
m u

Saved,
Tomorrow 1,000,000 customers will patronize the PIGGLY WIGGLY Stores. Today there are 

1900 PIGGLY WIGGLY’ Stores in operation. If all of these customers were to have their purchases 
delivered it would cost $100,000.

The United States Departfnent of Commerc? has found by investigation that.it costs an aver
age off 10«cents to make each delivery. Ex?Secretary Redfield says that the annual charge for cartage 
is probably far above the total of railway freight charges.

There is no such thing as FREE DELIVERY.^ery customer pays bis proportion for FREE DE
LIVERY, just as every customer contributes his proportion to a BAD DEBT account when goods are 
sold on credit.

The definition of the word 
DELIVERY’ is camouflage.

‘camouflage” is: A covering of any kind to hide or deceive. FREE
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day in April, A. D. 1926, the same 
being the Gth day of said month, for 
the purpose of electing two (2) ald
ermen for the said city of Colorado, 
Texas.

J. C. Hooker is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election 
and he shall select two (2) judges 
and two (2) clerks to assist in hold
ing same, and said election shuH be 
held in the same manner prescribed 
by law for holding oYher elections.

Every person who has attained the 
ere of twenty-one (21) years and 
who has resided within the limits of 
said city for six (6) months preced

ing the date of said election and is 
a qualified voter under the laws of 
the State of Texas shall be entitled 
to vote at spid election.

The mayor ia authorized and di
rected to have notice of said election 
published ns required by law.

Passed and approved this the 8th 
day of Iel)runry, A. D. 1926.

R. H. LOONEY’, Mayor,
City of Colorado, Texas. 

Attest: L. A. Costin, Secretary.
3 -2 6 C

Mr. C. H. Fiticlj is recovering from 
u recent attack of flu.

With the balmy days so unseaaon- 
al, spring has come in the hearts of 
people if not in reality. On every 
hand is the evidence of “call of the 
sod” that inherent trait bom in ev- 
every breast. Horticulturists and 
floral culturists have been busy plant 
ing, resetting, etc. With inticing col
ored seed catalogues coming in every 
mail, one is tempted to vision his own 
house and grounds in terms of the 
gorgeous pages. Colorado promises to 
be riot with trees, shrubs, etc., thi9 
summer. Come to Colorado.
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Read The Record ads.
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FREE SHOW
11

Wednesday, March 10th 
From 4 to 6 p. m.
CHARLEY CHAPLIN

AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS AT THE

Palace Theatre
Conducted by Mrs. B. U  Barker of St. Louis. Free Tickets for the kiddies and 

their m am as'at F. M. Bums Dry Goods Store. Call and get thent

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co.
W ( ghre Gold Bond Saving Stamps w ith every purchote— Ask lor them .
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity 

Mia, ZO&Â  OKAM
•• t*e*tr* a*4 twaiÿt far all aakakftvOaM 
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Misa Doroas Reeder was home 
from Abilene college for the week 
end.

Rev. H. W. Hanks, W. L. Edmond
son, Mm. Earl Hallmark and son, 
Travis, are among the reported sick 
this week.

J
King Lagrippe, influenza, has add

ed the names of most every family to 
bia list of victims this week. Most 
of whom however are convalescing 
nicely.

Mr. W. F, Johnson of Abilene is 
here for the week on bnsiness.

SMITH & THOMAS
REAL ESTATE

We have for sale some very de
sirable city property, also some 
good farms. Priced right. Terms 
to suit purchaser. See us before 
buying.

Mm. A. Dawson arrived from 
Burlington, Tuesday morning to be 
at the bedside of her brother, Mr. 
Lewis Williams, who has been sick 
for some time and whose condition 
is now reported dangerously low. 
His son Warren, is expected to ar
rive from Denver, Colorado, Wed
nesday.

Mr. R. L. Sutphen is attending to 
business at Eliasville, where he has 
been for the past week.

A. Phillips has recently added con
crete walks and curbs at his resi
dence.

A. C. Taylor has completed the 
installation of a radio at his home.

Miss Connie Baird returned home 
from San Antonio Sunday w;here, af
ter having finished a business coume 
she has had a position for some time;.

Miss Lissie Kirkpatrick of Colora
do, was a Loraine visitor  ̂ Tuesday, 
the guest of Miss Lelia Givens.

Elder W. G. Cypert of Merkel will 
not be able to fill his appointment at 
the Church of Christ here Sunday 
and Sunday night due to )iis being in 
the Temple Sanatarinm with his wife 
who is to undergo an operation for 
appendicitis soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts and 
family and Miss Swan Farrar were 
week end visitom from Coahoma.

Mm. Lina McGee returned home 
Saturday from a visit with relatives 
in Hill and Erath Counties.

J. N. Dorn of Colorado, after a 
few days visit with his daughter. 
Mm. T. J. Coffee and family, re
turned to his home Tuesday.

The Ford car given away by W. L. 
Edmondson A Co., Saturday was won 
by several. The lucky number being 
3433. F. F. Brooks, S. A. Compton, 
George Hutchins, Ivan Strain, G. W. 
Hoover, Dorrough and C. F. Steven
son being the interested parties at 
the close of the candy counting. 
Largest crowd, estimated between 
4 and 6 thousand people were in on 
this occasion.

Mm. J. H. Neil] and daughter, Miss 
Addie Lee, Mm. Henry Howell and 
daughter Emma Lou and Mm. Turner 
were Colorado business visitom Mon
day.

Mrs. Will Ledbetter of Colorado 
visited her mother Mm. S. W. Giv
ens Saturday night and Sunday.

Messm. W. A. Mason and Jeff 
Parker am leaving for Gorman this 
week on business.
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Your CHecKs Here 
Give a Complete 

ChecK!

Mr. J. M. Templeton son Milton 
and W. B. Thompson from Dublin, 
spent the week end here visiting 
friends and relatives.

Dr. Dulaney of Colorado and 
daughter Mrs. Fred Brown, spent 
Tuesday afternoon at Trammel Lake, 
fishing.
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Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter, son of L. J. 
and Arnton West, were Colorado vis
itors Saturday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead 
were in visiting Sunday from Jay- 
ton.
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Every dollar you spend is accounted for by the 
checks you draw on this Bank. There cannot be any 
mistake in paying bills. There cannot be a double 
collection for them, for that check here acts as your 
legal receipt.
This bank invites you to make this your headquart
ers. You’ll like the service we offer.

Colorado National Bank

Mr. C. A. Hodgfs was in ojt busi
ness from the Prude ranch Tuc. lay.

Mr. and Mm. J. M. Collins, A. 
W. Johnson and S. P. Jackson, re
turned .Sunday from a week end vis
it at Abilene.

Mr. and Mm. Rufus Merkel from 
Cisco visited here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stevenson Sunday .

Seaiar Play
“An Old-Fashioned Motbar” pre

sented by the senior class Saturday 
evening February 27 was one of the 
most successful plays, ever presented 
In Loraine. A good moral lesson 
was portrayed and the crowd were 
taken from sentimental team to 
roam of laughter.

The charactem seemed to live 
their parts and it showed life as ev
ery pemon sees it. Despite the fact 
that several of the charactem were 
almost too ill to go through with 
their parts, some excellent acting was 
done.

The proceeds of the play, which 
was near |60 will go for helping di
fray the expenses which the seniors 
will have to meet at the last of the 
year. The senior class wishes to ex
press their deepest and sincerest ap
preciation for your presence and 

kind attention.

CARD OF THANKS
It is with deepest gratitude and 

appreciation that we thank our many 
friends and neighbors who so gen
erously came to our assistance d'jr- 

I ing the recent illness and death of 
our companion and father.

The beautiful flowers, the words of 
consolation and the many acta of 
love and kindness shall never be for
gotten.—Mrs. J. S. Mu s, Mrs. J. B. 
Mahon, Mrs. Horace .Newton, 1. C. 

* Muns, W. O, Muns, 11. I>. Muns.

City council met in regular session 
Monday 10 a. m. City water works 
were discussed and contract with the 
Light and Power Co., accepte<l. The 
pump as installed and connected up 
now pumps about 63 gallons per min
ute and does not lower the supply of 
water below the pumping level. The 
council are now working on a plan 
for a city hall, hose cart and a more 
extensive extension of the water 
system.

II.

c r

“ W e  have N ever 
L ow ered  th e Q u a lity  
to  Reduce th e P rice ”

since 1903, when the Ford 
Motor Company was formed, 
F o rd  c a r s  h a v e  b e e n  
constantly improved in qual
ity, comfort, convenience and 
appearance. Recent improve
ments include new and a t
tractive body lines — a lower 
center of gravitv—closed cstra 
in color, and all-steel bodies.
The basic features of Ford 
design have been retained . 
Three point motor suspen-

ii

dual Itoition system, torque 
tube drive, multiple disc-ln-

slon, planetary transmission. 
Ignition 9s

tlple
oil clutch, splash lubrication, 
thermo-svphon cooling sys
tem -a ll have been features 
of the Ford car for eighteen

ears. On the whole these 
ea tu res  cost far more to  

m anufacture than  conven
tional design but are used be
cause of their superiority.
The Ford Motor Company 
has carried out a program of 
price reduction that hiss con
sistently kept Ford value su
preme in the automotive in- 
dustiT. This has been made 
possible by the enormity of 
Ford production. With lesser 
resources. Ford quality would 
not be poMlble at anywhere 
near Ford prices.
The tremendous denmnd for 
Ford closed cars has again 
made possible substan tia l 
price reductions.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT
T O U R I N G RUNABOUT*310 New Prices *290

TUDOR SEDAN

*520
C O U P E

*500
FORDOR SEDAN

*565
Cl€tsed car prices include starter and demountable rims 

A ll prices f. o. b. Detroit.

U Tea Plan to Speiiâ Over‘soo Buy s Cleeeé Car

••MA" FOR GOVERNOR
AU.STIN, T«*x., March 4.—Gov

ernor Miriam A. Ferguson, first wo- 
' man governor of Texas, today an- 
' nounced she is a democratic candi- 
I date for re-election. Her platform 
is further vindication for the Fergu
son name from the stigma of im
peachment of her husband, Jar^es K. 
Ferguson, when governor in 191' ,̂

I which was her principal plea in her 
successful eampaign before. Her two 
years term expires early in January.

The announcement places two wo
men and one man in the democratic 
race for governor. Mrs. l^iith Wil- 
mans of Dallas, first woman member 
of the legislature, has been a candi
date for some time. Lynch Davidson, 
of Houston, former lieutenant gov
ernor, is the man seeking nomination 
to date. Whether Dan Moody, young 
attorney general, and who, the Fer
gusons have charged instituted suits 
attacking highway repair contract« 
for political purposes « f.his own, will 
get in the race probably soon will 

j lie known.
j In her 1924 campaign Mrs. Ker- 
, guson said she would not seek office 
again “if our prayers for vindication 
are answered." She now claims that 
the name of James E. Ferguson has 
not btan clttaraU entirely of the stig
ma of his impeachment, and that un
til she considers vindication com
plete she wiH continue in politics.

The governor’s annouheement of 
1,000 words declared she and Jim 
“will continue to pull together in the 
same old way" and predicts that the 
first reaction to her statement will 
be a criticism concerning her declar
ation about conditions under which 
she would be a candidate again.

-----------o-----------
AMARILLO C. OF C. MEET TO BE 

JUNE lR-21

FORT WORTH, Texas, Feb. 27.— 
Homer D. Wade, assistant manager 
of the W’est Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and in charge of the annual 
convention of that organization to be 
held in Amarillo June 19, 20 and 21, 
has completed suggestions of the pro
gram which will be submitted to the 
committee of Amarillo business men 
In charge of the local arrangements.

The convention will be largest, 
both from a point of attendance and 
from a standpoint of the impoHance 
of the men and women on the pro-: 
gram, Mr. W'ade said.

WARNS AGAINST LARGE
COTTON ACREAGE IN IRSt

You tell me that the farmer is 
not prosperous—that the govern
ment should come to his relief—help 
him out of the bogs of debt, mort
gages and liens.

There has never been a time when 
the products of the farm and ranch 
have been higher than at the pres
ent time. Cotton, our money crop, 
is high, around 20c. It has sold for 
4c. Good mules bring $160 per head 
or more; good mules have sold for 
less than half that amount; good 
horses and mares are at a good 
price. Milch cows that have brought 
from $12.60 to $20 now sell for $50 
to $100. Wheat at $1.60 per bush
el, corn above $1, oats 76c, Irish po
tatoes $4.26 per bushel, sweet po
tatoes $6, hogs are high, any kind of 
pig that has hair on it is worth $10— 
out of sight you might say. Yes, to 
most of farmem they are out of 
sight, for not more than one farm
er in tan has even got a pig. Will 
meat be high or low next year? Hens 
ased to sell for $1 per dozen with 
a rooster throw»^|^ Now one hen will 
bring $1.

The farmer ought to have all of 
those things in abundance, with 
fruit and vegetables for home use. 
With all of these fancy prices for 
his products does it not seem like the 
farmer should be doing well? But 
the trouble with a large majority 
of the farmers Is that he Is a pur
chaser of his own products. If he 
was situated so he could buy from 
himself it would not be so bad. It is 
less trouble, less worry and less work 
to go to the bank, mortgage his crop 
and teams for the money to buy all 
these things that he needs.

The Southern farmer has only ono 
source of inconte—his cotton crop. 
If the farmers of the .South are good 
at anything it is raising cotton. Hut 
if there was any other place in the 
world that cotton would grow the 
farmer would quit raising it and buy 
what he nee<led. A few bales to scat
ter about his yard and barns merely 
to give him credit and standing witn 
the bank. Cotton may be king, »>ut 
his smiles fall on very few produc-is 
of the white staple. The first thought 
of every farmer should be t«> tak»* 
rare of himself an«l his family, pro
vide for their comfort and happine s 
plant and grow everything that they 
need to eat. Next thing, plant plen
ty of fee.l crops for the live stock 
that you may have and in*e«l to run 
the family and the farm. Thus sup
plied the banker will shake hands 
with you every time you go to town. 
.Mother F.arth is very generous and 
will abundantly respond to the early 
sunrise t«)uch of industry. As the 
babe is dependent on the mother for 
nourishment, so we are dependent on 
Mother F.arth for all our living.

As a final to the cotton planter, 
don’t plant a crop of this year that 
will make lf.,000,000 or 18,000.000 
bales; if you do it will take a 600- 
pound bale to pay for a mi«l«lling of 
meat.

(;. F. MILL.S,
In Dallas News.

Call for foo4 Goal Ofl te M B  
(allea lote or loas.—JT. A. BaA«u

J. W. Butler one of (%ilorado’a 
best barbers moves this week to Ft. 
Stockton where he puts up a shop of 
his own.

GardenSeed
IN BU1.K

Gomes Much Cheapiri
BEANS

Red Valcntiqo
Burpoea Stringlosa Croon Pod. 
Long Yellow Six Wooke. i
Golden Wax. I
Black Wax. ¡
Kentucky Wonder (Polo> i
SpMklod Butter (Polo). l
Jackson Wonder, Boah.

BEETS I
Early Blood Turnip I
Long Blood.

CANTALOUPE
Rocky Ford.
Banana.
Honey Ball.
Old Faahioned MnaknMlon. 

CUCUMBERS 
Long Green.
Short Green.

LETTUCE
Early Curled Simpson.
Hanson Head.

MUSTARD
Giant So. Curled.
Chinese Smooth Leaf. 

WATERMELON 
Tom Watson.

I llallert Honey. I
Yellow .Meat Special. j
Georgia Sweet. }
Swi’i't heart.
New Rufus Rastus, extra fine. 
Tom Watson Texas raised hand 

cut.
OKERA

Dwarf Green.
Long Green.
White Velvet.
Sweet Pepper.
(’hiñese Grant.

PUMPKIN
King of the Mammoth.
Striped Cushaw..

RADISHES
Scarlet Turnip».
French Breakfast.
Long Red.
Icicle Lung.

.SQUASH
Whate
Yellow Cri>okneck.

TOMATOES
.Sparks Karliana.
Dwarf Champion.
Acme.
McGee.

TURNIP ALL KIND 
Rape.
Popcorn.
Spinach.

C heck y o ar needs and  b rin g  (kn
l is t  w ith  y o n .

J. Riordan 
Company

A. J. HERRINGTON

Next Door to Pullman Gifc G>loraclo, Texa

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP

OPEN FOR BUSINESS SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH
A complete new and up-to-date "Shop. We have also 
installed a hard water softener. Hot or G>ld Shower or 
Tub Baths. Sanitary Service. Give us a trial.

THANKS
I am enclosing herewith check for 

two dollars, for which send The Rec
ord another year, so I can keep poet- 
cd on the Mitchell eounty happenings.

Yours very truly,
Mias Ada Burkes, Belton, Tex.

^  Hum* Of fie*: Dattae

Have yau £ss!ia  Inraiam

GEORGE B. ROOT AGENCY

D. A . CRAWFORD GEO. B. ROOT

Local Solicilors
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A DELICIOUS TREAT

^ ^ al’s "Sfarò to ^cat

Your favorite sandwich toasted on our NEW

ELECTRIC BUTTER KISTWICH TOASTER

A Malted Milk and a Sandwich makes a Lunch.

Colorado Drug Co.
PHONE 8 9

LOCAL
NOTES

During Mrs. A. L. Whipkey’s ab
sence, Mrs. Stewart Cooper will 
serve as society editor. If you hav« 
entertained in any way, please re
port the idem to your local paper. It 
is an added mark of hospitality to 
do so. Phone 305.

E. C. Edwarda and Mrs. Edwards 
were here Sunday from San Ansrelo 
to visit friends. Until recently Mr. 
Edwards was with the land depart
ment of the California Company.

FARMERS and dairymen, bring all 
- your craam and get highest price 
paid.—Colorado Creamery Co.

Get^a JfUrkish towel for Oc at Ber
man’s Variety Store.

March is paint month at W. L. 
Doss’ large stock and special prices 
through March. '  •

The Palace Theatre takes pleasure 
in announcing "The Road to Yester
day" which will be played here Mon
day and Tuesday, March 8th and 
9th. This is Cecil B. DeMille’s great
est production, also one of his best. 
I have seen this picture and can 
guarantee it to be a good one.—Mrs. 
Dixon.

J, A. Sadler left Saturday morning 
for Breckenridge to be with Mrs. 
Sadler’s brother, Ur. O. Lindley, who, 
according to reports received here 
Friday, was not doing well. Sever
al weeks ago Dr. Lindley had one of 
his lower limbs amputated and for a 
time his condition was entirely satis
factory. He was taken to the Baylor 
Hospital, Dallas, this week.

Special assortment of stamped 
embroidery patterns consisting of 
scarfs, centerpieces, buffet sets, van
ity sets, napkins, etc., are marked 
down to l»c at Berman’s Variety 
Store 9c sale.

Mrs. Merritt has been invited to be 
an honor guest at the breakfast given 
by the Abilene Auxiliary for Mrs. 
Shepherd, national president, Mon
day morning at 8:30 o’clock. She ex
pects to attend.

Hoot Gibson is at the Mission Mon
day and Tuesday, March 8th and 
9th in another big- western special, 
"Chip of the Flying U” only two 
days.

George Gray, Jr., the new lumber 
man who came to town this week, 
made it a point to drop in the Rec
ord office and subscribe to the paper 
as one of his first moves in the new 
Colorado life. Mr. Gray also placed 
his order for office stationery and 
will be ready to open up next week.

H. S. Beal, owner and manager of 
the Colorado “M” System store, is 
convalescing from several days ser
ious illness from pneumonia. Re
ports from the Beal home Thursday 
indicated that he was able to be up.

Don’t fail to see the new Gold 
Medal hats on balcony at F. M. Burns 
Store.

Bananas 30c dozen at Piggly-Wig- 
gly.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is visiting her 
son Stansil in Dallas and while she 
is away Mrs. Stewart Cooper will 
have charge of the society columns 
any courtesy shown her will be ap
preciated by the Record.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

■O'
Call me for good Goal Oil la flfll 

gallon lots or leas.—J. A. Radler,

Our old time friend of fifteen 
years ago, D. G. Fields, moves from 
Oakland, Calif., to Biggs in the 
same state. Mr. Fields has been 
reader of The Record for 20 years.

Best prices paid for all your cream. 
Colorado Creamery Co.

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce Company.

Everett Winn, Jr., is reported do
ing better, after having been ser
iously ill with pneumonia.

FOR SALE—One baby carriage 
practically as good as new, freshly 
upholstered. Phone 430. 3-26c

----o----

A lovely baby daughter, Frances 
Rose, was bom Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lister Ratliff of Caddo at the 
home of Mrs. Ratliff’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 11. Hurd.

Lory A. Jacobs of Dallas, director 
of publicity relations for the South
land Life Insurance Company, spent 
Wednesday in Colorado on business 
with George Root, district agent.

, Phona 1. A. Sadlar for that So- 
pr«m« XXX Auto Oil, non* batter. 
At all landing garagaa.

Hon. J. E. Lasseter, justice at 
Westbrook, spent a visit in Colorado 
Monday on legal business.

Than is higitar prlead Auto Oil, 
hat nona batter than Snprama XX2 
haadlad by all landing garagaa.

John Rios of Chicago, renews for 
his Record this week and has been 
a subscriber for 6 years.

Mrs. Haynes will show you the 
new Gold Medal hats at F. M. Burns

Tha Colorado Produce Company 
handles all kind of feed, grain, hay, 
corn, oats, chops, bran, chicken feed, 
meal and cake. Just phone 395 for 
your feed. We deliver.

T. H. Westbrook, who lias had 
quite a seige at the Baptist Hospital 
this spring left again this week for 
what he hopes his last round in that 
institution.

Don’t miss the unusual bargains at 
the 9c sale at Berman’s Variety 
Store.

The county Federation will meet 
next Tuesday March 9 at 3 p. m. 
At the Legion Hut. All clubs are 
urged to send representatives.

Store.
Lister Ratliff of Caddo 

borne folk this week end.
visited

Paint up and remember March is 
paint month at W. L. Doss’ with 
special March prices.

Matches, 3 large boxes for 9c at 
Berman’s Variety Store,

[ “ For Tko Essex Six Do- 
^  livered in Colorado. Tho 

Rttlo wonder car.—Price Bros.

Mrs. Joe Mills is in Abilene this 
week.

At ail the garages be sure and call 
for Good Gulf Gas.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman, their 
daughter, Miss Mildred and grand
daughter, Miss Eleanor Thomas, left 
b’riday afternoon for an extended 
motor trip to points of interest in 
South Texas. Dr. Coleman stated 
they expected to be absent from Colo
rado two weeks or more.

ROUGH DRY service. See our ad. 
Colorado Laundry.

A FEW USED CAR 
BARGAINS

1924 Ford Ton Truck 
1923 Ford Touring 
1923 Chevrolet Coupe 
Good Nash 6 Touring.
These cars are in good 
mechanical condition and 
can be bought on small 
payment down and terms 

I arranged for your conven
ience.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
•aa and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

I MILLS CHEVROLET CO.
Economical transportation

TRUCK SERVICE—I am now bet
ter fixed to give the town quicker and 
better truck service. Just phone 262. 
Calls answered promtply. D. J. Ful
ler. 3-12p

JuTlge R. H. Looney, mayor has 
returned from an extended visit in 
New Orleans. Judge Looney left 
here about a month ago for the 
Crescent City and was there during 
Mardi Gras.

Remember "A Kiss for Cinderella” 
is coming to the Palace Theatre 
.March 11th and 12th. This is a 
Paramount special and one of the 
sweetest pictures ever made. With 
one'of the sweetest stars, the little 
girl who played Peter Pan.
HAULING anything, anywhere, any 
time, in or out of Texas or any other 
place. Phone 262. Calls answered 
promptly. D. J. Fuller. 3-12p

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room for rent, dote in. Phone 26.

Itp

Special on Bananas at Piggly-Wig- 
ttly.

UGHEST CASH PRICE for ehidt- 
•aa and ogga at Colorado Prodaeo Co.

Mrs. Ernest Hamlet 
quite ill with tonsilitis.

has been

Mens wide web garters at 9c at 
Berman’s Variety Store 9c sale.

Graduate Regiatirad Ptiarmacist i

W. H. Franklin after trying Cali
fornia for some time is back home 
again and says Mitchell county has 
California and Florida both on the 
run.

Colorado Creamery will buy 
your cream.

all

Special on Bananas at Piggly-Wig
gly.

$1820 For ibe 7-Paste«|
 ̂ HudaoB Sedan and all

equipment delivered—Price Bree.

At the New »Store W .H .G ARRETT
Our Prescription Department it in charge of a Gradu
ate Registered Pharm acist.

A T T O R N E Y  A N D  
COUNSELOR AT LAW 

C o l o r  A D O , T e x  A S  
PROM PTArrg/vrtoA/ t o  i s b a l

M A TTB PS  A N D  Ci/T OrCOi/PT

Special Saturday

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e have just installed a 
Butter Kistwich Sandwich 

Toasting Machine
Eat ’em While 
They're Hot
C u rb  Service

Alcove Drug Co.
Next to PostoKice 

J. M. DOSS J. F. M ERRrrr

Dan Beeman one of the leading 
Valley View farmers is off for two 
weeks at Marlin taking the hot wat
er baths and recreating up for his 
spring work.

All kinda of feed, will save yoa 
money. Just phone Colorado Pro
duce Company.

Bananas 30c dozen at Piggly-W’ig-
Rly.

New harness .and harness'"repair
ing. Strap goods made to order. 
Frank Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Jones spent Thursday 
in Sweetwater.

PIANO FOR SALEl—In excellent 
condition, used but little. Mrs. A. C. 
Gist, phone 9035-5. Itp

Paint month at W. L. Doss’ thru 
March. Special prices—See.

o

PILES CURED
NO KNIFE NO PAIN

No Detention from Work.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell

j Good Revenue 
¡. Proposition
! 10% on $9500.00, but can 
j be bought for less. Two 
I ap>artment residence, new, 
j double garage, servants 
j room . All modern, 4 rooms 

and bath each side. Sale or 
trade for desirable vacant 
business property or good 
farm.

of Abilene, Texas.
RECTAL AND SKIN SPECIALIST

Will be at The Bancroft Hotel in 
Colorado Sunday, March 7th.
Phone No. 389 Abilene, Texas

J. B. Mills
Mills Qievrolet G).

WALKER
GROCERY

Our business is fine
and growing

Fresh Veg'etables Every Day

We want all your duckeus and eggs, butter and produce in exchange for oar very 
best fresh groceries. We handle the best of the seasonable fruits and vegetables. 
Let us serve yon, y o u ll find our service good nil the tim e.

$ 1 .0 0  Stationery for o n ly ............................................... 49c
$ 1 .5 0  Therm os for o n ly ............................................... 98c
6 0 c box Face Powder and 60c Bottle Perfume for 60c

MANY OTHER SPECIALS.

HOW DO YOUR KIDNEYS 
FUNCTION?

We handle only the highest grade groceries— the kind exacting koosew ives de
mand. Our groceries are always fresh. We give the same careful attention to phone 
orders that w e give to the most particular housewife, who shops personally. 
Phone us your order or com e in and let us show yon.

Crosthwaite Drug Co.
TRE NEW DRUG STORE 

W e A ppreciate Your Business.

Are your kidneys right or are 
they failing, there is two ways for 
you to tel, either by too frequent 
action or infrequent action. Watch 
yourself because your lease on 
life depends on all organs work
ing right, Whe nthey fail you will 
begin to slip, unless proper ac
tion is restored. Rheumalax is a 
wonderful kidnay alterative, it 
tonea the kidneys into thair natur
al function. RlMumalax is sold un
der a money back quarantaa by 
your dr^|ggisL

/

R. C. Walker
’ - .Í
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mm LEAGIJE CONTESTS

EVERY SCHOOL IN MITCHELL 
COUNTY ENTERS TEAMS 

FOR TWO DAYS

The annaul interscholastic league 
school meet to be convenetf at Colo
rado April 2 and 3 will be the beat 
of its kind by odds ever held in Mitch 
ell county, according to prediction of 
G. D. Foster, county school superin
tendent and director of the event 
Foster announced completion of the 
two day program this week and de- 
«lares that every school in the coun 
ty, both rural and independent, have 
entered the league and all of the 
twenty seven schools are expected to 
have teamf here to vie with others 
for county honors.

This is the first time in history of 
county league events here that every 
one of the twenty-four rural and 
three independent school* districts 
of Mitchell county affiliated with the 
annual program, Foster says. In 
both the literary and field events, 
which are to crowd two big days with 
thrilling contests, scores of the best 
school debaters, spellers, readers, 
and field athletes will present a nev
er ending array of entertainment.

The annual program is scheduled 
to open Friday afternoon, April 2, 
at the high school auditorium, where 

' contests in the essay writing, music 
memory, and arithmetic divisions are 
to be held. Theese arc classified into 
three divisions, senior. Junior and 
sub-junior.

Teams competing for the county 
pennant in tennis, both doubles and 
singles, are also to stagre their bat
tles Friday afternoon. These con
tests will he played on the Colorado 
tennis club courts.

Friday evening of the first day, 
beginning at 7:46 o’clock one of the 
most interesting features of the two- 
day meet will be presented the pub
lic. At this time teams participating 
in the declamation contests are to 
do their stuff. Boys and girls repre
senting the competing schools in this 
division are to be entered under a 
total of eight classifications, as fol
lows: rural school junior boys, high 
school senior boys, rural school sen
ior girls, rural school junior girls, 
high school senior boys, high school 
junior boys, high school senior girls, 
high school junior girls.

Following the declamation contests 
which, according to Foster, will bring 
some of the most forceful youthful 
orators of West Texas before the 
public, is to come the extemporan
eous speech contest.

The annual debate, given under 
two divisions, one participated in by 
girls and the other by boys, will be 
the concluding and perhaps one of 
the most interesting of the literary 
events for the first day. These 
school youths will speak from the 
subject, “Resolved, that the Child 
Labor Amendment to the Federal 
Constitution should be Amended.”

Beginning at 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning, April 3, the big program of 
field yvents are to be staged at the 
West Colorado Cotton yard grounds. 
Here some of the fastest sprinters, 
vaulters, relay racers, broad and 
high jumpers, along with a score of 
others, are to furnish entertainment 
for the big line of spectators expect
ed to be crowding the field side lines.

Medals are to be awarded all first 
place winners and ribbons for second 

‘ and third places are to be provided. 
Foster has announced that the Colo-

(Continued on page 8, section 2)
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LUNCHEON MEETING FRIDAY
RECESSED BY LIONS CLUB

There was no meeting of the Lions 
club Friday of last week, owing to 
the banquet given the previous eve
ning at the Barcroft by the Cham
ber of Commerce. The club member
ship voted to recess the regular 
luncheon meeting for last week and 
join with the chamber of commerce 
in the hoUl rally.

Lions are all expected to be in 
their places at nooa today, J. Blordan 
president, has announced.

SWEETWATER MAN BUYS 
SITE FOR LUMBER YARD

Site for a lumber and building ma
terial yard to be erected here at once, 
was purchased last week by George 
Gray, Jr., recently of Sweetwater. 
The site is on Second street immed
iately east of the Church of Christ 
building.

Mr. Gray stated Friday that he 
had already moved to Colorado and 
would begin erection of office and 
other buildings within the next two 
or three week.s. The firm will do a 
general retail business.

Gray was bom in Colorado. It was 
in the residence known as the Brooks 
Bell home that he first became a 
citizen of this State and, according 
to his own statement, he has never 
been satisfied anywhere else. Gray 
state that the Bell residence was built 
by his father many years ago.

------------o •
“HIGH COLORED’’ CRIMINAL 

FLAYED BY DISTRICT JUDGE

The high-toned fellow, posin,{ as a 
self respectable citizen and who will 
sneak about in the dark to violate 
the laws of the land, is a worse crim
inal and more injurious to so«'iety 
than the one gallus bootlegger who 
Sells his concoction in the alley, Hon. 
W. P. Leslie, judge of the 32nd judi
cial district, stated in an address de
livered before the Sunday school at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing.

Judge Leslie was speaking from 
the Sunday school lesson which he 
described as one of the outstanding 
lessons of good citizenship in the Bi
ble. The reply of the Master to those 
who sought to ensnare Him that we 
should render unto Ceaser the things 
which are Ceaser’s and unto God the 
things which are God’s, show con
clusively that the laws of the land 
and of God should go hand in hand.

Speaking from his experience as a 
jurist'on the bench Judge Leslie 
traced much of the lawlessness of to
day to the environ of the home, in 
which the buy or girl, to later devel
op into criminal life, lived and grew 

up. The home, Sunday school and 
public school were catalogues by 

him as the three important agencies 
for making good citizenship.

“1 would not give all the sheriffs, 
constabularies and prisons men have 
ever built or may be able to build 
for the agencies of the home, Sunday 
school and church and public school 
training in good citizenship,” he 
stated. He made a special plea to 
the boys and girls of the Sunday 
school to avoid all questionable as
sociations and come out in the open 
to live before the world a life in 
keeping with the example of the 
Master.

Reason that our grand juries so of
ten throw up their hands in disgust 
in the belief the world is going to 
the dogs lies in the f ^ t  that it is on
ly the bad people who have business.

C O L O m  i l l  NOT F E
t. Of c. misiffiiiT sns

COLEMAN BECOMES ENTHUSED 
OVER PROJECT TO BUILD 

"HOTEL COLOR>(bo”

“It is an absurd statement when 
anyone tells you that Colorado is not 
able to build this hotel, because we 
are well able to bring to this city 
the best in any specific worthwhile 
enterprise,” Dr. P. C. Coleman, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
declared in an address at the Bar
croft Hotel Thursday evening. He 
was speaking of plans for financing 
the projected new hotel in this city.

“If we fail in this undertaking, it 
will be the first failure to ever be 
charged to the name of this splendid 
city,” he continued. “But we are 
not going to fail. We have come to 
that point in this program in which 
we are determined to put this pro
ject over, and never will we stop un
til that time when we shall all wit
ness erection of a modern hotel in 
Colorado.”

“Some tell us that this project is 
too large, but I am here to declare 
that nothing is too good for the city 
of Colorado,” Judge C. H. Earnest 
declared in delivering the first ad
dress before the banquet, which was 
given by the chamber of commerce 
to discuss the hotel situation here.

“I have made careful investigation 
of the conditions in Colorado and 
find that we very much need a mud- 
ern hotel. There is no ill feeling in 
my heart toward another hotel or 
rooming house operating in Colorado, 
nor toward the managers of these 
places. It is purely a business mat
ter, of vital import to this city. We 
must erect the hotel.”

Col. C. M. Adams, vice president 
of the chamber of commerce and 
heavy subscriber to the second mort
gage bonds, was the next speaker. 
He told of the plan of financing the 
proposed building, giving amounts 
to be put into the structure by the 
first mortgage bond holder. Park- 
hurst and associates,>and the citizen
ship of Colorado. The fact that one 
of the South’s largest bonding houses 
had expressed such strong faith in 
this city through the proposal to ad
vance loan of $160,000.00 on the ho
tel project should be considered a 
distinct expression of confidence in 
the city and its citizens, Mr. Adams 
declared.

“Colorado would be false to her 
traditions, which we all hold in sac
red trust, to her citizenship and all 
that is good if we fail to raise this 
second mortgage bond issue of $66,- 
000.00,” Col. Adams stated as he 
reached the climax of his address. 
“Both the new hotel and the Bar-! 
croft will pay and pay well from the 
beginning and within five years we 
may expect the need for still another 
hotel to develop.”

Mr. Parkhurst spoke at length on

OIL INTERESTS SPEND TEN 
MILLIONS IN MITCHELL CO.
PAY ROLL NOW AGGREGATES 

$S0,0O0.00 PER MONTH 
FIGURES SHOW

That the oil industry in Mitchell 
county has been the direct source of 
bringing ten millions of dollars in 
foreign capital here since the field 
was discovered in 1920, is shown in 
a statistical report recently complet
ed by one of the large independent 
operators maintaining offices here. 
The figures were compiled by S. A. 
Sloan, identified with development 
end of the industry here for several 
years.

The ten millions of foreign money 
invested in this county is nut all, by 
any means, Mr. Sloan finds. He is 
one of the most optimistic men iden
tified with the fraternity here and 
predicts big development and refin
ing increases as the months pass.

Going further into the bigness of 
the oil industry here, Mr. Sloan esti
mates that combined pay roll of all 
companies operating in this county 
aggregates $60,000 per month, or 
$600,000 per year. As the field is 
developed and additional refining 
units are built, this end of the in
dustry will naturally be increased.

This infurmatiun was made public 
Thursday night by an official of the 
chamber of commerce in addressing 
the banquet at the Barcroft Hotel. 
The speaker. Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
president of the chamber of com
merce, paid a tribute to Mr. Sluan 
for what he had done to develop the 
Mitchell county oil field, and stated 
that Sloan was entitled to credit for 
bringing many of the companies and 
much of the foreign capital here.

PROMINENT EDUCATORS 
TO ADDRESS TEACHERS

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, and one of 
the best authorities on eduratiun in 
the country, is to deliver the princi
pal address before the March session 
of the Mitchell county Teachers As
sociation, to be convened Saturday 
noon in basement room of the Bur- 
croft. Dr. Hunt is recognized as one 
of the most interesting speakers ev
er addressing an audience in this 
city.

Another distinguished visitor will 
address the teachers on this uccasion. 
He b Lee Hensley uf Austin, special 
representative of the rural aid di
vision, State department of Educa
tion, who is spending several days of 
this week in the county on business 
with G. D. Foster, county superin
tendent.

The teachers association was re
cently organized with representative 
members from every school in Mitch
ell county on its roster. Meetings 
are held once each month. I’urpuse 
of the association was educational, 
iu that the teachers come together 
and receive information and inspir
ation in their work through a series 
uf addresses to be delivered by such 
men as those scheduled to speak Sat
urday.

as a rule, with the grand jury, the 
speaker stated. “Good citizens have 
no business with our grand juries, 
and for this reason the good things 
in this old world are not often parad
ed in the grand jury room.”

■■'■O ..........
LESLi.E CONVENES DISTRICT 

COURT IN NOLAN CAPITAL

The Nolan county district court 
was convened at Sweetwater Mon
day morning by Hon. W. P. Leslie of 
Colorado, judge of the 32nd judicial 
district. According to reports pub
lished in Sweetwater papers, a busy 
session b  anticipated.

Judge Leslie will convene district 
court at Colorado in April, following 
adjournment of the Nolan county 
term.

COLORADO MAN ON BOARD 
OF PROMINENT COLLEGE

J. W. Watson, Colorado, was nam
ed as a member of the board of re
gents, Abilene Christian College, at 
the annual business meeting held last 
week at the College ip Abilooe. This 
institation is among the strong de
nominational schools of the State and 
is reported ia the beet financial coa- 
ditioB la hlMorjr.

details of the hotel promotion plan. 
Estimates of cost, as submitted by 
the Dallas architects. Young A 
Young, placing cost of the building, 
equipped and including site, at $336,- 
000.00, were given. He gave a de
tailed report showing how the bonds 
were to be retired, the last of which, 
both first and second mortgage, to

(Continued on page 8, section 2)
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GREENE DEMONSTRATES THE 
RESULTS OF ADVERTISING

That advertising pays and pays 
well was demonstrated here Satur
day when J. H. Greene A Company 
opened their closftg out sale. The 
$26,000 stock of men’s furnishings 
was advertised in The Record last 
week and so impressed did the pub
lic become over the sale that literally 
hundreds of i^ople jammed the store 
throughout the day. So big was the 
crewd that Greene would open his 
doors for s few minutes and allow 
fifty to a hundred people inside and 
then close the door again.

Inside were twenty experienced 
sales people, every one of whom was 
as busy os the proverbial “cranberry 
merchant” The rash eoatianed thm- 
oot aD of Saturday. ^

POEM BY COLORADO WOMAN
PRAISED BY PORTER WHALEY

A poem recently penned by Mrs. 
J. E. McCleary of Colorado and dedi
cated to West Texas has been prais
ed by Porter A. Whaley, manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. In a communication received 
from Mr. Whaley Saturday by the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, Mr. 
Whaley stated that he had many 
reasons to be proud of the contribu
tion and would reproduce it in the 
March number of “West Texas TO' 
day,” official publication of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.
, The poem was conceived Hi the 
mind of the author to offset impres
sions of the “The Wind”, fabulous 
tale of West Texas recently publish
ed in book form and which has met 
with consdiderable opposition in this 
territory because of the damaging 
impressions left through description 
of this teritory as a vast waste land.

Mrs. McCleary attained distinc
tion for herself a few months ago 
when her poem, “Will Texas For
get,” was awarded first prime in a 
state contest arranged by the Texas 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs. Out 
of hundreds of original poems sub
mitted that of the Colorado club wo
man was found by the judges to be 
the best.

22.000 ACRES IN STERLING 
LEASED BY CALIFORNIA CO.

The J. T. Davis ranch, comprising
22.000 acres in Sterling county, has 
been leased by the California Com
pany, according to information re
ceived from the land department at 
the Colorado office. The company 
has made location for its first test 
on the lease, in section 88, block 2, 
H. A T. C. Ry. Co., survey. This 
test ia to be spudded by May 24.

Announcement that the California 
Company had recently acquired 100 
acres adjoining the Taylor well in 
Crane county was made this week. 
The acreage is one mile south of the 
well, which under s recent test gang
ed 120 barrels in six hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Macdowell Burley 
are now at home comer of North 
Locust and Ninth streets, *in the new 
home recently purchased from Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards.

BOY SCOUT EXECUTIVES IN 
.. BUSINESS CONFERENCE HERE

.Members of the Mitchell county 
unit, executive officials uf the Buf
falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts uf 
America, held a session here Friday 
afternoon in the directors room of 
the Colorado National Bank. The dis
trict president. Rev. W. M. Elliott 
of Colorado, presided. W. S. Barcus, 
Sweetwater, district managing execu
tive was present for the parley.

The meeting was called to com
plete organization of the Mitchell 
County unit. County departmental 
chairmen were elected as fulows:

I’ublicity, W. S. Cooper; Troop 
Organization, G. D. Foster; Training 
Committee, J. Kiordan; Civic Service 
Hon. W, P. Leslie; Camping, Joe B. 
Mills and E. II. Winn.

Plans to complete the Mitchell 
county budget drive were worked out 
at this meeting. The county quota 
is $1,500.00, $1,200 of which was re
ported subscribed. Both Colorado and 
Westbrook were reported as being 
behind in their assessments. There 
is no scout organization at Loraine 
and the county budget will be financ
ed in Colorado and Westbrook. Colo
rado’s part of the county budget has 
been placed at $1,300.00.

---------------- 0 - - -------- -
HIGHWAY NO. 101, SOUTH

TO BE BUILT, GOSS SAYS

Highway No. 101, crossing Mitch
ell county from north to south, will 
be improved from Colorado south 
to intersection with Highway No. 9 
at Sterling City, to be subsequently 
taken over for maintenance by the 
State Highway Department, accord
ing to Tom Goss, district highway 
supervisor. Goes states that the com
missioner’s courts of this and Sterl
ing counties are to cooperate with 
his department in placing the high
way in an improved condition.

The highway was taken over for 
maintenance by the State from Colo
rado north several months ago. This 
designation, connecting the Bank- 
head Highway at Colorado with High
way No. 7 at Snyder, ia fast becom
ing one of the important avenues of 
motor traffic in this section of the 
SUte.

Recently the district supervisor 
has done considerable work on the 
Bankhead Highway, especially west 
of Colorado. latan Flat is to be 
crossed today over the best road ev
er known.

(bounty Judge C. C. Thompson and 
Jno. D. Lane, county eommiseioner 
of the Spade precinct, were in Aust
in last week to confer with the high
way department as to plans for In
proving the highway and delivering 
it to the department for maintenance.

Mrs. John Prude has 
from fort Worth.

returned

CONTRIIGTC^SLDMONDRr
ATTRACTIVE STONE AND BRICK 

BUILDING WILL GO UP AT 
FOURTH AND ELM

M. M. Iglehart of Colorado wa* 
awarded the general contract by the 
First Christian church building com- 
mitlce Monday morning at a con
sideration p i  $26,970.00. The con
tractor hus already begun excava
tions for the basement and founda
tion and under terms of the contract 
is to complete the building at the 
earliest possible date.

J. M. Morgan of the J. M, Morgan 
Construction Company, placed a bid 
of $26,870.00, plus an additional on- 
estimated cost for excavating the 
basement, if rock formation was en
countered. Rev. J. E. Chase, paster 
of the church, stated that the com
mittee considered it a forgone Con
clusion that rock would be found, 
making it impossible to anticipate the 
probable cost, and awarded the con
tract to Iglehart who agreed to as
sume the entire cost of excavating 
and erect the building at the figures 
mentioned.

Stone & Carmichael placed a bid 
of $28,000.00 for a complete job, ac
cording to specifications, or $11,126 

I for labor only, the church building 
committee to furnish materials.

Walker & Royalty, Lubbock con
tractors, submitted a bid on an sight 
per cent cost plus basis, which waa 
not considered.

i’lans and specifications as sub
mitted by J. E. Pond of Colorado, 
supervising architect, call for an 
imposing structure of brick and stone. 
The main auditorium will be one 
story and the Sunday school annex 
two stories. The building will be the 
largest church and .Sunday school 
plant in the city and embody every 
modem equipment.

R. P. Price, member of the church 
building committee, announced Mon
day afternoon that the building com
pleted and equipped would cost be
tween $3I,0U0 and $32,000. Con
tract awarded to Iglehart does not 
include the electrical wiring and 
plumbing and heating contraeta. 
Seating and other equipment expens
es are yet to be met, i’rice stated.

0 ........
HEIR TO MILLIONS IS NOT

MITCHELL COUNTY WOMAN
----- V

Information published in some of 
the daily papers Friday of last weak 
that a Mrs. Sam Jones, resident of 
Mitchell county, near Loraine, was 
to receive $4,000,000 in the distri
bution of a sixteen million dollar aa- 
tate in Creek county, Oklahoma, was 
erroneous, according to Thompson A 
Mahon, local attomesrs to whom Ok
lahoma authorities referred the mat
ter. "

Under Amarillo date line an artk- 
i(] was published announcing eouit 
awards of the estate and naming the 
beneficiaries. The estate waa left 
by a Mrs. J, P. Guthrie and Mrs. 
Jones, named as a slater, was award
ed one-fourth of the property.

The attorneys found a “Mrs. Saan 
Jones’’ lived in this county, but in
vestigation revealed that she was not 
the supposedly fortunate sister of 
the deceased widow.

—  ■' ■■ -0----------------
WADDELL MAKES BOND FOR

APPEARANCE BEFORE JURY

H. H. Waddell, local chiropractor, 
was released under bond of $1,000 
Monday afternoon, pending his ap
pearance before the grand jury, to b« 
convened in April. Defendant had 
been in custody of the sheriff several 
days, following his arrest in Nebras
ka on charge.» of swindling.

- ' ■ .........  e ---------------
REID ELECTED MEMBER OF

DIRECTORATE ROSCOE BANK

W. E. Reid rf Colorado wiw nans- 
od as member of the board of dlroct- 
ors of the Farmers State Bank of 
Roocoo at a roeont moeting of tho 
atockholdore. A few weeks age an
nouncement was made that Bold had 
been elected on the direetomte of tha 
Pint Suto Bank at Loraia«.

'Ai •
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■ '1^ BIG 9c SALE SATURDAY
lOc. 15c. 20c, 25c ITEMS MARRED TO 9c AT

BERMAN’S VARIETY STORE
CkrUtMn Mi*«ion*ry 

Mrs. C. L. Root was hostess of the 
Christian missionary on Monday last. 
Mrs. J. E. Chase, president, presided, 
sund Mrs. Venable lead the lesson on 
-O ur nearest foreifm neighbor, 
Mexico.” The hostess served sand
wiches, pickles, angel food cake and 
hot tea.

On account of the prevalence of 
flickness generally, there was no 
neeting of the women organization 
c f the Presbyterian church this week.

H H K B irr S «A LS .
T B K  BTATX OK TBXA8 
O a a a ty  of llltcb«H.

B f  virtue  ot an  O rder of Sale (e r  De- 
J te a a c c t  Taxes iMued out - t  I be lli>a«r- 
• M r  D istric t C ourt of MItcbeli C eaaty  ea 
JM a d a /  of F ebruary  A. D. JKM bjr J .  Dee 
Jmmm, Clerk tkercof, la  the case e t  Tbe 
•S a te  e f  Texas, versas 

.  John «. U sbbe, et al. H4t. 4682.
AAd to ass a s  Sheriff d irected  s a d  de- 

Msossd. 1 wlU proceed to sell, w lih la  the 
A o a rs  prescribed b* law for S h e riffs  
aalee oo tbe f irs t  Tuesdajr to A pril, A. 
D. UKM It beloa the Stb d a /  of said 

asaM b, befeie te a  O eart House do<>r ef 
SAld llltcb e li C o u n t/, In tbe r i t /  of Cole- 
a a 4 a , Texas, tbe follow ing doacrlbed Isad  
a tta a te d  In MItcbeli C o u a t/, Texas, to -w it: 

B eing all of lot No. 5 In block No. 28, 
e f  the Dunn, 8 n /d e r  and  M ooar add ition  
Se tb e  tow n of Colorado, T exas, levied 
on  as  tbe p ro p e r! / of 
Jo h n  H. H obbs, U. B. St. CUIre, P . A. 
B aaaard , D a li/ L ester.

A nd all o ther persons ow ning o r baviag  
o r  clalB lDg a a y  in te rest la  and  to  tbe 
above described p ro p e r ty ;

T o s a t ls f /  a Judgm ent am onatlng  to  
gSb.lB In favor of the Htate of T exas w ith 
In te rest and  costs of su it.

lilveit under n i /  haul th is  .Ird d a /  of 
M an h . A. D. 1920.

I. W. TBR K T,
Sheriff M itchell C o u n t/, Texas 

B y C. K. Krankitii, D ep u t/. 3 1 hr——o----
M U K K I F F ’S S A L E .

T H E  STATE OK TEXAS 
C o o a t/ of UltchelL

Bjr v irtue  of an  O rder of Sale fo r De
linquen t Taxes issued out of Ihu llouo r- 
ab le  D istric t C ourt of Mitchell C o u n t/ on 
2&tb d a /  uf K eb riis r/ A. D. IIUO h /  J . la-e 
Jones. Clerk thereof. In the rase  of The 
S ta te  o t Texas, versus

J .  \V. W oodward el al. .Vo. 4«A3.
And to me as Kherlff d ire c tc l and  d e 

livered, I will pro<-eed to sell, w ith in  tbe 
hours prescribed b /  law to r SberltCa 
sales on tbe firs t T iirsd a / In A pril, A. 
D. lirJtl It being the Uth d a /  of said 
m ontb. before the C ourt H ouse door of 
sa id  Mitchell C ounty . In the ''I ty  of Colo
rado , Texas, tbe follow ing deserlued land 
n itoa led  In MItcbeli County, T exas, to -w it: 

Being all of lot No. lU In ob irk  No. 2 
of Ibe amended add itlou  to  the Iow a of 
W estbrook, Texas levied on ss  Ibe pro |ier- 
ty  of J . W, W oodw ard, L. E. L asseter, 
Wni. .Morrison

And all o ther i>ersous ow ning ov having 
• r  claim ing any In terest In aud  to  the 
above described p ro p e r ty :

T a sa tisfy  a  judgm ent am onatlng  la  
U2.t<7 In tsvu r of Ibe Htate of Texas w itb 
In terest and conts o t null.

U lvrn under my bani Ibis 3rd day of 
M arrb, A D. Itrj«.

I. W. TEKKY,
Sheriff MItcbeli County, Texas 

By C. E. k rau k ltn , l>epuly. 3-ltfc

8H KBIFr-a RALE.
T B E  HTATE UK TEXAS 
C annty  of Mitchsli.

By virtue t f  an O rder of Bale (or Da- 
llaq u en t Taxea Issued ou t of the H onar- 
ab le  D istrict C ourt of MItcbeli County on 
2Sth day of February  A. D. lirjil by J . Leo 
Jaaeo , Clerk tkereo t. In the eaoo a f  Tko 
btaXc of Texao, veraua

J .  r .  I.ii) JO, et al. No. 4HN3.
And to me so Sheriff d irected and  de

livered, 1 Kill proi'eed to veil, w ith in  tko 
b o a rs  prescribed by law fo r 8 h s r lf r s  
sates on Ibe firs t Tuesday lu A pril, A. 
I>. lirJd it being tbe titb day of said 

xaaatb, before lae  C ourt H<’ iso d<*o; of 
oaM M itrbtU  County, lu tbe Cliy of i'olo- 
i-ado. T r ia l ,  tbo following detcrlbed land 
e ltaa ted  lu MlirbeU County, Texas, to -w It: 

Being all of lot No. h In block No. 2# 
of Ibe iiunn , Snyder aud .Mooar add ition  
to  tbe town of Colorado, levied on as tbe 
pru|*erly of 

J .  P . Lucas
And all o ther u n io n s  owing or having 

o r claim ing any In terest In and to the a- 
bovc dcMTllHfd tr a r t  of lanil to sa tisfy  
a Judgm ent auiountliig to K>1.2U lu favor 
af the S tate of Texas w ith in te rest aud 
costs of suit.

UIvcn under my haul ihia 3rd day of 
M arch, A. D. IIKM.

1. W. TEKKY,
Sheriff M itchell County, Texas

I  By C. E. F rank lin , l>epoty. 3-19C

»H E K IF F ’B HALE.
T B E  BTATE OF TEXAS 
C aaa ty  of MltcbelL

By vlrtao  of an O rdor of 8alo fo r Da- 
U aquent Taxea loaued ou t of tbo Uonor- 
ablo D istric t C ourt of MItcholl CVinnty ab 
Jftth day of F eb ruary  A. D. IKMI by J .  Lea 
Jaaaa , Clark thereof. In the caaa e t  Tba 
B tatc of Toxaa, veraua

Mra. E. A. B eaty, el at. No. MdS.
Jt. A. Jauioo, e t al, No. 4300,
A nd to me as Sheriff d irected  and  de- 

Uvarad, I wlU proceed to to ll, w ith in  tbn 
h e a r t  prescribed by law  lo r  SherlfTs 
nnlea on Ibe f irs t T nesday In A pril, A. 
D. 1V20 It being tbe nth day  of said 
■ a n th , before tbe  t  o u rt H ouse door ef 
saM Mitchell C ounty, In the « ity  o f CoU- 
rad e , Texas, tb s  follow ing described land 
e lta a led  In MItcbeli C ounty, Texas, to -w It: 

Being all of lot No. 8 In block No. 20 
of tbe amended add itlou  to  the tow n of 
W estbrook Texas levied ou as  tbe p ro p 
e r ty  of Mrs. E. A. B e s t/

And all o ther persons ow ning or baviag 
o r cluiii.lDg any  In terest la  and  to  tbs 
above described p ro p erly ;

T a sa tisfy  a Judgm ent am oun ting  ta  
S1H.04 In favor of the S tate of Texas w ith 
ia te rev l aud costs of suit.

Ulven under iny haul th is Uni day of 
lla re b , A. D. 1920.

1. W. TEKKY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

B y C. B. r 'rs a k lln . D eputy. 319c

S H E R I F F ' S  S A L E .
T B E  STATE O F TEXAS 
CMnnty of Mitchell.

i  By v lrtua  of an  O rder of Sals fo r Da-
llaq u en t Taxea Issued out of tbe H onor
ab le  D istric t C ourt of MItcbeli County on 
2&tb day of F eb ru a ry  A. D. IVX  by J .  Lea 
Ja a e a , Clerk thereof, lu the cat« of Tba 
•U ite  of Texaa, veraua

J .  P . Lucas c t. al. No. 4086.
A ad  to  me as  Sheriff d irected  and  da- 

Ihrared, I w ill proceed to  nell, w ith in  ^ e  
h an ra  p re e c r lb ^  by law fo r S h e riffs  
oaten on th e  f irs t  Tneaday in  A pril, A. 
D . 19*26 It being tbe 6tb day  of said 

a a a t h ,  befoia tb e  C outt Mouse door of 
OAld M itebcll C ounty, In Ib t ..'ity of tYilo- 
iR da, T exas, tbe follow ing detcrlbed  land 
a tta a te d  la  M Itcbeli C ounty, Texas, to -w tt: 

B eing all of lo t No. 7 In block No. 28 
a f  tb e  D ann, Bnydcr and  Mooar add ition  
ta  tb e  tow n of Colorado, T exas lavled on 
aa  tb e  p roperty  of J .  P. Lucas 

A ad  all o th e r peraone ow ning or having 
a r  cialm tDg any  in te rest i n  and  to  tba 
•h a v a  doarrlbad p ro p e r ty :

T a  oatisfy  a  Judgm ent am onn ting  ta  
•M .d6 in favor o f the S tate  of Texaa w ith 
imturmt s a d  casta  a f  ault.

Ulven M d e r my ban l th is  3 rd  day  of 
a ta rc h . A. D. laas.

1 W T E R R T
Sbaiiff M Itcbeli C ann ty , T exaa 

B y C. B. ITianhllB, D eputy. S-lHc

Parant Taackera Moating

The Parent-Teachers Association 
of the Colorado school held its reg
ular monthly session Tuesday at 3 p. 
m. in the auditorium. Preceding dhe 
meeting proper was a program of 
talent from the school. Each and 
every number was enjoyed and was 
as follows:

Music—By musicians from P. E. G.
Reading: “Husbands is Husbands” 

—Miss Adams.
Reading: “The Story of Baby 

Moses” in negro dialect—Beatrice 
Logan.

Reading: “A Kick Under the Tab
le”—Katherine Gage.

Vocal solo: “In a  Quaint Old- 
Fashioned Town”—lira. Wilkins, ac
companist, Mrs. McHenry.

Piano Solo: selected—Margaret
Cook.

Following this came the attend
ance contest (for lack of better 
name) in which every patron or 
friend present voted for the room, 
or rooms, in which he had a child, 
or children or which he favored. Sev
eral parents were entitled to four 
or fiv* votes, as their families were 
represented in as many rooms. In 
the count, it was found that the sixth 
grade A, with Miss Boyce as teacher, 
had scored the highest number of 
these votes (ten to be exact) and 
this section will be granted a half
holiday because of their parent’s at
tendance. Because of the prevalence 
of sickness, etc., the attendance of 
parents was below par, so the scor
ing will be made at next meeting. 
Come out and add one more to your 
child’s or children’s room count. 
Remember this depends entirely on 
the patrons attendance.

The business session followed, 
with Mrs. C. L. Root presiding. In 
the absence of the treasurer, the 
president read her report which was 
as follows: from Miss Winn’s en
tertainment 617.46 with $9.30 ex
penses; $4^.10 in bank with a small 
outstanding bill. Mrs. Root stated 
that around $800 had been collected 
during the year. She urged that all 
coffee coupons be turned in before 
March 10. She further announced 
that $15.00 had recently been gained 
thru these signatures.

A report from the vice president, 
who was unable to be present, was to 
the effect that three calves were giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrison for 
the barbecue. Mr. Norman gave the 
probable date of this affair as co-in
cident to that of the interscholastic 
meet the first Friday and Saturday 
in April.

The chair presented a proposition 
for money making in the sale of a 
thousand pencils, from which at five 
cents each, the organization will 
realize eighteen dollars. Mr. Norman 
announced the coming of a high 
school student from Big Spring to 
advise with senior class, here, regard
ing the staging of a play by thirty- 
five pupils from Big Spring high, 
in the Colorado High auditorium. 
Upon the local seniors refusal of the 
sponsoring, the P. T. A. will be giv
en a chance to receive some of the 
proceeds.

Mrs. McCleary, corresponding sec
retary, reported having sent two let
ters of thanks one to local Lions 
club for erection of safety signs on 
roads leading to schoola, and other 
cooperation and another to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Dixon, proprietors of local 
movie theatres for the benefit pro
grams held recently.

Mrs. Root announced the giving 
of the State Federation dues to or
ganization by Mrs. A. B. Broaddus, 
president sixth district and also an 
ardent worker in the P. T. A, She 
was given a rising vote of thanks for 
this kindness. Mrs. Broaddus was 
prompted in this gift by the fact that 
by the most excellent report of P. 
T. A. sixth district was given the 
banner las year. It was voted in 
view of the fact that the organiza
tion was a member of the State fed
eration by virtue of Mrs. Broaddus 
gift of five dollars that district dues 
of $1.00 be paid, and delegates elect 
ed to meeting at Cisco the last of 
April. The election resulted as fol 
lows: Mrs. C. L. Root, with Mrs. 
McCleary as alternate.

Mr. Norman urged the parents to 
lend every effort in getting their 
children to study more.

There will be no program next 
Month, on account of the election of 
officers. Every patron it  urged to be 
present.

—" a-9--
Mr. Stoneham Beal and little 

daughter, Frances Anne, who have 
both-been seriously ill with pneumon
ia are convalescing.

H a rm o D y  Club
Mrs. A. B. Black entertained the 

Harmony Forty-two club on Tues
day. Her guests besides the mem
bers were: Mesdames Ross Dixon, 
Cheater Jones and Ralph Lee, Choco
late brick ice cream, angel food 
cake were served. Pink carnations 
were given as favors. Mrs. R. J. Wal
lace will be next hostess.

Cotton Saod Grader Phone Broaddus & Son Grocery |ry ! ^  1 ibe.HudaoR 4-Door
I have the best cotton seed gradei' Store 92 or 330 and will come to ! ^  I Hudson Brougham and

ever made and will cull and grade! your place with the machine. Ed Mi ! all aquipment, dolivorad in C olorado, 
your planting seed at 10c bushell. lam. 3-6p | Beat buy on markot.—^Prico Broa.

Hosiery of all kinds at McMurry’a.

Mrs. Lister Ratliff is greatly im
proved according to advices from her 
sick room at the home of her father, 
Mr. E. H. Hurd. Mrs. RatlifFs con
dition was regarded as most critical 
the first few days of the week. 
Friends of Mr. and Mra. Ratliff are 
glad of this change, and are rejoic
ing with them over the little daugh
ter, Frances Rose, who arrived Satur
day.

SIMPLE MIXTURE MAKES 
S T O M i^  FEEL FINE

Simple buckthorn bark, magnasia 
Bulph. e. p. glyearine, ate., as mixed 
in Adlerika, often helps stomach 
tronble in TEN minutes by removing 
GAS. Brings out a surprising amomt 
of old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system- Stops 
that full, bloated feeling and makes 
you happy and cheerful. Excellent 
for chronic constipation. Adlerika 
works QUICK and delightfully easy. 
Colorado Drug Co.

\

Every Man Makes His Own 
Credit Rating

W E K E E P  T H E  R E C O R D -A ^ D  W A T C H  I T

P R O T E C T  tht good ptLjf 

We H E L P  the slow  pay and 

We E L IM IN A T E  the deadbeat.

Retail Merchants Association

WHOSE HOME f—Did you evtr 
realize how much rent you pay, and 
then realize that with the ■ same 
money you could be living in a 
home of your own, and within a 
few short years have it paid for 
like paying rent?

Very few people a \e r  save from 
their earnings a sum sufficient to 
build the home they need, without 
a loan.

Many thousands of dollars have 
been advanced during the past year 
to build homes in Colorado, and 
many thousands more will be ad
vanced during the present year.

DO YOU H AVE A GOOD HOME,
BUT— IT NEEDS REPAIRS?
If so, loans can be made for 

making repairs—why not make

your home attractive? Paint, pa
per, a new room, sleeping porch, a 
new roof, or other similar improve
ments will work wonders to a home 
you may now have.

VENDOR’S LIENS— U  there a 
lien against your home, with notes m
payable annually, in sums larger 
than you can easily save and pay? 
Or in such a manner that it would 

. be easier for you to pay, if smaller 
amounts were payable monthly?— 
Those same notes could be taken up 
by a loan, and the debt converted 
into a monthly payment basis, and 
at the same time save money for
J’OU.

If you plan to build a home in Colorado, or desire to make improve
ments. or wish to convert a vendor’s lien into a monthly payment loan, 
don’t  hesitate to discuss the situation with me. I can give you the very 
best loan service to be had. The loans handled through my office are plac
ed with the Dallas, Texas, office of the United States Savings Bank of 
Detroit, Michigan. You will not be required to buy any stock, you will 
not have any cancellation fees, or retirement fees—the loan plan is simple, 
and is reputed to be of less cost to the borrower than any other loan for 
home building obtainable in the State of Texas.

L. B, Elliott
Colorado National Bank Bldg. ^

Í2

.4

Phone 106
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QÜICENTEKfí
HISTORY

SKETCHES
The one hondrid and fiftieth anniveraerjr of the adoption 
of the Declaration of Independence will be obaereed by the 
Seequicentennial International Ezpoaition, which opens at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926.

Robert Morris, Financier
Not “burning for independence,” 

Dice Samuel Adams, but a man of sob
erer judgement, cooler, reason and 
equal love of freedom from tyranny, 
Robert Morris “Financier of the Re
volution,” absented himself from bis 
seat in Congress on July 4, 1776, 
when the Decleration of Independ
ence was submitted for approvaL

Bob Morris ((as he often signed 
himself) was a signer of the famous 
document, the one hundred and fif
tieth anniversary of which will be 
celebrated by the Sesquicentennial 
Internatidnal Exposition in Philadel
phia this year, but he did not affix 
his name until August 2, when the 
engrossed Declaration was laid on 
the table to be signed.

T H B  C O L O R A D O  ( T 1 X A 8 )

The Vanishing American March 18 and 
and Matinee 20th

-to -

Gáxa^Bataaia House
T M ^  I s  t m e :

■saw

E A ST E R
FRO CK S
Ladies and Misses Easter frocks and 
hats in all the newest shades and ma
terials, are bemg received every day. 
Come early and get your choice of the 
selection. Prices ranging from

$ i e . 9 0
< -to -

A Wonderful Offering
-o f -

Ladies’ House Dresses
We have just received one of the love
liest assortments of house dresses of 
the season. They are made of lovely 
quality of fast color gingham, percale 
and prints, neatly trimmed with org
andies, bias tape, buttons ,etc. All in 
pretty bright shades for spring and 
summer, and prices that will please 
you.

For a long time he believed that 
the Colonies were not yet ready for 
independence, but his final signatui^e 
was not inconsistent with his former 
hesitation, for much had happened 
in the brief month between the two 
dates. Such a signature as his leaves 
little doubt as to his sincerity—large, 
clear, steady and devoid of entang
ling flourish in its forthright march 
across the page.

Again and again did Robert Mor
ris with the gifts of a naturai born 
financer, come to the rescue of his 
country when money was the prime 
requisite of the moment. On his per
sonal credit he borrowed a sufficient 
sum to enable Washington to finish 
his victory over the Hessians at 
Trenton, to be followed by his suc
cess at Princeton.

As a statesman he discharged his 
duties in a distinguished manner: 
three times a member of Congress; 
leader of the Pennsylvania delega
tion which signed the “Articles of 
Confederation and Perpetual Union 
between the States” ; Superintendent 
of Finance; delegate to the Consti
tutional Convention and first Senat
or from Pennsylvania to the First 
Congress of the United States under 
the Constitution.

A statue recently has been placed 
on the steps of the Custom House in 
Philadelphia. A tall figure bears in 
his hand a manuscript, which repre
sents the subscription list of Colon
ial business men who provided Wash
ington’s army with sufficient funds 
to gain the victory at Yorktown. The 
statue is as yet unveiled but it bears 
the inscription: “Robert Morris, Pat
riot, Statesman, Financier.”

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE SALE 
By the authority vested in me as 

trustee in one certain deed of trust 
executed by L. C. Dupree and wife, 
Margie Dupree, securing an insull- 
ment note in the sum of |B76, dated 
Oct. 24, 1925 and in favor of W. E. 
Reid, or order, said note bearing 10 
per cent Interest from date in which 
default in payment has been made, I 
will proceed to sell on the first Tues
day in April, A. D., 1926, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
at the court house door of Mitchell 
county, Texas to the highest bidder 
for cash all and singular certain real 
estate described as follows:

Lot No. 5 of R. T. Manuel's sub
division of Lot No. 1 in block No. 
106, City of Colorado.

And apply the proceeds first to 
the payment of said note as above 
described—the balance, if any, to be 
paid to said Dupree.

Said sale to be ma'de subject to one 
certain deed of trust in favor of Abi
lene Building and Loan Association 
in the sum of approximately 11,400. 

C. PRITCHETT, trustee.

; C. S. THOMAS’ ANNOUNCES 
i CANDIDACY FOR JUSTICE
II ——

C. S. Thomas, justice of the peace, 
■ precinct one, announces for re-elec- 
j tion to the second term, subject to 
; action of the Democratic primary 
i election In July. Judge Thomas, in 

announcing as a candidate to suc
ceed himself in office, declared that 
he was seeking support of the voters 
of the precinct .on his merits as an 
official.

Thomas has made his home in this 
city many years and his record as a 
private citizen and public official is 
well known. Ho pledges to give his 
very best attention to the duties in
cumbent with the office if elected 
again.

BUFORD BULLETIN
We are glad to see so many of the 

young folks take an interest in the 
Sunday school work. Boys and girls 
you are missing something when you 
fail to attend Sunday school. Every 
one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bullard left 
Sunday for Emery, Texas, wher*e 
they will visit his father who is very 
ill.

Mr. G. W. Webb and daughter. 
Miss Ethel are visiting relatives in 
Eastland, while Mrs. Webb is visit
ing their son, Brice in Dallas this 
week.

Mr. Russel Cooper spent the week 
end with friends in the Lowe com
munity.

We are sorry to hear of our many 
friends being ill. Mrs. M. C. Holt, 
Aunt Lue Bedford, Mr. Owen Pow
ell and Mr. J. D. Prentice are all on 
the sick list. We are hoping they 
will be better our next report.

Buford basket ball boys and girls 
played Looney boys and girls Friday 
afternoon score six to ten in^favor 
Buford girls, nine to thirteen in fav
or Looney boys.

The Financial Pilot is as 
Important as the Seagoing Pilot!

And they both learn in the same school—the only school that teaches the kind 
of judgement they need—the school of experience with its long, hard course.
The pilot is a specialist in finance or on the seas. Our officers are business and 
financial specialists of long training and wide experience, covering many years.
Their judgement is at the service of the business men of this community— to 
help in the solution of knotty commercial problems and in laying down sound 
financial piolicies. Come in at any time, You are welcome.

City National Bank
HICKS RUBBER MEN GATHER 
AT S A. M. MONDAY FOR MEET

To hold a sale« conference start
ing at five o’clock in the morning is 
certainly out of the ordinary, how
ever some ten members of the Hicks 
Rubber 'Company organization oper
ating in Abilene and its immediate 
trade territory met at that hour at 
the iocai Hicks store in the Park 
building Monday.

John R. Hill, who supervises the 
Hicks stores tocuted in Abilene, Ha« 
Angelo, Ballinger and Colorado, pre
sided at the meeting, assisted by 
Davis R. Hall, who is the manager 
in charge of the Abilene store. A

general discussion of merchandising 
plans was entered into by those pres
ent, which included Mr, Hicks of 
Waco, Bfiwden Hicks and Mr. Roun
tree of Ballinger, E. E. Bruck, ad- 
vertising manager of Waco and A. 
W. Long, Ira J. Austin, F. E. Gard
ner and J. H. Clements of Abilene.

Of the several subjects discussed, 
one in particular was that any high 
class merchandise if properly and at
tractively priced will increase the 
volume of sales and beewuse of this 
large volume and quick turnover, 
that lowered prices caji be maintain
ed and profits made.

■—Abilene Reporter

KHCRirr-a walb
TIC K HT.4TK. o r  TBXAS l
I u i i i i l j r  u t  M K r l i r l l

H)r TirliH* of tu O riler ot Bal« for De- 
lliiquriit T s i r s  out o f IB« Ilo ao r-
ah lr I tls ir ir t <‘nurl of U ltrholl County ou 
3Ath ü a r  uf IV lirnsry , A. I). ISM hjr J .  1.,«« 
Jones, n iT k  Mwrrof In tbe ras« ot T be 
H lai. (>r T r ia s  rrrao s  

Mrs. I .lllr  liollins. rt ai. No. MT7.
Ami lo uir as Mhrrirf ülrerliHl and daitv- 

rw d . I wlll priv-m l to sell, w lth la  tba  
hoiirs I•rrsrf1>.».l hy law for B brrlfTs 
Saira nu |b<> firsl Turatlay In AprII. A. 
I>. Iir.ni II l.rliic  th r  lUb ilay uf aaid m uatg  
b rfn rr Ib r <*iinrt Koiiar diMir of aald MICrb- 
rll l'u liiily , T rsaa  to «rit '

ail o t  lut No. 4 In bloch No. 34 o f 
tb r anirmlr«l ailillllun to  tba to«ra ot 
WrstliriMik. T r ia s  Ir r lrd  on as tb r  D roarr- 
ty  o f  .Mrs. I.lly Knlllna.

Ami ail o lb rr  prrsons ownlng o r b a rla g  
or l'Ialiiiltis any In lrrra l In and lu I b r  a - 
imro iios<'rii>r<i irdct n r  b s rc r l ç f lanri t«  
aallafy a Ju d frn irn t aniniinllng l» tM .n  
In fa ro r  of Ib r MUIr of T r ia a  w i t b  In trr-  
rat and rusla  of suit.

l i ir rn  nnd rr « r  band rCÜ Snl dav ot 
Marrb. A. 1). ISM.

t. W. T IR B T ,
Ry r .  E. P rank lln , D opaly. t - l i s

NEW ARRIVAIS!
Millinery and 

Ready-to-W  ear
Latest Colors 
and Fabrics

WE m VITE YOUR INSPECTION

J. A. HQLT & CO.
SEU ER S OF BETTER MERCHANDISE

■•.ííí:."
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The Vanishing American March 18 and 19 
and Matinee 20th

MANY WEST TEXAS FARMERS 
ORDERING IMMUNIZÇID GILTS

TO SPEND $3,500,000 SOON
ON SAN ANTONIO HOTELS

V
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Enamel your floors now

- t

u  •

noOR ENAMEL
fOR INTERIOR USE

I L ;  ^

For the children's room, or any room for 
that matter, where the floors are suty 
jected to exceptionally hard usage, we 
recommend Pee Gee Floor Enamel.
Selpct the color that best harmonises 
with surroundings. You can rest assured 
that floor enamel bearing the Pec Gee 
label will deliver a full dollar’s worth of 
service for every dollar spent on it.

That the campaign launched by 
C. C. French, industrbil agent of the 
Fort Worth Stockyaria Company, in 
connection with cou'ity agents over 
this section to secure high grade gilts 
for farmers is gathering strength, is 
the report of the Livestock Report
er, weekly farm and ranch paper 
published at Fort Worth, in its last 
issue.

One carload of immunised gilts 
has already been shipped to Fort 
Stockton, and an order from Colo
rado for another ear load has been 
entered. The hogs are being pur
chased under the direction of Floyd 
Sherwood, numager of Armour A 
Company at Sioux City, Iowa, and 
are being sought at other western 
markets. They weigh around 166 
pounds and will be sold to Texas 
farmers at cost plus immunization 
fees and freight charges. Cost o f 
immunization is |1  or $1.60, and 
cost of shipment will be something 
over $2.60.

There is still an abundance of the 
1926 feed crop raised by West Tex
as farmers on hand, and an accomp
anying shortage of hogs. At Ralls 
requests were made for seventy head 
of hogs, and similar enthusiasm has 
accompanied the efforts of county 
agents to secure these gilts at Stam
ford, Clarendon, Quanah, Midland, 
Haskell, Spur, Lorenzo, Idalou, Plain- 
view, Lubbock, Tahoka, Post, Sweet
water, Merkel, Slaton and Abilene.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 4. 
—Three large hotel projects, in
volving expenditure of more than 
$3,500,000, have been announced for 
San Antonio.

Feed of all kinds at Colorado Pro
duce Co., bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, crushed oil cake and meal. 
Phone 396. We deliver.

Work has just been started on a 
new $600,000 twelve-story hotel to 
be erected on Bowen’s Island here. 
This hostelry is being built by J. H. 
and F. A. Smith and John Young 
of Crockett and Hyman Harrison of 
Los Angeles, Cal.

Wallace N. Robinson, proprietor of 
the St. Anthony Hotel, has announc
ed plans to remodel the St. Anthony, 
adding twelve stories and making a 
twenty-story structure. This en
largement and other improvements 
will cost up to $1,600,000, it is esti
mated.

30 Days 
Free Proof

TTtat Thiê End» 
Carbantor Troabtm

\

• i .

T. B. Baker of the Gunter Hotel 
announced that an annex to be built 
to that hoM will double its capacity 
and cost probably $1,600,000.

In addition to these projects, W. 
J. Knight.of W. J. Knight A Co., St. 
Louis structural engineers, said he 
was working eut plans for buildings 
in San Antonio, but declined to say 
what they will be or where they will 
be erected.

ALEMITE
(fos-eo-fa^

v !

l a O d M a n d '
¡ y y  d r i j m ^ M s

troubles. Try A$0 6eyo sisav 
flsbandaes. Coom hi asipR  

todiy.

MiUs Cherrolet Company

TO ARRANGE WEST TEXAS 
EXHIBIT AT FAT STOCK SHOW

Tradegies
Now is the time to enamel your floors, 
so come in and let us help you select

TH E COLOR.

in

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.

COLLEGE SEEKS $500,000 FUND

ABILENE, Texas, March 4,— 
Plans for construction of a new ad
ministration building at Abilene 
Christian College, to cost about $160,

000 and to contain an auditorium to 
seat 2,000 to 2,600 persons, were 
made at the annual meeting of the 
board of trustees, which closed Fri
day afternoon.

New trustees chosen were Harvey

W hat is Your Dollar
W orth to You?

That depends a great deal on where you go to spend it. 
It is MCKŒ at the

Pickiens Market and Grocery
We give you a dollars worth of value for your dollar 
EVERY TIME. Come in and try us. Finest meats, fresh
est vegetables and staple groceries of standard brands 
that you know. One price to all. We haven’t any PET 
customers that get special prices- Your ddlar is worth 
just as much as the other fellows.

:

I

L. Hays, Abilene, first alumnus of 
the college ever to be elected 
trustee; J. W. Watson, Colorado; 
Charles Wade, Abilene and W. A. 
Wakefield, Corpus Christ!. J. E. Mc
Kenzie of Abilene was elected see 
ond vice president, to succeed T. A 
Russell, who has moved to Dallas. 
Other officers are J. S. Arledge, 
president; J. C. Reese, first vice- 
president, and W. H. Free, secretary- 
treasurer.

The beginning of a campaign for 
an endowment fund of at least 
$500,000 was another feature of the 
meeting. Frank B. Shepherd, now 
minister for 'the college Church of 
Christ, had been offered the position 
of director general of the campaign 
and has signified his intention of ac
cepting, to take effect Sept. 1. He 
will devote his time for several 
months to making ready for launch
ing the drive.

The financial report made to the 
board by President Batscll Baxter 
showed that the institution is in the 
best financial condition of its history.

B. M. Whiteker, exhibit manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce, spent Friday afternoon 
Abilene and planned to leave Satur 
day night for Fort Worth where he 
will begin work Monday arranging 
the West Texas exhibit for the Fort 
W’orth Fat Stock show.

Mr. Whiteker stated that indica 
tiona were that the West Texas ex 
hibit would be a big feature of the 
Fat Stock show. For the past six 
years West Texas has won the first 
prize offered for exhibits.

On March 9 West Texans will be 
guests of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at a banquet given at 
the Texas hotel.—Abilene Reporter

Obituary
The infant daughter and only 

child of Mr. ai^d Mrs. W. E. Seward 
died Thursday at 6 p. m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Callan. Fun
eral services were conducted from 
the Callan home, Friday afternoon 
by Brother M. C. Bishop, pastor> of 
First Baptist church.

Rebyl Lee Seward was bom Aug 
ust 6, 1924, at Gatesville, Texas. She 
moved with her parents to Colorado 
in July 1925. Delicate during her 
short life the little one was unable 
to withstand the after effects of a 
severe cold.

“There is a reaper whose name is 
Death,
And with his sickle keen 
He reaps the beared grain at a 
glance
And the flowers that grow between.”

FIRST NATIONAL BUYS THE 
FIRST STATE BANK

tftfc t t 'i I m i w » M f m  i ■H ' l’W

lO % Reduction
O N

Hood and U. S. Tires
BIG STOCK

Price Brothers

A deal between the directors of 
the First State Bank and thoMe of 
the First National Bank was made 
this week whereby the First National 
Bank buys the First State Bank. If 
the deal is finally closed, the First 
National will take over all the prop
erty and busines«» of the First State 
Bank, and the latter institution will 
be closed.—Sterling City News.

AN EXPRESSION OF THANKS
We wish to express to our many 

friends our heart-felt thanks for 
their kindness and help in the last 
illness of our darling baby.

Every kind deed, loving word, and 
flowers, will always be remembered 
by us. It was so hard to give her up 
but Jesus said, come and she had to 
go—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Seward; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Mohler and fam
ily; Mr. and Mra. Lace Seward.

--------------- O ' ■

He struck a match to see if his gasoline tank 
was empty. It wasn’t." H

The blast is unexpected, but the wise are pro
tected. •  •  '

L. B. ELLIOTT
Baird- 
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today an 
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600 haa

H re, Tom ado, Accident and Anto Inaurancc
Phone 106

Call Me--J. A. Sadler
F w  Good Golf Gasofine— there n  More Power 
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H O W  C O M E ?
Some people say: “It’s chsaper to rent than to own a home of 
your own.”

If that’s true, think of how much money the poor landlord 
must be losing jnst to make it possible for his tenants to rant 
instaad of having to own homes of their own.

Yet, strange to aay, we don’t find many landlorda *t th# 
poor farm.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

4 »  I I » l 'l * * * * * * * * * *+ + ’*^**PitA *f * * * * * * * * ^ * * * i ‘* * * i I I I  11 I f

W. W. Rix, prominent business 
man and civic leader of Big Spring, 
will move with hia family to Lub
bock within the near future, accord
ing to informaUon received in Colo
rado. Rix is well known in Colorado 
and throughout Wcat Texas. He is 
a vice president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and has many 
supporters throughout the district 
who have frequenUy mentioned his 
name in connection with presidency 
of this large regional organization.

T IN  S H O P
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any land of repair work 

A lto GARLAND Hot Air Heating Syttem
ROOF PAINT

B . W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 409

I
Ph

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindmiBt , K p e, Pyt K ttingt, and Phadbaq; Gaodi

PHONE NO. 4 f 5  

Colmrado, Texaa
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Important Price Policy for

HUDSON'ESSEX
We Discontinue F. O. B. Factory Prices 
and Announce **At*Tour>Door** Prices

Effective February 15, These Cars Will Be Priced to Include 
Freight, War Tax and Elquipment. No Charge Will Be 
Added for Handling. There Be Nodiing Else to Pay. 
Remember these are NOT F. O. B. Factory Prices, but i the DEUVERED Prices at Your DOOR

N-

r i i -

The Price Ton Pay to Drive Away
All Cars Are Cotnpift* uriA tht Following Eqmpmonit

Front and Rear . . ,  Elochk Windshield Oeaner . . .  Roar 
View Mirror. . .  Trensmisslnn Lodk (Built l a ) . . .  Radiator Shullers 

Moto-MOtor • . .  Combination Stop aikl Tail Light

H u d 80|L.Super-S ix
COACH • - • ^1375.00 
Brougham • • giódO.OO 

• • • • $1820.00

Essex S ix  C o a c h ^  ̂ 925.00
Convenient and Eaey Purchase Term» For Thom H

P R IC E  BR O S .
Hudmn ts WorltTe Largest Bailderof **Sixes**and Third Largest Bttilder o f Motor Care

IN WEST TEXAS

Baird— Baird’s new 12,000 ent 
inamoth type incubator was received 
today and construction of a building 
for the nukchine is under way. A 
company with a capital stock of |2,- 
600 has been organized and will be 
incorporated. The stockholders in 
this company are from all parts of 
the country, insuring full coopera
tion of every farmer in the country. 
MIDLAND—A carload of hogs will 
be shipped into Midland county and 
sold to the farmers at absolute cost 
plus the expense of importing and 
feeding the swine until they are 
sold. Mr. E. A. Snider, county agent 
has the details of this in hand for 
Midland county and the hogs are be
ing shipped in by the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce, the Midland Na
tional Bank and the First National I 
Bank. These high grade gilts arc be-' 
ing ahipped from Sioux City, Iowa, I 
as a result of the joint Hog Import
ing campaign of the Fort Worth'

Stockyards Company and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Albany—The deep test drilled by 
Roeser A Pendleton on the Cook 
ranch, northwest of Albany, has un- 
expectely turned into shallow pro
ducer of huge proportions. Oil was 
struck at 1242 feet and reliable re
ports from the well are that it is 
making 1,000 barrels.

Floydada—More than three hun
dred representatvie farmers heard 
R. Q. Lee, president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, speak 
on the benefits of "diversified” farm
ing. Mr. Lee ifdvocated growing 
feeds as well as cotton. Col. C. C. 
French, Industrial Agent of the Fort 
Worth Stockyards spoke on the rais
ing of hogs.

Canyon—The. annual meeting and 
banquet of the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society recently held in this 
city was the most successful ever 
held. People were in attendan'ce from 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Miami, Canadian,

h
s

Grain, Hay, Wood 
and Coal

D. M. Logan &  Sons
At 0 . Lambeth Gin Building.

Prices Right ^

I  Phone 373 W e Deliver
>

Pampa, Claude, Memphis, Romero, 
and Tulia. Judge O. H. Nelson of 
Romero, Hartley County, was elect
ed president. The visitors viewed 
with much interest the exhibits now 
owned by the Society, same being 
valued at $12,000.

Goree—At a recent meeting of the 
Goree Chamber of Commerce $700 
was raised for prizes to be given a- 
way to the farmers of this trade ter
ritory as a means of encouraging a 
safe plan of farming. These prises 
are to be given away in connection 
with the community fair which is to 
be held this fall. The business men 
are also encouraging the farmers to 
go after some of the prizes being 
offered at the Fort Worth Fat Stc^k 
Show in March.

Rochelle—The Rochelle Chamber 
of Commerce has Just recently been 
organized with O. E. Rice as presi
dent. At the organization meeting, 
Wm. D. Cargill, Secretary of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce, outlin
ed the needs of a chamber of com
merce. County Agent C. C. Johnson 
made a splendid talk on "Diversifi
cation.” The wide-awake citizenship 
of Rochelle are planning to do great 
things during the coming year.

Hereford—Hereford has voted 
$67,000 worth of bonds for paving! 
some forty blocks in the residential 
section and the date for receiving 
bids will be act shortly. Every ef
fort will be made to complete this 
paving by falL

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
SBS and agga at Colorado Prodoeo Co

S. A. Sloan and S. S. Owens, of 
Owens A Sloan, independent oper
ators in the Mitchell county oil field, 
left Friday night for a business visit 
to Fort Worth.

Pierce Petroleum Corporation PENNANT 
Oilf and Oaioline

COLORADO 

Gaaoliaa sad Oils
Bankhead Service Station 
Welch Bros.
Colorado Produce Co.
G. W. Clanton 

OUa
Roscoe Dobbs 
Womsek A Neff 
A. H. Franklin

R. D. Bean 
A. H. Vranklin 
G. W. Clanton

WESTBROOK
O IU

G. W. Hayslip 
B. W. Wborton
F. A. Lsuigley

G. W. Hayslip 
Danner and MHehcD 
M. V. Herington A Co. 
A  B. Hines

BUFORD 
Oils and Karsaeas 
H. and B. Ballard

LORAINE 
Casslias and Oils 

Deering and Lee 
OUa

Concrete Filling StaUon 
Keraaaka

D. K. Neboa 
J. W< Fairbaim « 

DUNN
C sislias, Otto aad Ksressae

W. W. Crabtree
CHINA GROVE 

Floyd W. Market 
SPADE

CssaKaa, Otta Ksrsasaa
J. M. Hood

Pennant Oils Oall No. 
414 or 8m O. O. Shurtleif

MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL BE 
BUILT AT MINERAL WELLS

MINERAL WELLS, Texas, Feb. 
28.—Erection of a $1,000,000 fire
proof hotel of more than 200 rooms, 
to be operated by T. B. Baker of Dal
las, president of the Baker Hotels, 
Inc., is assured, according to an
nouncement by John M. Chamberlin, 
secretary of the Mineral Wells Cham
ber of Commerce. _

The announcement follows the 
successful conclusion of a campaign 
by that organization for the raising 
among Mineral Wells citiiens of 
$150,000 in subscriptions to stock in 
the enterprise, which was made a 
condition by Mr. Baker in order to 
assure local support and co-opera
tion. This stock subscription cam
paign was put over by the chamber 
of commerce without the assistance 
of imported talent and was consid
ered a heroic task for a city of 8,- 
000 people.

Mineral Wells citisens have been 
almost a unit in the belief that the 
city’s outstanding need was to se
cure a resort hotel of style preten
tious enough to attract high-class 
tourists who regularly visit watering 
places. Consequently, more enthus
iasm prevails over the success of this 
campaign then over any other ac
complishment in the city’s history. 
As an illustration of the widespread 
interest of the community in the en
terprise, more than 400 citizens will 
hold an interest in the hotel com
pany.

A meeting has been called for 
Monday night at the convention Hall 
for the purpose of organising the 
hotel company and the election of di
rectors which, it is expected will en
ter into contract with Mr. Baker for 
the erection and operation of theJjo- 
tel along the lines of the proposition 
made to the chamber of commerce by | 
the latter some three months ago. I

---------------- 0----------------  -  I
OIL NEWS !

Sterling City News
J. T. Davis last Wednesday closed 

a drilling contract with the Californ
ia Company, whereby the latter ac
quires a lease on about 21,000 acres 
of lands belonging to the J. T. Davis 
estate for the purpose of prospecting 
for oil and gas. These lands adjoin 
the town on the north, east, west 
and southwest.

The lease is in the nature of a de
velopment contract in which the les
see binds itself to drill two wells to 
a depth of not less than 3500 feet, 
unless production is had at a lesa 
depth and to begin the drilling of the 
first well within a short time. We 
understand that material will be 

moving on to the first location with
in a few days, and drilling will be
gin as soon as practicable. The ex
act location of the first well has not 
been given out, but we understand 
that it is near town.

This is considered one of the big
gest leases that has been consum
mated in West Texas recently. The 
fact that these lands adjoin the Dur
ham shallow field on the north, 
makes the transaction more interest
ing.

The Texas Company’s new well 
on section 107, block 2, T. A P. 
Ry. Co., Just over the Reagan coun
ty line about 20 miles southwest of 
here, is rigged up and ready to spud 
in as soon as the water well is com
pleted. This well is near T. R. Sow
ell’s ranch.

The Cedar Hill well on section 63, 
block 2, H. A T. C. Ry. C., 13 miles 
northwest of here, is drilling in hard 
lime around 2750 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1 on section 
17 ( block 16, H. A T. C. Ry, Co.,
8 miles southeast of here, is still shut 
down though the crew are expecting 
to resume work soon.

Drilling continues in the Hyman 
well on section 88, block 29, W. A N. 
W. Ry. Co., 24 miles northwest of 
here, in hard black lime past 8450 
feeL •

Roxana’s Clark No. 1 on section 6, 
G. C. A S. F. Ry. Co., 12 miles south
east of here, is drilling past 1800 
feet.

Drilling at the Sparkman well on 
section 34 block 30, W. A N. W. Ry. 
Co., 20 miles west of here is drilling 
around 2050.

A showing of oil aM gas was en
countered in Collins well No. 1 on 
soction 8, block "W”, T. rA P. Ry. 
Co., 6 miles east of here last Tuaa- 
day. The riiowing was paaaed up 
and tfaa drill is now in hard lima past 

feat
After a small fishing Job drilliag 

n Durham No. 1 was rosumod ya#- 
terday around 2966 feet. Thte wall 
is IH  miles south of town.

Drilling continues at Douthitt No. 
2 , OB IM tlO B  1 7 3 ,

MANY HIGH GRADE HOGS COM
ING TO WEST TEXAS, SAYS

Forty cars of high grade hogs have 
been lined up for shipment from 
Sioux City, loWa, for West Texas, 
and five cars already have been re
ceived Porter A. Whaley, manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, stated while in Abilene Sat
urday.

Colorado received the first con
signment. Mr. Whaley said. He add- 
.ed that 100 registered pigs have been 
ordered for Abilene and that these 
will be received soon and distributed 
by County Agent J. R. Matserson.

Each car ahipped from Iowa con- 
tians from 70 to 80 hogs. The care 
have been specially arranged for the 
purpose. They contain special 
troughs which make it possible to 
feed the hogs without removing them 
from the ears and driving them in
to stock pens while en route.—Abi
lene Reporter.

Hosiery of all ktnda at MeMurry’a.

Miss Mary Terrell, room teacher 
of one of the sections of the fiftto 
grade, gave a party to her pupils oo 
Saturday afternoon from three tv 
six. After games dear to the bearl 
of childhood, the hostess served (tor 
licious punch and little cakes.

PREVENTION
MedicBl eeleneo ac- 
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There's a Real Steak
And you will agree that it is when you taste it. Tender 
as can be, tasty and richly flavored, it is the kind of 
meat you are more than willing tf> pay our low prices 
for.

City Meat Market

;ssthe^rof 
^¡ns
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I J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
P k M  143

Tanks, Gutter, GilvRmzed W ell Caseing, R u es, S love  

Pipe. Roof W ork, Kiclde Zinc for CabineU and Tablet.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET MCTAL WORK

■r-k
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BIG 9c SALE SATURDAY
lOc, 15c, 20c, 25c ITENS MARRED DOWN TO 9c AT

BERMAN’S VARIETY ÄTORE

C. T. Brower
The Mans Store

The Price Talks

Special Ten Days Sale

i

CROSSETT SH O ES...................................................$ 7 .5 0
FLORSHEIM SH O ES................................................ $ 7 .5 0
AU $ 7 .5 0  to $ 8 .5 0  SH O ES................................... $ 5 .8 5
AU $ 6 .0 0  SH O ES.............  ................... $ 4 .6 5
ONE LOT SH O ES..................................................... $ 1 .5 0
DRESS SH IR T S............................................................. 95c
STANDARD O VERALI^..................................  $ 1 .4 5
Kahki P a n ts ...... .......................................................$ 1 .4 5

«

SPECIAL SALE ON TAILOR MADE SUITS

Up-to-Date Hats at b if reduction. 1 carry every- 
th in f for men smd boys in up-to-date m erchandise 
and the price wiU convince you I am right. Come 
down and m eet me in the Earnest buUding, next to 
Piggly W iggly.

C. T. Brower
THE MANS STORE.

TALKING ABOUT BURBANK

' Newspaper comment on Luther 
Burbank’s statement of his reliicious 
views reflects a widespread feeling 
that plant wizardry is not a prime 
qualification for a teacher of relig
ion. There have been numerous 
•uggesitons that the shoemaker should 
stick to his last. Yet some observers 
find the famous naturalist, in his re
fusal to believe in hell-fire and hia 
faith in nature and the present 
world, no more of an infidel than 
many persons accepted as orthodox.

“So far,” remarks the Utica Ob
server Dispatch, “the whitehaired

plant wiiard has said nothing very 
startling or upsetting to the faith of 
thousands. Modernists have said as 
much from numerous pulpits. The 
last article of Mr. Burbank’s credo 
is even more likely to strike a pop
ular chord—“Let us have one world 
at, a time. Let us trust the rest as 
we trust life.” One world at a time 
is sound doctrine and good sense. 
This belief makes for the Kingdom 
of Heaven on earth which is the pri
mary purpose of all religions.”

This the the Tulsa World’s view; 
“While, last Sunday, Burbank talked 
of love and of birds, and flowers and

trees, and people, in the terms of one 
who found good and pleasure in all 
of them, the ministry was whopping 
it up in blazing scorn of this same 
man who dared to tread ground on 
which he had no business. We hold 
no brief for Burbank, but he in his 
gentle wonder as to man, his place 
in nature his importance in the uni
verse, and in his honest search for 

I truth, comes much, much nearer to 
I realization of the essence of the 
I teachings of the man Jesus than do 
, his critics.”

“The blaze of indignant controver
sy” is accepted by the Lincoln State 
Journal as evidence of “emotion 
more than intellect” and the Journ
al suggests that “when Burbank ex
presses a disbelief in a literal hell- 
fire and other things of like nature 
he is only doing what many of the 
so-called orthodox churches did in 
effect a generation or two ago.”

“It is too bad,” the Chicago Tri
bune, however, observes “that Bur
bank’s dictum concerned religion. 
Man’s religion beliefs are best let a- 
lone. He who has a firm religious 
conviction is fortunate. He has a 
staff to support him through life, 
and when death comes, an expecta
tion of happiness instead of fear of 
the unknown.” Surprise is expressed 
by the Portland Oregon Journal that 
“he who has been a privileged part
ner in the creative process of nature’ 
should have “consulted the method 
and result more than the cause.” The 
Journal describes the attitude as “be
wildered, groping, which is charact
eristic of a generation,” and sug
gests that Burbank “might have seen 
that a spineless cactus or any cactus, 
an improved potato or any potato, 
could not be unless a vast and di
recting intelligence was back of the 
v-ell and the form it takes in growth.’ 

“It is more than a pity—it is 
something of a misfortune,” declares 
the New York Times, “that the very 
eminent and sucessful horticultur
ist suddenly has taken to talking a- 
bout things concerning which he is 
no better authority than anybody 
else. His personal opinions as to im
mortality have gained some atten
tion merely because he long since 
proved himself better able than most 
people to select one promising seed
ling from 10,000.” And the Syracuse 
Herald exclaims: “Why, oh, why, do 
so many of our illustrious scientists 
and inventors stubbornly refuse to 
‘stick to their lasts?’ Why does the 
wizard Burbank sigh for impossible

Premier Duplex
Vacuum Cleaner

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR OWN HOME

Eon^er Eife for
CEEANER Rugs
Never be sure a rug is eleau
because it LOOKS clean.

be grit that bites into the 
uap and wears out the rug 
is right doBVu at the bottom.

MOTOR DRIVEN 
BRUSH

AND POWERFUL 
SUCTION

No broom will get it all 
out—and no suction sweep
er will. The Premier Duplex^

1100 per cent Suction-power. 
I Add the brush, and you have 
thorough cleaning....200 per 
cent.

Loosens that daep-trodden
grit, with its motor-driven 
brush—draws it right up 
«rith it* powerful suetioa. 
Takes off surface threads 
and lint, tee.

does it THOROUGHLY.

With the Prender Duplex 
your rugs live longer because 
they are cleaner.

remier
Duplex

“ FIRST AMONG CLEANERS’

Phone 196 for Demonstration

West Texas Electric Co.
&  r V I o n d a y

Reach out for These Great Dollar Day Buys. Come one, come all, but be sure that you get in on these extra-
«  I

ordinary Dollar Day Specials. They are the hit of the season— nothing like them  ever before.

5 yds Extra Heavy 27 m Cheviots, blue and
stripes f o r .............................. .............................. $ 1 .0 0

6 yds 36  in. Outing, light or dark color ............ $ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .2 5  Cotton Bats, 3 tt>s 7 2 x 9 0 , made of pure

w hite cotton a t  ................................................$ 1 .0 0

2 1-2 yds 81 inch Bleach Sheeting, good grade $ 1 .0 0  

4 bleached Turkuh hand tow els 18x36 in. $ 1 .0 0  

1 bed Sheet wide hem 81x90  good quality ....$ E 0 0  

7 yards 36-in. Bleach Dom estic, special grade $ 1 .0 0

Need of space forbids us of item itizing further articles, but there ^11 be many, many articles out at a  bargain 
not m entioned here. The two remnant counters w ill be fufl of short length m aterials at a great saving.

Jones Goods
A THE CASH STORE

• Ji

worlds to conquer, when he manxgee 
■o well in X sphere of achievement 
in which he has the admiration of 
millions of his countrymen unvaried 
by a single note of derision?”

“It ia a strange kink in human na
ture” continues the Lynchburg News, 
“that makes moat men, however not
ed they may be in one field, long for 
recognition in another. Juat as 
Thomas Edison is sometimes moved 
to comment on things about which 
there ia no reason to believe he 
knows any more than anybody else, 
Burbank was recently moved to talk 
about the mysteries of the universe 
and things outside the realm of ra
tionalism. The result was hardly 
gratifying to his admirers. It is not 
a foolish proverb, that which advises 
the shoemaker, to stick to hia last.” 
Similarly the Bay City Times Tri
bune holds that “plants, not religion 
are Burbank's trade; because he 
works wonders with the soil ia no 
aign that he can work wonders with 
the sky.” The Canton Daily News, re
marking that “Burbank has gone 
back to his plants to meditate,” ex
presses the hope “that both he and 
his plants will benefit.”

With a tolerant attitude, the Wich
ita Beacon suggests that “perhaps 
the country takes too seriously the 
rather iconolaatic views of Burbank” 
and recognizes that “there is a great 
temptation on the part of every man 
who has been successful in one line 
to take his success as a mandate to 
tell all other branches of human act
ivities how to conduct affairs. Ail 
of these various phenomena of suc
cessful man,” The Beacon adds ‘have 
a tendency to help entertain the 
world. It ia refreshing sometimes 
to receive new points of view, even 
though they are not based on exper
ience or study."

The Berkshire Evening Eagle also 
sees injustice in criticising the ecien- 
tist. “A man like Luther Burbank,” 
says this Maaaachuaetta paper, “may 
be gentle, kind and loving in his life 
—he may contribute vaaMy to the

score of knowledge—he may work 
hand in hand with God for years in 
the development and beautification 
of His handiwork—he may be gener
ous, whole-souled, charitable and 
just—he may square in every way 
with our conception of human living 
at its best—be may spread the fame 
of our land to every nation and to 
every clime and fill the earth with 
the splendor of his manhood, but let 
him interpose an honest doubt and 
he is a. faker and a faithless mater- 
ialut.”

aH BK IF»"a  SALE

T H E  STATE OF TEXAS 
r o u u t r  of MitrhFll

By Tlrtaa o( an O ritrr o f Hale to r  De
linquent Taxea laaned ou t of the H onor
able D istric t Court of Mitchell County on 
29th day  of F ebruary , iu  D. 19M by J .  Loo 
Jnneo, Clerh thereof In the raae of The 
m ate  of Texaa Ter.ua 

J .  W. W oodward #t t l .  No. 4«74.
And to me aa Hberiff directed and dalla- 

ered, I will proceed to aell, w ithin tba 
houra preaertbed by law fo r HhorifTa 
Salea on the flra t Tiieaday In A pril, A. 
I>. 192S It being the Sth day of aald m onth 
before the Court House door of said M itch
ell County, Texas to -w it:

Being all of lot No. 4 in block No. 21 of 
the amended addition to  the town of W aat- 
brook, Texas lerled on as the p roparty  of 
J .  W. W nmlward and R. H. Loonsy,

And a lt o ther persona ow ning o r  h a rin g  
or rU lm lng  any in terest In and to tho a- 
bore ileacrlbed trac t o r parcel of land  to 
sa tisfy  a Judgem ent am ounting to tSS.M 
In fa ro r of the .State of Texas w ith In te r
est and  roBta of su it.

U lren under my hand th is Srd day of 
•Mnrrh. A. D. IKM.

I. W. TERRY,
By C. E. F ranklin , D eputy. 8-12c

SHERIFF'S SALE

T H E  S T A T E 'O F  TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

By rir tiie  of an O rder of Sale fo r Do- 
llnquent Taxes issued ou t of the H onor
able D istrie t Court of Mitchell County on 
2Sth day of Fehroary , A. D. 102« by J .  Lao 
Jones, H erk  tberewf in  the eaaa o f Tka 
S tate of Texas raraus

W. 8. Ketton, et al. No. 4«75.
And to me aa Sheriff directed and de llr- 

ered, I w ill nroceed to  sell, w ith in  tko 
houra preacrihed by law for SharifTa 
Sale# on the flra t Ttieaday In April. A. 
D. It»2(l It being the Sth day  of aald m onth 
before the Court Honaa door of said Mltcb-
ell C ouiitr, T e x ti tO-wit :

Being a l of lot No. 12 in block No. 28 of
Ike am ended nddllloñeto the town of W agt- 
hjook. Texas lerled on aa the p roparty  of~~ - — — rana anas a i n  V ayvi \ 9  O f
W. 8. K elton^W . F , W alker. A aaia A. May 

And all o ther - —------------- - - -  -’paraona ow ning o r  harlag- - - - -  — ------------- w - a . u n  v t  a a v t a n
o r ria tm tag  any la tereo t In and to th a  a- 
------J— -rib—* *------- ---------- - - -
-- ..........1. a,,.̂  Mswawwi iH mm*M \mm «•
bara, deacribad tra c t o r  parrol a f  Mad towaann-a wa vr «0
M t U f j r  ft a m f t t m t i f i #
Im -.m ■an.—._ _ _a .a  Z "7la fn ra r  of tka S tata o f T exas w ith la ta r  
eat and coats of sa lt

aad e r «  ha'ad thia Srd day a t
“ ““ A. D, 1BSAMaivh

-  „ -  _ * vr. TaRRT,B r  C. ■. FraakUa, DsMtF- ' l- lla
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FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 192«.

Palace 
Theatre

T B B  O O L O B A D O i  ( T B Z A B )  W B B K I . 7  B B O O B D

The Vanishing American March 18 and 19 
and Matinee 20th

Epiacopal Auxiliary
The 'Womans Auxiliary met Mon

day at the church in business and 
study session. Mrs. Bill Simpson 
was received as a member.

P A L A C E

THEATRE
THURSDAY A FRIDAY 

Mardi 4tk A S«fc

THE SPORTINC VENUS
Starring Blanche Sweet with 
all star east. A very beautifnl 
picture of romance. Gorgeous 
gowns and wonderful scenery. 
Also Pathe News and Fables.

SATURDAY. ONE DAY

X
Starring Bill Baley, a good 
western.
Comedy—“The Pest.”
»»»»»»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»»A

MONDAY A.TUESDAY 
March Stk A 9tk

THE ROXD TO TESTER-
A Cecil B. DeMille production, 
starring V'era Reynolds, Julia 
Faye, Jetta Gould, William 
Boyd, Joseph Schildkraut and 
others. This is Mr. DeMilles 
latest and best picture of the 
year. William Boyd the hero 
is a new star and you will like 

4 him exceedingly, he is a hand- 
> some young fellow and 100 

per cent American. He is al
together different from most 
of the screen heroes, he isn’t 
* Greek god or too handsome 
to be true, but he is a fine act
or and looks like a real man, 
and plays a real man’s part. 
Comedy—The Gang in “See
ing Things."

WEDNESDAY, Ona^'day msly

MONX OF THE SOUTH 
SEXS

All star cast. Also News and 
Fables.

Enni Week 
‘Alta Boy Eddie’
cartoons will be specially 
drawn for this paper by 
Finch of the Denver Post, 

America's foremost car-
a

toonist. They start next 

week.

•READ THEM ALL

It will be well worth your 

time.

PRITCHEH
GROCERY

The Lenten Study course “That 
Freedom” was begun under the lead
ership of Mrs. Thos R. Smith. The 
book is an outline of the opportunit
ies for the church in Latin America.

Mrs. Thos. R. Smith told Mrs. 
An^drew’s work with the" Canyon 
Teachers Qallege in conducting “The 
Little House of Fellowship” which 
is her own home thrown open to the 
student body, regardless of denomi
nation. Here parties, teas, etc., are 
held. Mrs. Andrews is the widow of 
the late Rev. H. J. Andrews of 
Plainview, one of clergy of the dis
trict who died about a year ago. At 
her suggestion, this work along re
creational lines was begun. Out of 
a small income, she clothes and 
feeds herself and the auxiliary of 
the district puts » roof over her 
head. Aside for paying its monthly 
pledge, the local auxiliary will send 
a box of sweet meats to Mrs. An
drews to further this worthy work

Civic League te Meet
The Civic League will meet Sat> 

nrday afternoon at* 4 p. m. at the 
library. A full attendance is de 
sired.

ICiaabre-RobertseB
Mr. Kenneth Kimbro of Lubbock 

and Miss Muff Robertson of Slaton 
were married Wednesday in Slaton, 
Texas, where the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Robertson reside 
Mrs. Kimbro is a grand daughter of 
Mrs. A. B. Robertson of Abilene 
and the late A. B. (Sug) Robertson.

Mr. Kimbro is from one of the 
prominent families in Lubbock. The 
wedding, one of the most elaborate 
affairs held in this section, was pre
ceded by many parties compliment
ing the popular couple. The bride 
was bom and spent her childhood in 
Colorado.

——«----
The Home Mission Class

The Home Mission class of the 
Methodist church met Monday with 
the study leader, Mrs. R. N. Gary. 
A review of the book "New day in 
Latin America” was the program 
for the afternoon. The home mis
sion -book will be studied next, as 
soon as the text books arrive.

Observe Week of Prayer
The Circles of the Baptist Mis

sionary society observed week of 
prayer by holding meetings at the 
church the first three days of the 
week. Mrs. Jim Johnson was lead
er Monday. Mrs. Jack Smith, Tues
day, Mrs. C. H. Lasky Wednesday.

Sbekespeere Clnb
Mrs. R.' S. Brennand entertained 

the Shakespeare club last Friday. 
Mrs. J. H. Greene led the lesson on 
Twelfth Night and Mentor magazine. 
The hostess served delicious refresh
ment. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. John Doss.

Palace THeatre
Monday and Tuesday, March 8 and 9

CECIL B DeMILLES■1

PRODUCTION Matinee 1:30, night shows, 
6 :30  and 9:00.

Gxne early and get in on the 
first of the picture, you wH 
enjoy it just twice as much.

A d ap ted  by  J E A N I E  M A C P H E R S O N  an d  B e u la h  M arie  D ix 
fro m  the .pT ayby  Bei-ilnh M su rie D lx  a n d  E ,C .S u th e r l a n d

‘W- ® •

J

Pieaeer Club | ished entertainment for the remaind-
On Feb. 10th the Pioneer club was er of the afternoon. Dainty refresh- 

entertained at the home of Mrs. M. menta being aerved by the hostesa, 
A. Dunnahoo the occasion being in each guest receiving a valentine as a 
honor of Mrs. Dunnahoo’a birthday favor, 
anniversary.

The house was prettily decorated 
with hearts suggestive of valentine 
day; and first on the program was 
a gueaaing game in which Mra. Erel 
Derberry won high favor, the consol
ation prise being awarded to Mrs. Sid 
Hart. Music and conversation furn-

A Teas! I«

Mother’s Self Cellure Club
Mrs. W. E. Reid was hostess of the 

Mother’s Self Culture club last Wed
nesday. On display were the beauti
ful flags to be presented to the pri
mary grades of school. It was decid
ed to make a donation of five dollars 
to county library. The club will have 
current events as a roll call in the 
next meetings. The program was 
“Stories of Natural History” Mra. 
Lockhart and Miss Davis gave a pi
ano duet. Freida Murl Reid gave a 
reading. Miss Davis was a guest. 
At the social hour, cherry.pie ala 
mode and hot chocolate were served. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Henry Vaught.

There were about fifteen membera 
present and all Joined in declaring 
the hostess a royal entertainer, 

e
On Feb. 24th the Pioneer club met 

at the home of Mrs. C. T. Beights 
it having been decided to meet at the 
homes during the winter months. 
Eight members were present and af
ter the regular business session Miss 
Jones gave a very interesting talk 
on foods in season.

Light refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. Rob
inson.

I

T«rry-Cou|*ar
Mr. Tom Terry and Miss Cara 

Cooper were quietly married Satur
day night at the home of the bride’a 
pastor. Brother M. C. Bishop, of the 
First Baptist church.

Mrs. Terry is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cooper, while 
Mr. Terry is the son of Mrs. R. F. 
Terry.  ̂Both these young people 

were raised in Colorado and have 
many friends who wish for them sU 
the good things of life.

After a short trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry will be at home in Colorado. 
Mr. Terry li public weigher, precinct
•Rt.

• 94-b4-»4-0-0-0«0-0-0-̂ 0-0-><-0"0-9-0“fr

SATURDAY NIGHT

Entire change of program. An
other ̂ o d  western and comedy.

»»»»»»♦

MONDAY A  TUESDAY

<

M I S S I O N  i 

T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MATINEE

THE BXND IIBXBY
With Fred Thompson and Sil
ver Kings. A big western. Al
so a good comedy.

OF THE FLYIN6 U i
A big Western special. Every 
one has read the atory and ev
ery one should see the picture. 
Its another one of Hoot Gib
son’s specials, bigger and bet
ter. Only two days so don’t 
forget the date and come ear
ly.

Comedy—Th# Failure, and’Fox 
news.

WEDNESDAY A  THURSDAY

Starring Marie Prevost. Lota 
of ¿omedy and a good Joke on 
bobbed hair. Alao a good com
edy.

'♦ •••» ••» h i » • • » • • • M

lb« FavB lain  of l«s|»ir- 
a lien

(Original manuscript by Mias Ives 
Belle Jones, and read by her at the 
Hesperian club.)

It is with a keen sense of appre
ciation that I come into this feature 
of the club program for today. There 
is nothing within the scope of your 
life’s program so affectionately en
twining itself about my very heart 
strings as the splendid service you 
and the thousands of other club wo
men of our great Southland are so 
nobly doing for humanity. The ideal 
which is yours to make of our fire
sides, both urban and city, the shrines 
about which love and respect for the  ̂
qualities entering into the making of 
true womanhood and manhood, haa 
a big place In my very soqj, tfnd is 
ever present as s silent' messenger! 
urging me on to attempt greater ac
complishments in meeting the task 
well as county home demonstration 
agent.

Since my work carries me closely 
in your path sa 'you fbilow after the 
beauties of those ideals, 1 can regard 
you .in none other respect than a 
loyal band of women standing by and 
upholding my hands. I should be
come vain if I failed to stop and sa
lute you and accord to you in this 
noble purpose my words of sincere 
gratitude. Take out of the life of 
this community Aie Inspiration ac 
well suggesting civic pride, patriot
ism, purity of life, devotion to the 
home and the many other good things 
you have catalogued in your list of 
activities, and home demonstra
tion agents would find our task to be 
one almost impoasible of aurmount- 
ing.

As you look out into the days yet 
to come may I urge you to do even 
bigger and bcttel- thinga along the 
lines I mention. We have much to 
accomplish before that day dawns 
when we may cross the goal line and 
make that touchdown meaning auc- 
CMS. Aa I go out about my work, 
my 'heart will be made lighter and 
my ambitions set higher because 
your inspiration will be present to 
drive^away any clouds that might ap
pear to darken the horizon, and I 
ahall know  ̂that toon the silver lining 
shbll greet me with ill the bright
ness of the noon-day sun.
. The federated clnb woman Is do

ing much to set op a new order of 
things in this woHd and as one di
rectly associated with such a task, 
may I drink to your continued health, 
prosperity and happiness.

1»21 S t^y a«b
The 1921 Study Club met Friday 

last with Mrs. A. H. Detnan on Eaat

Fifth street. Miss Woodruff was 
s guest. The club decided to buy 
standard children’s books for the 
library. The course of study for the 
coming year is to be, first half, Homa 
Economics; second half. The Modem 
I>rama.

The following program was given:
1. History of Furniture up to the 

Renaissance—Mra. McCIeery.
2. Renaiaaance Styles—Mra. Jim

Dobbs.
5. Louis XIV—Mra. C. R. Earnest. 
4. Louis XV—Mra. W. C. Hooka.
6. I,ouis XVI—Mra. J. K. Hooka. 
6. Empire—Mra. Bill Broaddua. 
The hostesa served imperial salad,

potato chips, pickles, sandwiches and 
hot tea.

Mrs. C. R. Earnest will be next 
hostess at her home on East Seventh 
Street. ,

m m  ZAMICRITB

M nishing 
Aherican

\

Pahee Theatre
MARCH 18 «od 19 and AFTERNOON OF 20TH
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Better Werk 
Tlian Ever

—New equipment which we have 
just installed makes this possible. 
Only the clearest, cleanest Raso- 
line is used in our plants which 
assures a better Rrade of work and 
garments free from odor.

~ W e have made extensive im
provements in our plant in order 
that our patrons may have the 
best.

You aro ontillod to tho boil thoro 
is—Toiopkono 381 and you are 
sure of gottiny it.

Pood &  Merritt
CLEANING AND PRESSING

BIG CROWDS WILL ATTEND 
ANNUAL LEAGUE CONTESTS

(Continued from page 1) 
rado Chamber of Commerce is co
operating with the county commit
tees in financing the event, and that 
the organization is strongly lending 
him its moral support in these events 
annually.

The following program has been 
announced by Mr. Foster for the two 
days:

Friday Afternoon, April 2
High school auditorium. All contest
ants in events listed below must re
port promtply at 1 o’clock. Spelling 
three divisions: senior, junior and 
sub-junior. Miss Lucy T. Perkins, Di 
rector.
Essay writing, four divisions: class 
A, class B, ward school and rural 
school. Miss Ernie Harper, Director. 
Music Memory Contest, two divis
ions: first, schools located in inde
pendent districts; second, rural school 
division.
Arithmetic, only one division: pupils 
from fifth to seventh grades inclusive 
in high schools and all gradés from 
rural schools are eligible to this con
test. Mr. A. R. McHaney, Director 
Tennis, four divisions: boys and
girls, doubles and singles. All con-

O O L O I A P O  ( T B X A l )  W B B t L T 0  1 0

Plentiful Selection 
Good Foods 

Quick Service 
Prompt Delivery

Quick and Pleasant 
Delivery Service

'Our customers have come to depend upion our delivery 
service at all times. They know it will bring them 
their groceries on time all the time. Phone your order 
to us and see how efficient this service is.

GRORCERY SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

H. B. Broaddus &  Son

tcstants report at high school audi
torium at 1 o’clock to draw for places 
Tennis tournament will be held at 
the Colorado Tennis club courts, due 
north from court house.

Friday Evaaing
High School auditorium, beginning 
promptly at 7:45 p. m. Declamation 
eight, divisions as follows: Rural
school junior girls; rural school sen 
ior boys; rural school senior girls 
rural school senior boys; high school 
junior boys; junior boys; senior boys 
senior girls. Mr. H. V. Williams, Di
rector.
Extemporaneous speech, only one di
vision, open to all. Mr. H. E. Blythe, 
Director.
Debate, two divisions: boys debate 
and girls debate. The question for 
debate for the year 1925-26 is, "Re
solved, that the Child Labor Amend 
ment to the Federal Constitution 
Should be Adopted.’’ Mr. H. E. 
Blythe, Director.
Saturday Morning, beginning 9 a. m. 
Cotton Yard in West Colorado: 
Senior high school track and field 
events as follows: (boys only) discus, 
shot pUt, 1 mile run, 100 yard dash, 
440 yard dash, 220 yard dash, - H 
mile run, high jump, broad jump, 
pole vault, 1 mile relay, 50 yard 
dash.
Order of events subject to change 
without notice. All contestants 
should be on the grounds by 9:00 o* 
clock and be ready when their event 
is called.
Senior rural boys field and track 
as follows: (rural school boy« over 
fourteen and under twenty-one) 100 
yard dash, 220 yard dash, 440 yard 
dash, 1 mile run, M mile run, 1 mile 
relay, high jump, broad jump.
Senior girls: only one division open 
to all girls, rural and high school bc- 
ween the ages of fourteen and twen
ty-one: 100 yard dash, 50 yard dash, 
440 yard relay, basket ball throw 
for distance, base ball throw for dis
tance.
Junior girls: only one division, open 
to all girls between the ages of ten 
and fourteen: 100 yard dash, 50 yard 
dash. 440 yard relay, basket ball 
throw for distance, potato race. 
Junior boys: only one division, open 
to all boys, rural and high school be
tween the ages of ten and fourteen: 
100 yard dash, 50 yard dash, 440 re
lay, high jump, broad jump, potato 
race, chinning bar, base ball throw 
for distance.

There will be medals for all first 
place winners, and ribbons for sec
ond and third places.—County Exe
cutive Committee, per G. D. Foster, 
chairman. ,

NATL. PRESIDENT OF LEGION 
A U X IL ^ Y  TO VISIT TEXAS

' I Lynch is after. But
C. H<*oker Post,! please point out to us
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convention 8ystein.’’ Certainly not; Sidney Altman, senior member of 
John Gorham might get the job Altman Bros., owners of the Loraine

Ladies Vtssi
will Lynch 
when and

American Legion, a«*e considerably 
interested in the coming vis't of Mrs. 
Eliza London Sheppard of Los Ang
eles, national president, to Texas. 
The natiolial auxiliary leader will be 
in Abilene March 8 and several Colo
rado ladies representing the local 
auxiliary are planning to meet her 
there, according to Mrs. J. G. Merritt, 
President.

Mrs. Sheppard will make her first 
public appearance in Texas at Wichi
ta Falls, March 7, where she will be 
met by Mrs. W. M. Armstrong, state 
president. In addition to making vis
its at Wichita Falls and Abilene, they 
are to be at Fort Worth Mar<di 8, Dal
las March 9, Houston, March 10, 
Mercedes, March 11, San Antonio, 
March 12, Legion Hospital, darch 
13 and Austiq, March 14.

This will be ^ e  first time the na* 
tional presideol will have opportun
ity to visit points in Texas, and the 
auxiliary units in these sections have 
been advised to give the distinguish
ed visitor a royal welcome. The na
tional president, Mrs. Sheppard is as 
most people khpw, sister of the Cele
brated novelist—Jack London. The 
writings of Jack London are world
wide in character.

A week or so ago the American 
Legion Weekly, the national organ 
of the organisation contained an in
teresting story in regard to the de
pendability of Mrs. Sheppard. The 
stables containing many fine horses, 
owned by Jack London were located 
only a short distance from San Fran
cisco. One night while Jack London 
was engaged on one of his literary 
programs in the city, word was flash
ed to him that his fine bams were 
burning and the life, of every one of 
his hoses was in grave danger. He 
heard the message and without show
ing the least sign of worry proceeded 
with the program. His anxious wife 
inquired if he was not going at once 
to the bam and see about rescuing 
his horses. His answer was:

"Eliza is there; she will attend to 
it.’’ And so Elisa did and every horse 
was saved. This shows the dependa
bility of the sister of Jack London 
and the American Legion Auxiliary 
of Texas is fortunate in the fact 
that they are soon to meet and hear 
their national president.

'■ O" " - — ... —

where the State gets it authority to 
meddle in the concerns of a political 
party? We don’t find anything of 
the sort in the Constitution. Let’s 
give him a test case. Suppose a mass 
meeting should be held here in Waco, | 
and should put out a ticket and 
should put out a ticket and should 
go to the polls in November with 
printed ballots, could the ftfflcers of 
the election constitutionally refuse 
to receive those ballots and to enter 
them in the returns?

Robinson is a stickler for the con
stitution and is dead "agin’’ the pri
mary.

Mercantile Company and storea ali 
Arlington, Hermleigh and other 
points In Texas, spent several hours 
here Monday on business. *

All kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar setting, re- 
gluing, grafting and bow-hairing. 
See Hughwood Smartt, Jr., at

X RIOROAN CO.

COLORADO WILL NOT FAIL.
C. OF C. PRESIDENT SAYS

Cook’s Home Bakery
Successor to Carrolls

y

N O W  OPEN
And Ready For Business

Phone W e Dehrer

A nU A L  IS ALL WE ASK

Try our B reid , Hot Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Coffee Cake, 
D o a f hnnts. M acaroons, P ies, and many other deliciont 
products.

Cook’s Home Bakery

(Continued from page One) 
be paid of 1 after ten years, leaving 

substantial cash balance in the ho
tel fund.

J. M. Thomas, active vice president 
of the Colorado National Bank and 
who has been numbered among the 
enthusiastic supporters of the pro
jected hotel, was the next speaker. 
Mr. Thomas again pledged to '  the 
Colorado public his assurance to de
mand that every phase of the entire 
program must be compiled with. 
“Parkhurst and associates are going 
to enter definitely into every agree
ment, just the same as you will be 
expected to do,’’ he stated.

"I believe the new hotel is the 
outstanding need in Colorado and 
one of the greatest enterprises we 
could ever hope to bring to the city” 
he stated.

The banquet was attended by sev
enty-five local citizens, all of whom 
expressed Interest in the new hotel 
when making a statement. Concert 
music was furnished by the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce Band, direct
ed by J. Lee Jones, recently selected 
by the band membership as leader of 
this prise winning musical organisa
tion.

Auto tops and 
Harrington.

curtains. Frank

The new building under construc
tion on Third street for the Colorado 
Chrysler agency is nearing comple
tion. Lewis Collier, local Chrysler 
sales manager, announces that he ex
pects to be in the new place by 
March 15.

How Do Your Kidueyt 
Function?

r f

FIRST CLASS A UTO TOPS
Side Cortninf, Sent CoTen for tny type ef car. 

Dont carry your car out of the city in order to get a 
good job.

FRANK HERRINGTON
HARNESS AND TOP SHOP

f

Are your kidneys right or are they 
failing, there is two ways far you 
to tell, either by too frequent action 
or infrequent action. Watch yonr- 
aelf because your lease on life de 
pends on all organs working right. 
When they fail you will begin to 
slip, unless proper action ie restored. 
Rhenmalax is a wonderful kidney 
alterative, it tones the kidneys into 
their natural fuactioa. Bheuaialat is 
sekl oader a aioaey back gnaraatee 
by your

TEST CASE FOR LYNCH
Gep. Robinson in the Waco Times 

Herald says:
Lynch Davidson says that he would 

not, in the making of nominations, 
"in any circumstances return to the

Patronize Your Home town Bakery
MANY WISE COLORADO PEOPLE HAVE FOUND—
— that the highest quality Bakery products are made 
right here in G>lorado.
— that it is no longer necessary to buy bread that is 
shipped in.
— that the HURD S BAKERY is helping to build up 
G>lorado, and is a home town institution worthy of 
the patronage of every citizen in G>lorado.

Hurd’s Bákery

M A G m U A  PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, A fent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene

MAGNOLENEj( A Qném f»r Emmk Cee4itiee**

Prompt Defirery in W holesale Quantities.
Phone 2 3 2 — You Cant Go W rong

Jor Economical Tran»portation

everbcAire-’

Check Ptioe fir Price
Vduefiir̂ Satie

22M
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Touring 
Roadster 
Coupe - 
Coach - 
Sedan - 
Landau - 7  
Vi Ton Truck %

iChmtaUOmin
1 Ton Truck C

(CAMiaOMfr)
f. a  a  n m .  Mteh.

Tliink how low the recent re* 
duedon of Chevfolet prices 
brings the cost of a fully  
equipped automobile. Com* 
pare what you get for Chev*

one ym 
It hi 
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at least

rolePs new low prices with 
in the woany other car in the world.

Rem em ber th a t C hevrolet 
equipment includes speedo* 
meter, Fisher body and bal« 
loon tires on closed models» 
Duco finish, Alemite luhriok 
tion system and scores of 
odier teatures essential on a 
modem motor car.
Now more than ever before, 
check price for price and value 
for value—and you will buy a 
Chevrolet. Come In* Get a 
demonstradonl  ̂ ^
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• MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T


